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^SHAPED WORLD^

‘Giant Gone,’ 
Says Johnson 
Of Truman

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Former President 
Lyndon Johnson issued this statement today after 
the death of former President Harry S. Truman.

“A 20th century giant is gone. Few men of 
any times ever shaped the world a^^did the man 
from Independence.

“President Truman resided over' the destiny 
of this country during one of its most turbulent 
eras. Never flinching in the face of crucial national 
choices, his decisions changed the course of human 
events throughout the world.

“When 1 last visited President Truman in 
Independence, I reminded him that it was his 
vision which led to much of the progress America 
has made in the health care, aid to education, 
human rights and so many other programs he 
urged when they were not nearly so ^pular.

“ I told him that many of these became our 
laws but they were his dreams.

“Because he championed the cause of the 
people, he had his critics and detractors, but 
history is just, and Harry Truman will live on. 
in the memory of free people as one of the greatest 
men to lead freedom’s cause.

“Harry Truman was my friend before he was 
president. He continued as friend and counselor, 
guide and inspiration after he left the presidency. 
When the burdens of that office fell upon me, 
he was one of the first to call and come to my 
side, fearing his support and strength. I shall 
miss him in a most personal and private way, 
and 1 shall be grateful all my days for the privilege 
of having known so great a man.” j __

•

City's Sales Tax 
Share Shows Gain
The sales tax check to the City of Big Spring 

for the third quarter in 1972 showed a |7,000 gain 
from the same period in 1971, indicating Increased 
business during the three-month period. The 
previous quarter had been off slightly.

The check, which arrived at ^  city last week, 
was for $114,454.86 for the city’s portion of the 
■ales tax for that period.

Ib the sune quarter In 1971, the check totaled 
$107,948.48. The highest quarter is usually the final 
quarter, and it will reflect whether or not the 
Christinas shopping season during 1972 outdid the 
same period last year.

Atlas, Man Noted 
For Build, Dies

POINT LOOKOUT, N Y. (AP) -  Angelo 
Siciliano, better known as Charles Atlas, the 
muscle- builder, will be buried Wednesday following 
funeral services at Our Lady of Miraculous Medal 
Roman Catholic Church.

Atlas, v^hp claimed h6 sold his “dynamic 
tension” body building correspondence course to 
more than seven million customers, died Saturday
^  i.»*—

S e ize d  as Oie “World’s Most Perfectly 
Developed Man” in 1922 and«1923, Atlas still 
boasted a 17-inch neck, a 47-inch chest, a 34-inch 
waist and 15%-inch biceps nearly 30 years later. '

His wife Margaret died in 1965 after 47 years 
of marriage. They had a son and daughter.

•

Infant Abandoned,
His Head In Bag

MESA, Ariz. (AP) — A newborn boy was 
found abandoned outside a motel room with a 
plastic bag over his head bn Christmas Day, police 
said.

Shortly after dawn, Norman Freemantle, 64, 
motel manager said he checked,the room- after 
the man stajinp there left.

NATION'S 33RD PRESIDENT DIES AT 87

Infirmities
U p  W ith

__ “I heard the car drlYe out, bemuse It jvas ge
■av̂ uTíy noisy.^’ he said. ’T weni to the room and —

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Har- 
ry S. Truman died today, con
quered finally by the infirmities 
of his 87 years.

President ' Nixon led the 
mourning for the nation’s 33rd 
president, calling him “a fight
er who was best when the going, 
was toughest.” The President 
also proclaimed Thursday a 
day of national mourning and 
ordered flags at federal t i d 
ings flown af^%alf staff for 30 
days.

Lyndon B. Johnson, now the 
only sunlvirig former presi
dent, lamented the passing of 
“a 20th century giant.”

Truman’s wife of 53 years, 
and his daughter who saw him 
for a final 20 minutes Christ
mas Day, were at home in 
nearby Independence when 
death came at 7:50 a.m. CST.

fn accordance with Tmman’s 
wishes, the funeral Thursday 
will be without the panoply ac
corded other great sUtesmen.

He will be buried Thursday 
at 3 p.m. CST in the courtyard 
of the Harry S. Truman Me
morial Library, Truman’s prou
dest achievement in the 20 
years since he left the White 
House.

Truman was the last of the 
great World War U figures, 
preceded in death by Dwight D. 
Elisenhower, Winston CHiurchill 
and Josef Stalin.

He was the president who set 
the United States against global 
communism in the Cold War 
that followed World War IL He 
ordered use of the atomic bomb 
to end World War II, extended 
unprecedented help to nations 
resisting Soviet domination, 
and ordered t|<oops into Korea 
when Communists began their 
invasion of the south.

“ Recognizing the new threat 
to peace that had emerged 
from the ashes of war, he stood 
boldly against It with his exten
sion of aid to Greece and 
Turkey In 1947 — and tho 
•Trumkn Doctrine’ this estab- 
lished wM crucial to the de-

the world,” Nixon said, adding:
“In launching the Marshall 

Plan, he began the most far
sighted and most generous act 
of international rebuilding ev
er undertaken. With his char
acteristically decisive action in 
Korea, he made possible the 
defense of peace and freedom 
in Asia.”

T h e  hospital attributed 
Truman’s death to the “com
plexity of organic failures caus
ing a collapse of the cardio-vas- 
cular system.”

Truman entered Research 
Hospital three weeks ago today 
— after fighting Itfng con- 

it home fa: two weeks.

heard the baby crying outside of the bathroom 
kindow.”

Mrs. Gage CuL’en, 60, of StubenvHle, Ohio, 
wrapped the baby in. a towel and'kept him in 
her motel room until an ambulance arrived. The 
infant was r e t r ie d  in fair condition at Maricopa 
County Hospital.
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EX-PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN

Truman VisitedI

BS As Senator
President Harry S. Truman 

once visited Big Spring briefly 
— only he was Sen.. Truman 
then.

It was during World War II. 
and Sen. Truman had been 
named chairman of the war- 
profits investigating committee. 
Instead of letting this become 
a perfunctory assignment, he 
pitched into it with charac-

vaulted into the puMc eye 'This 
may have been one of the things 
which induced Franklin Delano 
R o o s e v e l t  to. select the 
M i s s o u r i a n  as his vice 
president.

At any rate. Sen. 'Truman
flew into Big Spring aboard
c om mer c i a 1 airliner, (Big 
Spring then was air hub of West 
Texas) and drove from here to 
L ubbo^  where he bad an
engagement He was met by a 
number of Big Sjulng officials 
and Democratic party leaders.

In a coma 
since early Saturday. Earlier in 
his hospitalization he appeared 
to be rallying, but the com
binati on of respiratory prob
lems, hardened arteries and 
kidney disease were too much 
for the old man.

He was affable and seemed 
unhurried in his visit, laughing 
and chatting, while * making 
some of the peppery comments 
for which he was noted.

Enroute to Ltibbock, the car 
in. which he wa$ riding 
developed motor trouble. Sen. 
Truman piled out, rolled up his 
sleeve, raised the Hood and 
worked on the teUty motor until

Those who had met him here 
got him on his way'to the 

engagement little r e a l i ^  they 
were talking to the next 
president of the United States.

Prime Lending 
Rates Boosted 
By Big Banks

Going Up
Fab- throngh Wednesday. 

H l^  this aftcnMon, low 
66b. Low tonight, low 36s. 
High Wednesday, upper

ÜÊ
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Last
Attacks Are Resumed 
On Vietnam Targets
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. B52 

bombers and fighter-bonbers 
resumed attacks on the Hanoi 
and Haiphong areas of North 
Vietnam today after a 36-hour 
bombing halt for Christmas, 
the U.S. Command announced.

The Command also reported

that American air strikes had 
been resumed across South 
Vietnam at dusk Monday fol
lowing a 24-hour cease-fire.’ 

The Command made no com- 
, ment on air operations in Laos, 
but other U.S. officials said 
they had continued through

CASTRO MAY DECREE IT

Death SentenceA✓

For Criminals?

Christmas with no apparent let
up.

The Command did not ex
plain why the bombing halt in 
the North lasted longer than 
the cease-fire in the South. Nor 
would it say whether the attack 
was resumed on the massive 
scale employed last week, when 
the raids were the heaviest of 
the war.

EXTENDED ^
U.S. officials tiad indicated 

earlier that the bombing halt 
over North Vietnam had been 
planned for 94 hours pad 
been extendt^ on aif^hour-to-

vv-n

NEW YOWt (AP) -  A String 
oT major ^om^^Kerclal banks, in-" 
eluding the country’s third and 
fourth largest, followed the lead 
of two other big banks and 
boosted their prime lending 
rates today f r o n ^ ^  to 6 per 
cent.

Chase Manhattan Bank. No. 
3; Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust Co., No. 4; and Chemical 
Bank and Marine Midland 

■* Bank Increased the cost of bor
rowing for their most credit
worthy customers in the face of 
the Nixon administration’s 
campaign to control inflation 
by keeping the lid on bank in
terests rates.

“We are keenly aware of the 
federal government’s desire to 
moderate upward rate pres
sures as a part of its effort to 
biing inflation under firmer 
control,” a spokesman for 
Chase said.

2

6

hour basts while PresIdntrNlx- (h 
on ^awaited some sign from 
Hanoi that it was ready to 
agree to his peace terms.

A statement by Soviet Pre-
c*R«n N«w» lAcvie* True, there are never aqy mier Alexei N. Kosygin touched

MEXICO CITY — No Cuba reports of student riots in off speculation that he might 
watcher still claims that Havana, or of Cuban school- have been in touch with Nixon.
Premier Fidel Castro or his children smoking marijuana, or Taas, the Soviet news agency,
brand of communism have of shoplifting during the holiday reported that Kosygia told Am-
solved Cuba’s economic prob- season, or any of the rest of bassador Vo Thuc Dong of

it. North Vietnam that the Soviet
That effort would be futile. But then, if you happened to Kovenunent ez|wcts uninediate 

what with Castro’s own admis- be listening to the Cuban radio temUnatlon of the bombing and
skm that even cane sugar, of news broadcast at 5:30 a.m. sisalnf «f » eeaae-flre agree-
whlch Cuba is traditionally the Saturday. Dec. 16, you might But ebaervers in Moscow
world’s No. 1 producer, is ra-  ̂ have reason to wonder. interjureted Kosygin’s remarks

’“’.L"“  f e " '  "  « . T '  1» coi«KI«1nf ImpcinK “t h a t  the united States **fhp npnaitv nf dAath for rvniia tliM a prediction.
I“ naS  S i o nCuba. jjjij agreement has been the U.S.

But some Cuban apologists a .  »h. « awi demand that Hanoi recognize
seek tq make it appear, r u  two separate sUtes in Vietnam,
nevertheless, that Castro is • retreating f r ^
S i i ?  »< .‘p y*
sumer goods and prosperity erSnes '* ^ onary the French Indochina War.
they would like. * 'The U.S. Command refused

Honest government, schools, comment on the bombing
medical care, social services, mnHew^i&aEiwaeepmrrjwcaKMi cessation, which other officials
iobs for almost all, it is said, _ _  “ ‘d began before midnight
have strengthened the Cuban T ' V i p  Sunday as part of the allied
people morally, giving them a -A •  • •  cease-fire for Christmas,
healthy attitude they lacked ‘ B^dio Hanoi has reported no
when Cuba was widely con- T X T O T T V T 7 ' *^**ck* Sunday night
sidered little more than a play- I I f  P j but said today that U.S. B52
fPgund for rich Arnglcant ayd- - __ _________ bombers destroyed the Bac

ipiere. claims are ' V Thai provtnetd hospital and
often made that there are no l \  P s a n i t o r i u m  north of Hanoi
prostitutes, no beggars, no drug . .
peddlars or addicts, not even -  .
any hippie types in Cuba. - E x - R e s i d e n t  S l o i n

PECULIAR ‘TO OTHER.S Comics.................................  g-B
.................t l  « “rvices will be held

....................... i  l  io«- Mrs. Mabel B Pugh, former
^  ........................ Big Spring resident, who was

^ ^ ^ d ^ e r  su^rnanlfesta- Gorea’s Bridge......................  4-B found beaten to death Sunday
! ^ i i o ?  ^  Hoiwsco^............................ 19-B in her cafe in that city. She
S h L  Jean Adams......................  4-B had been managing th^ cafe

^■"'•***.................................  only four days. S ^ r s  to
r n ^  L i n  Sports..................................  ll-A dude a daughter. Mrs. C. C.
m ^  U tin  American countries, s ^ k  Market.........................  2-A Christianson. Big Spring, a son.

By dint of repetition of the l^int ......... I, 11, il-B Roy Martin, Salina, and her
theme It can begin -to sound Weather Map........................... ^A parents. Mr. and Mrs, Ben Leap
plausible. Wemei's -New*.................I, 7-A of Carruthers.
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THURSDAY IS 
SET ASIDE

TRLTHAN BURML STTE-This view of the garden court 
area of the 'Truman Library is where former President 
Harry S. Truman will be buried Thursday. The site Is

(AP WIREPHOTO)

between the sundial (left) and the large double windows qf_ 
liis office (under eShopy i t  right). '  * .

KEY CISCAYNE, Fla. 
(AP) — PfesMrtil Nttmi 
proclaimed Thursday as a 
natkimi day of mourning 
for former President Harry 
S. Truman and directed that 
flags on all federal bnildlngs 
and facilities be displayed 
at half staff Jar the aext 
36 daya.

lAP W1RCPHOT01
MANAGUA __
Large white building at upper right of photo is the new opera
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German Flees 
To Freedom

HOF, Germany
E r s t j c :

(ÄP) -  An

1 .
(AP WIREPHOTO)

TENEMENT FIRE LEAVES ONE DEAD, 1.26« HOMELESS -  A wall falls as firemen 
fight a tenement fire at Panama City, Panama, the night of Dec. 24, that left one 5-year

ns were de.sl

c a u g h t  CoihmunBF bördef« 
gvards napping early today and 
rammed his speeding au^o 
through three border barriers 
on the Berlin-Hof autobahn to 
escaoe Into West Germany, Ba
varian police reported.

Not realizing he't^iad already 
crossed the border,"-the refugee 
kept his foot on the gas and 
shattered another autobahn 
crossing gate manned by Bava
rian border police. The police 
gave chase to the battered car.

When they caught up with the 
electrician, his first question 
wa* “Am 1 in West Germa
ny?” Assured that he was, the 
refugee gave a sigh of relief.

“Apparently the entire East 
German guard detachment was 
asleep. There was no reaction 
at all on the other .side,” a po
lice spokesman said.

The refugee, 18, gave person
al and political grounds for his 
escape. He told police he took 
advantage of the predawn fog 
and a letup of the Christmas 
holiday traffic to make his es
cape.

Lamesa Steps Up Its All Of County 
In D I M

•  V

LAMESA (SPL) — Thi-walls 
came tumbling down agaiii and 
the City of Lamesa chalked up 
a few more points in Its drive 
to rid the conimunity of some 
of it’s ..worst eyesore — old 
buildings.

The wrecking of three 
barrack-type buildings on the

Big Sjwing highway just south 
o | the intersect!«^ of South 
Lynn and South m ila s  Tuesday 
morning- was the 14th piece of 
property to be Cleared through 
the efforts of the city.

According t a  CUy Secretary 
Ben Allen, w ho,has devoted 
much time to securing per-

O IL
old girl dead and 1.200 homeless. Twenty-one houses destroyed.

AAore Than 530 Die Borden Test 
l^eturns Oil

In Auto Accidents
By TB* A(S«clottd P rt* t

A long Christmas 
ended today after cease-fires in 
Vietnam and Northern Ireland, 
more than 530 dead in U.S. 
traffic accidents and appeals 
for peace from religious lead
ers.

IL.S. bombing of North Viet
nam resumed this afternoon, 
Saigon time, after a 3d-hour 
halt for Christmas. U.S. offi
cials in Saigon said President 
Nixon had hoped the halt would 
bring the North Vietnamese 
back to the negotiating table, 
but it didn’t.

Both the South Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong declared 24-hour 
cease-fire.s, but each side 
charged the other with numer
ous violations. The Saigon com
mand said the Communists

launched M attacks during the'Wyszynski. speaking at War- „  ^ated 302 barrels flowing, 
weekend truce periods in which 45 South saw5 . St. John s Cathedral,, nnrthMstArn Rnnimi

Vietnamese and 60 North called on America’s Catholic «
V . _  and V ..  Cong . o ^ . n j ,

Northern Ireland had one oti innocent children and people” 
its quieter weekends, with only in Vietnam, 
three minor shooting incidents! In a traditional Christmas 

Sunday night in which no one)broadcast, Queen Elizabeth If 
was hurt. The Roman Catholics | called on her subjects to pray 
of the Irish Republican Army I  for the people of Northern Ire- 
proclaimed a three-day cease-'land. “May tolerance and un- 
fire, and Protestant extremists'derstanding release the people

Dawson County gained the 
•fifth producer in the Ackerly 
'North (Cisco) field today when 
the Continental No. 2 Gonzell

misión from property owners to 
demolish many of the old, 
abandoned nulldings: ‘ W® ve
just started. Our problem Is in 
locating the owners to get 
permission to tear the buildings 
down. Most aren’t worth 
anything.” Allen has bwn 
assisted by Billy R. Smith, 
South Plains sanitarian. Owen 
Taylor, chairman of the com
munity pride committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce has also 
been involved in the campaign 

The program does not cost 
the property owner anything. In 
some instances it is to the 
advantage of the property 
owner to have, the structures 
demolish*!, thus lowering taxes.

The destruction of the old 
buildings was delayed as city 
crews were kept busy earlier 
collecting old junk cars to be 
crushed. City Manager Carroll 
Taylor said that the auto 
rrusher has completed the job 
here this week and that some 
350-375 old cars processed 
Many more such vehicles are 
still scattered around the town 
but these will simply be piled 
up and buried in Lamesa’s land 
fui project as they are coUected 
in the future.

I when it recovered oil and gas 
on one of two drillstem tests

COMPLETIONS

The Howard SoU and Watei 
District. .(SWi

County completely . and ex
clusively.

A certificate approving 
transfer of about 40 sections in 
the Forsan area from the North 
Concho River SWCD to the 
Howard SWCD arrived last 
week. The Secretary of the 
State of Texas signed the, 
certificate approving action 
taken earlier by both SWCD 
boards.

Boundary lines ori^lnaUy 
were based on the outime of 
t h e  North Concho River 
watershed, said Gerald MiUer, 
"conservationist With the SoU and 
Water Conservation Service.

His office has been and also 
wUl Continue to serve this area 
as weU as the south part of 
Borden and the north part of 
Glasscock.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Christmas Was 
Very Quiet Day

Big Spring police reports 
Indicate that Monday was a 
quiet day with only one minor 
accident inside the city limits.

At 10:24 p.m. a car driven 
by James Saveli, Snyder, was 
in collision with a i^estrian , 
Zaragaza Rios. Rios was

Votum# ......................................... 4.410,000
30 Indu ltrlo lt .................................  up .M
20 Roll* ....................................  o ff .23
1$ u t im it t  ........................................  off .1412H

3IHIV4
3)
SI4(, 19W 
4W

A lil i C holm tri .........
Amtricon A lr l in n  . .
ACIC ..........................
Am#rlcon C yonm ld  
Amorlcon M otori V..
American Pofroflna .
American Tel A Tel
Anaconda ..................
Apcco ........................
Baker Oil .............................................. M ’ e
Baxter Labs ........................................  53^
Benguet ................................................... 3 ^
Bettilenem Steel .................................  29
Baeing ................................................... 24'A
B ron lff ...........: ...................................... 15W
Brlitol-Meyere .....................................  47
Bruniwick ............................................  3S%
Cabot ....................................................  40
Cerro Corp ........................................  )SH
Chryiler ...............................................  39<4
CItlei Service ....................................... 44Vi
Coco-Coto ........................................  145H
Colllni Rodio ....................................... B',<4
Coniolldoted Noturol Cot ..................  M '/i
Continental A irline* ............................  live
Continentol Oil .....................................  39'/4
C u rili Wright ....................................... 33Ve
Dow Chemical ...................................  101
Dr. Pepper ..........................................  24«k
Etietmon Kodak ................................ I4S4*

also were quiet 
Pope Paul VI, giving his 

blessing to a crowd of 15,000 in 
St. Peter’s ^u are , used 16 lan- 
g u a g e s—including Vietna
mese—to wish the world “a 
blessed Christmas in the joy 
and peace of Christ.” The Ro
man Catholic primate of Po-

from terror and put gladness in 
the place of fear,” she said.

The Archbishop of Canterbu
ry, Dr. Michael Ramsey, told 
1,500 people at Canterbury 
Cathedral that the message of 
Christmas must be to break the 
“vicious circle of fear” causim^ 
the violence hi Northern Ire-

DAHKON
Ackerly Norh (ClKOI — Conllnentol 

on  Co. No. 2 Gen te l I Hogg. 447 from 
the louth and 1447 from Ine eo*l imo 
»cctlon l0.34-4n, TAP. 13 miles wulheost 
of Lamesa; total d e ^  1,773. set S 'vin. 
ot 1.749, perforotloos A477-A734, acidized 
with 3.000 ootlons; Initia l flowing 
production. 302 borrels 41-grovlty and, 
10 borre li lood water, through l4-44th 
choke gos-ell ro ll*  417-1. It Is the fifth ' 
producer In the field and Is on* locotlon 
west ond northwest of production.

treated for head cuts at a local iiT?..‘.V,'.V.V.V.V.V.‘ iT^
hospital. The accident h a p p e n e d .........^
a t  809 Lamesa Drive. Foremost McK*s*on'"'.!'.:'.:'.;!!!;::; »w

Other Christmas Day In-1
ddents included a report •4rom|*eiwr#i k« * ^  —  ---------— ; .^-4
Paula Martinez, 407 NW 9th that ^
her son had l»en shot in lhe|^®“ ¿,,'  ̂" “ Jj
cheek with a BB gun, also a.Guif a  w « ts» ii" .!I '.;!! ;!!-!!.33̂ 4 
car fire at 9:36 p.m. at N E ^ I S i r
8th and Aylford, the blaze was «»¡’•-Mon''» ................. *'*¿*5*
extinguished quickly-

(AP WIRCPHOTOI

l a n d ,  S t e f a n  Cardinal land and Vietnam. DAILY DRILLING

DEATHS
Wm. H. Meeks O’Donnell for 30 years.

Surviving are his wife, Elfie;
1 4 wsne s c 4 jii w rix daughters. Mrs. Katie 
L A M E S i^  ^ rv icM  ^  beigoijjn Lubbock, Mrs. Betty 

3 p.m. We<hesday fdr Ŵ UUim p^ancis, Seagraves, Mrs. Faye
Henry Meeta Dawwn County f-hristopher, Mt Enterprise,,Mrs. Ruby
«pu ty  sheriff, who died in a ^ j .5 Dorothy Walker, Garrison,)O’Brien; a

¡member of the Rryan 
Baptist Church for 20 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; 
one daughter, Mrs. Billie Jo 
Gregory. Lubbock; one sister, 

Lee Brothers, 
brother.

MARTIN
JOM Lv Cox No. 4-C Mobtty drilling 

o t teOIS.
Cox No. 2 Guy Mobet drilllr>g ot l,17S.

BORDEN
Tamarack No. 1 Nunnolly fofol depth 

7.4B0. moving m compirtlon unit 
M L. Brown No. I-34B M ille r, fofol 

^ ____. depth 7,735, preparing lo d rill ahead.Street , jo o k . a .  driniftm. tart tMn
on* hour and «  m lnut**. recovered X S B  
feet of got 30 o il and got-cuf drlllng 
iTHtd, lomple chamber# .1 cubic fool 
o f got and 2,000 oil ond goi-cut drilling  
mud, on* and o hall hour In lllo l thulln 
p re tw r*  L I 21, flowing prte iur*-27-S3. 
final two-hour ihufin p re ttu r*  14)70. Took 
o Mcond d rlllflem  le t l from 7,7I>.7,71S,

‘RETIRED’ IVORY GOES TO SMITHSONIAN — Songwriter 
Irving Berlin, now 84, is shown in the 1920’s at the keyboard 
of the upright piano he used to create such tunes as “White 
Christmas” and "Easter Parade.”^The piano is going on dis
play at the Smithsonian Institution in Washington, given to 
the mu.<ieum by Berlin sayidg, ‘"That’s the proper place for It 
now that I’m no longer writing songs." I ts  fitted with a spe
cial transposing keyboard and cost him about $1000 in the 
early 1920’s. Portrait Is of George M. Cohan.

Bond Fixed, But, 
No Charges Filed

IBM   39IVT
Jenei-Loughlln ..................................... t lKennocoft ................................. pw
Mopco. Inc.............................................. 35 'i
Morcar ................................................... I f ' i
Morlne^MIdlond ...................................  llV i
McCullough o il Co................................  I*
Mobil O lf .............................................  49'*
Monionfe .............................................  49̂ 1
Netlonol Service .................................  17'4
New Rrooeil ........................................  P
Norfolk A Woflorn ..............................  71W

. . .  Central Roilrood ................... 3I A 28-year-old Detroit man was «̂wj-ceio ................................
in county jail today after being; piiveS? N!fUn5i*oai".'.‘.;!‘.r.'.*‘".’.‘.‘.

¡arrested 2 p.m. Sunday. Peace ........................
• justice Gus Ochotorena set r c a  ‘ V . ^

and4)ospital here Monday at 3:45 Louise Bell, Dallas, Mrs.|Price, Sweetwater; 
a.m. He had l ^ n  a resident:gyiyi^ w'ilson, O’Donnell; two grandchildren, 
of the Welch community for 42 ^lanzo Wilsop Jr., and! 
y®*rs I Top,, Wilson, both pf O’Donnell;!

Rites will be conducted In the and one step-son. Joe Charles:
First Baptist Church here with Maxey, United States Air force-1
Ak-_ •%- n:BB • • —B—  — A__ I s e r v ic e s

r m t k  I o p o n  tw o  h o u r i  I I  m in u f e i .  ro c o v e re d  v , i c r R | ^  ^  ^  ^  S o m p I*

Yule Project Was 
Signal Success

bond at 15,000 but no comjdaint 
had been filed In connection

Revlon ..........................   7M4RoynoMl Mefoli ..........................  1SH
with alleged possession of seow eopor ..............................  w*
narcotic paraphernalia* - IsST* ri^ V mw 

Texas Highway Patroliwn
Kenneth Maxwell and Bill 3t>*"V Sana................................ *9

SUmOorP OR. CotlLPfWst arrested ^  suspect.

MISHAPS

Herman Davis
will

two ' chombtr r tc o v tr td  2.100 cc miM w i^tr;  It IlUISt h d V 6  bCCn 2  gOOd 
lOO* ond holf hour Initial ihu lln  p re ttu r*  P h r is tT n a c ' a t  le a s t  i t  WSS fOT 12.49% llpw p re tw r*  5L47, lour hour flool L -n iT S tm a S , H I le a s i  U  W M  IW
' ihufÌMVeiwr* ITTI Maj. and Mrs. Donald Nelson
1 DAWSON of the Salvation Army, knowing

‘*ot’A!w*!riri4*'‘' that there were no last-minute
^^llnenfol No. 1 Borftefl drilling at (.jQlg for pCrSOnS miSSCd In

be *-contineiitoi No 1 Mox»*#ii drilling of Christmas remembenmces.
J iayH i f ,  j t f w . ,  I, .  m b i ,  i j i d i i iM g iW i*  Ti d i i i i  i t i i a t

found dead at 3:40 p.m. Sunday .
at his home at the Warren Apts.i ^ i Q i m S  A l t C m p t  
on the Lamesa Highway. i a i j  . i j

Tom Yoakum, mimste,. of the] I 0  A D a U C i  H C r

minister, and Rev. Harvey sister. Mrs. Margaret B e l l ,  : Herman D. Davis, 70. who was »* *•*»
Whittenberg, pastor of the O'DomielP. 18 grandchildren and found dead at 3:40 p.m. Sunday 
Welch Baptist Church. Burial two grçat-grandchildren. - - - -
will be In' I.amesa Memorial 
Park under direction of Branon M r c  A. F. Hi 
Funeral Home. ;

Mr. Meeks was a farmer, also Funeral services were, to 
a member of the A m e r ic a n iheld at 2 p.m. Tuesday
Legion, the First Baptist Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel charge of arrangements.
C h u rc h  , and Sheriff’s|(or Mrs A. F. (Pearl) Hill, 79, Bom Jan. 23, 1902 in Sulphur 
Association, the Holiday Trailer, died Friday. • Springs, he moved to Big Spring

was a charter^ P a l l b e a r e r s  were to be in 1936. He was a car salesman 
the Welch L io n s 'Lo”°ie  Griffith, Earl Wilson, and a veteran of World 

Pat Saveli, Giff Cunningham,
Argie Majors and Dewayne 
Leonard.

Montgomory No. I  RavUno contra« ’W i o nlO m ^r 
on

mas Day of families missed.
He and two co-workers-visited 

the Veterans Hospital and

Saturday they brought in over 
$135.

The Herald’s Christmas Cheer 
fund had a $10 anonymous 
contrlbutien, pushing the total 
to 1968. In addition there was 
a big box of new toys which

600 feet west of Goliad on FM 
700, 11:30 am . Saturday,
Terrance H. Moore, 803 W’illa, 
and a dog.

In front of the post office, 
Jane Anna Stocks, Box 23tt,

„  . . . . ~  , idistributed 230 packages of
22nd and Austm Street Church I a 14-year-old girl told sheriff s^f <, i j e t r i e s to climax the

The Salvation Army at Chrlst- 
m u  took care of 234 families 
representing well over 1,200 
Individuals. T h e y  received 
canned goods given by Big

StonOord Oil. Ind
E l io n  iSlondord Oil, N J . |  ...................  B4i*
SwIfI ........................................................  37'.4
Syntex ....................................................  BBH
tondy Corp ............................................ 43**
TrxocB ....................................................  3 ^
T e io t Eoolom Got T ro n t* .................. I9Vi
T e io i Go« Trpni .................................  3 tS
T e io t Gulf Suipbur ......................... 17H
T e io i In ttrum tn tt ..............................  17IH
Trooor ...............................................  TH-IW
T rd ve ltr i ................................................ 0
U V *'•** ................................  ><Weitern Union ......... * ........................  47
W ttlln g n o u te *.....................................   419*
WMI* Molar ..........................................  IIV*
X eroi ...........................................................  147

I Noon duoNi  Ihrougfi oourtoty 
Edward 0  Jontt A - Co., Room 
Rertnlon BMg.. t ig  Spring Phono M7-2SB1.)

â

be of Christ will officiate with officers she fled from two men; ('hristmas project. Earber they
i n  I \ ! « t lA A P - t> « r - lp lA  lT iin a s * *a 1  U a v v ia  t n  a .  a * . . * * . ,  ...............  ^

Spring school pupils, plus a 
grocery order for meat and all

1003,1:13 p.m. Saturday.'
At the Wagon Wheel, Mary . . ■

Suzanne Legg, 3226 AubUm, and IS'N6Q0l 10160 
M e r h a l  Gaude Mederer,|i ^
Arlington, 2:08 p.m. Saturday.

Tenth and Nolan, Ricky Don
Negotiations 

derway today

in!Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home in

AA

Gub, and 
member of 
Club.

Surviving are his wife, 
Thelma: his mother, Mrs. W. 
T. Meeks, Welch; two sisters, 
Mrs. H. A. McCullar. Lamesa. 
Mrs. Clifton Marlin, Plainview; 
four hmlhers, CurtLs Meeks, Or-

vehicle at the Westside Park to the residents of the

II.

lando, Fla., J. B. Meeks, 
Forest Meeks, Lamesa, 
Finis Meeks, Lubbock.

and
and

Survivors include a brother, 
¡T. A. Davis, Arkansas Pass, 
I  five sisters, Mrs. Tommy Coker,

A T. 
M. Mrs

i.Marie I-etcher. Big Spring, 
Mis. Opal Walker, 81, <fa®d|MB. "’D llsyB oaBie, Md Mrs.

^  I l i #  I I  ! l iv e  s i s ie r s ,  M r s . lo m mMrs. Opal W a l k e r i A r k â n s a s  p a s s ,  M r s
’ iBroadwell, Rpswell, N.

M. McDonald
' at 2 p.m. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with
the Rev. Richard Melton of
ficiating. Burial will be in Mt.

M ^ a re t  I > ^  McDonald, 70,  ̂ member of
of Odessa, died 3.m. Baptist Church and
Saturtay in a  Big Spring Spring Rebekah I>odge
hospital after a long illness. ,2j^ Survivors include her 

Services wiU be at 3 P m. jj^j^and, D. D Walker; one
today In Hubbard-Kelly Funeral daughter, Mrs. Frank Timmins, 
Home. Burial will be in the gĵ  ̂ Spring; one brother, W. F.

In Lubbock Dec. 24 at 7:30 p m | [matrice* Joy, Holstead, both of 
Funèral services will be neldi Midland.

Demétrìo Rocha
Funeral service« will be 

a.m. Wednesday
10

the residents of the Big 
about 8 p.m Monday. One of spring State Hospital, also Big 
the men held a large revolver. S p r i n g  Nursing Inn and 
she claimed. She said she ran Mountain View Lodge.

It appeared that collectionsto a nearby house, and the men 
left the scene.

Deputy Sheriff AI Lee and 
Sgt. Robert Puente investigated.

Wreck Victim 
fs Improved—

will be enough to take care of 
the entire operation, he said. 
More than J7,000 was received, 
but there was no final check
Many*"clubs helped In manntdg 
the kettles, but U aappeared that 
the DcMeleyo bed ««4 tlio p t—i

Man Is TreatedBrenda Lucille Hurst, 19, j 
Landover, Md., was in slightly; 
better condition at Cowpcrl
Hospital this morning with a I a 20-year-old Big Spring man 
brain concussion and compound was rushed to a local hospital

Saturday night with what police 
.said was an apparent overdose

Sunset Memorial Gardens.
She moved to Odessa in 1933 

from Borger
Survivors are her h u sb a n d a  

daughter, Mrs. Bill G. Mc- 
F’arland, Odessa; her mother, 
Mrs. John F. Schmidt of 
Pampa; three brothers, E. A. 
Schmidt of Lubbock, G. W. 
Schmidt of Pjmpa and Edwin 
Schmidt of Miami; and three 
grandchildren.

Wade, Ft. Worth, and three 
«Lsters, Mrs. J. E. Seely, 
Eunice, N M., Mrs. W’. E 
Peach, Odessa, and Mrs. J. F. 
Collins, San Antonio, and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Elvis

at Sacred I fracture of the left arm.
Heart C a t h o l i c  Church for] She was the pedestrian in
Demetrio V. Rocha, 66, whojjured in a cattle-trailer and!of heroin, there have been no 
died Christmas at 6:30 a m. in cotton-trailer accident 4:30 p.m.lcharges filed in connection with 
a local hospital. ¡Friday on IS-20 near State 176. |the incident.

The Rev. James Delaney'

children received a new toy,, 
plus used toys.

On Christmas day there were 
some SO guests, the ‘‘loners’’ 
who drifted tn for a good meal. 
Several families were assisted 
with transportation to get home 
for Christmas.

were still un- 
with the low

McAdams, 1809 Johnson, andjbidder on the construction of 
Martha Weaver Sims, 100 Main,;an educational Big Spring

Educators Federal Credit Union 
building.

4:39 p.m. Saturday.
In the 100 block of Main, 

Linda L. Devereaux, 14(M 
Scurry, ahd Edward J. Conroy, 
152-A DoWt5:01 p.m. Saturday.

Third and Lancaster, James 
W. Poteet, 3408 35th Meridian, 
Miss., and Robert William 
Rodriquez, Gall Route, Big 
Spring, 3:53 p.m. .Saturday.

In a second meeting, the 
board agreed to accept the low 
bid of D. D. Johnston pending 
further negotiations.

The 2,230 square foot building 
is scheduled to be constructed 
on the northwest corner of 12th 
and Benton.

7MAX MIN
.. 35 23

NORTHWEST 
TEXAS: Foir am
tlirough WtdiwiBey 
M H M  WtOnetdev 
T IM K R A T U R S A  CITY ^
BIG SRRING ..................
Delroll .......................... ................. 34
Amarillo ........................................  49
Chicago .......................................... 37
Denver ............................................ 43
Houilen .......................................... 42
Fori Worth ...................................  42
New York ......................................  40
Woshinqion ...................................  41
St Louli ......................................  34

Sun le l i  lodOY o l 5:41 p.m. Sun r l io i 
Wedneidov o l 7:45 o.m. Hlgheit tem- 
oerolur* th l i  dole 77 In 1123: lowoil 
temperotur* Ih li dole 4 In 1924 
Maximum ro intall this dirt* .09 In 1943.

ié:=Xrtôiiricij Reti res
* w ' • ♦

èâAV èaim

Equipment Debt

pastor, will officiate and burial 
will be in Mt Olive Cemetery 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home in charge.

Born Dec. 22, 1906 in Leon 
Guanajuato, Mexico, he moved 
to Big Spring from San Marcos 
in 1940. He was a member of

" iré m N A fh 'Ñ A C w ÍA fH tk iÍ^ V lO t,

Caudill, D. R; Buzbee, W. C. Sacred Heart Church, the Holy 
Ross, D. 0. .Saqderson, Marvin Home Society, the International
Williams. Reuben ’Trantham, J 
D. Jackson, and Robert Dewey

Alanzo Wilson
Grady Price

Union of Oilers. He retired 
thrw years ago from Texas and 
Pacific Railroad for which he' 

i had worked 20 years?
' Survivors include his wife,

LAMESA -  Last rites will 
LAMESA — Alanzo Wilson, be said 10 a m. Wednesday in

(T2, died Monday In Medical Arts 
Hospital here after being 
hos^talized two days. Services

the Bryan Street Baptist Church 
for Grady Price, 69. Mr. Price 

!died Dec. 25 in a hospital in 
will be 2 p.m. Thursday In the ¡Big Spring.

-klaeedonia Baptist Churcli withi- ’The Rev. J.. P. Jonef, Bryan 
the Rev, A. L. Demeron,) street pastor, will officiate.
O’Donnell, officiating. BurialjBurial will be in the Lamesa 
will be In the 0 ’Domiell| Memorial Park under direction 
cemetery under direction of of Branon Funeral Honae.

Monica of Big Spring; five sons, 
Guadlupe Rocha, Jose Rocha,; 
Marcos Rocha and Domingo 
Rocha, all of Big Spring, and 
Roman Rocha, S e ^ n ;  four 
daughters, Mrs. Bernerarda 
Alvia, Mrs„ Elodia Galindo and 
Miw' Teresa Rocha, ìB  of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Mary Jane; 
Leiva, Killeen.

He also leaves one brother,
Branon Funeral Hi 

Mr. Wilson was a native 
Dexan, being bohi Sept. 2, 1910. 
Be bad been a resident of

Mr. Price had been a resident iTrangulino Rocha, Big Sp’ingj 
of Dawson County for 48 years and one sister, Mrs. 
and operated gn upholstery Ayala, ^ J g  « Ip r l^ ;  en 
business here. He had bera a^

(AE WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST-'-Warmer weather i.s forecast for all the «ttion"rti^sday except the 
i>acific Northwest and northern Plains. Rain is forecast for central Pacific regions and

LAMESA (SPL) — The been holding off on calllng'bids 
 ̂ reyenue*sh3ring funds on (garbage trucks since the

will be used primarily for the 
purchase of new city equipment, 
according to the city council.

A resolution appropriating 
2 4 2 ,0  9 9 from the federal 
revenue-sharing money was 
passed to pay off a loan for 
the purchase of new dSy 
equipment authorized by the 
City Council on Sept. 11. The 
equipment included five new 
pickups, three new tractors and 
three new shredders. A loan 
was taken out at the time 
because the Revenue Sharing 
monies were expected then.

Bids on five pickups and one 
small station wagon, will b* 
opened Jan. 15 for 217,513 from 
the revenue-sharing money.

Councilman Jim Norris was 
reticent, observing. •
. “Many times we hkve to turn 

worthy causes down because we 
don’t.h a v e  the funds in oUr 
budget. By doing this we cer- 
Ulnly don’t have any funds 
(revenue sharing) left. I just 
don’t like to have my-hands 
tied without first discussihgthls

council has not agreed on the 
type of collection systen; it will 
approve.

The city of Lamest received 
2 5 9 , 8 1 2 in revenue-sharing 
money In its first check. A 
similar check is expected In 
January to finish out the 
payments for 1972.

a little more.
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The Big Spring 
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Model RT141M

Westinghouse 14 Cu. FL
Erost-Free
Refrigerator-Freezer
•  131 lb. capacity freezer 
a Only 30 inches wide 
a Two-position shelf 
a Full width, fu ll depth shelves 
a Egg storage, butter server, 

vegetable crisper

Model RT171M

Westinghouse 17.2 Cu. F t  
Frost-Free 
Refrigerator-Freezer 
a 163 lb. capacity freezer 
a Slim-wall insulation — onty 

30”  wide
a Two porcelain crispers 
a Butter com ^rtm ent 

Magnetic Door gaskets

Westinghouse

As low os As low os

$27f88 W Trade $29 0 8 8

Frosl’-Free 19 '̂" Refrigcrqtor-Freexer —
•  19.3 cu. ft. capacity —  only 33" wide •  -Big 
187-lb. capocity freezer •  Completely Frost-Free 
O Optional Autoñiotic Ice-Móker freezes and 
stores all the ice you'll need •  Glide-Out Adjust
able Rollers •  Slimwall design •  Heavy-duty 
cantilevered adjustable shelves •  7-day Fresh 
Meet Keeper #  Separate controls for refrigera
tor and freezer #  Ice Tray Compartment keeps 
two quick-release troys separate from frozen food
•  Deep door shelves •  Large Vegetable Crisp
er •  New High Performance Filter Cool System
•  Butter and Cheese Servers •  Removable Egg 
Server •  Grounded for your safety #  27V2"  
deep, 65 15/16" high.

RS194M

WestingtHMse Frost-Free 19 Cu. FL 
Side-By-Side Refrigerator-Freezer
□ Skm wal dtsign-oaly 31 iacbas wida □ 29t 
capaoty ke u ir □  AotoastiB Ics Uaiar (splisMB
□  Butter untar, dtaasa sttvsr. M at stonga yaa
□ Heavy duty caatdewr adjustable duties □ M i 
Ool adjustable VeBeis □ Twia juica can dispeasar

As low as

2

6

W/Trade
As low as

« 3 6 9 * ' W/Trade
$^ 9 9 9 5 W /T j

Westinghouse Heavy Duty 
Laundromat* Washer and 
Dryer Speco-Mates

7;

■

íS5

Models LTPO M /dEITOM-

• Stack for complato laundry in only 
27 inchM

•  Exclusiva Weigh-to-Save'*door on wastiar 
•X^ross-vane, batanead air How drying
•  iyatl|gs and dries 24 lbs. of wash at oncas* 

Including Parmanant Press

As low

Westinghouse
Heavy Duty Automatic 
Electric Clothes Dryer
Model DE570M Electric Dryw

• Cross-vane tumbling • Time Dry agd Auto-Ory 
settings on timer • 4 tegnperatuce selections 
including Regular, Low, Air Fluff, Auto-Ory/Per- 
manent Press • Easy-to-reach lint coNector •  
Heavy duty construction • Balanced eir flow 
drying system • Multiple exhausting • Safety 
door switch • Safety start button, •" Porcelain 
enamel-bqsket

Westinghouse
Electric Clothes Dryer

Model DE470M Electric Dryer
• Cross-vane tumbling •
2 cycle selections on timer • 3-position 
temperature selector including Regular, Low, Air 
Fluff • Easy-to-reach lint collector • Balanced air 
flow drying system • Multiple exhausting • Safety 
door switch • Safety starPebutton • Porcelain

LA500P

Westlnghoose

enamel basket 4 ^

SI 188 W. Trade $ 12 9 8 8
*5 . -v J I

W/Trade

As.l¿^w os

*159“ W Trade

PERMANENT PRESS WASHER 
Heavy DuPy Agitotor Wosher 

18-pound capacity 
Knit fabric cycle on timer 
Three Agitotion/Spin speed selections 
Big, Spiral romp-type agitator 
Five-position woter saver with "Re-select"
Five woter temperature selections (3 ideel for 
Permaagpt Press .fpbnc«)^^ ^ _̂__

Washing instructions fired in lid ' .
Lint filter ond recirculation system 
Accessory fabric softener dispenser 
Becked by Sure Service —  Nationwide

E
C

As low as

Westinghouse
HEAVY DUTY [AV

Permanent Press Washer
LA571

9  Two agitator system with exclusive "Hond- 
Wosh' Agitator #  Weigh-to-Sove Lid •  Water 
saver wntrol with "Re-select" setting #  Stop 'n ' 
Soak ]rimer •  2-position agitotion/spin speed 
selector •  18-pound capacity #  Double-action 
woshing •  Heavy duty transmission ond suspen
sion system •  5-water temperoture selections, in
cluding 3 Permanent Press settings #  Automatic 
bleach dispenser •  Powerful non-clog droin pump
•  Lint filter and water re-circulation system
•  Lock 'n ' Spin safety lid • .  Porcelain enomel 
fop ond lid.

As low as

WESTINGHOUSE
Upright Freezer Model FU182L

•  630 lb. capacity —  18.0 cu. ft. (AHAM)
•  Slim-wall insulation —  store Va mora food 
without increasing floor space #  Fast freeze 
shelves —  lets you freeze quickly on any shelf
•  Extra-deep, fu ll width door shelves —  gives 
you more usable up-front storage #  Exterior 
safety signal light —  goes off to worn of ony 
elecfricol interruption or if  door is occidentolly 
left open •  Built-in tumbler lock —  assures 
maximum security for your food #  Bulk pock- 
oge storage —  IV 2 bushel capocity with sturdy 
wire food guord •  Porcelain enamel interior —  
is rust proof, chip resistant and eosy to keep 
clean •  Plus: Mognetic door gosket, precision 
femperoture control, Westinghouse built-in quol- 
ity.

As low os

$ 2 19 8 8 W/Trede

LA370P

WESTINGHOUSE
Single Speed 14-Lb. Capacity Automatic 

Agitator Washer
3 position water saver
4 water temperatures on timer 
Turbo-Vone agitator with built-in lint filter 
Double action washing
Lock 'n ' Spin safety lid 
Accessory fabric softener dispenser

9
RT1 2 1 M

Westinghouse 1Z.0CO. FL 
Refrigerator With Automatic 
Defrosting Refrigerator Section
□ 100 lb. freertr □ FuH-wUtli. hill-4<ptb sInMn
□ Futt-width vsgcttblt criiptr-stores M besM 
O Butter server □ Egg sbetf-lntps iggs fMk 
aad bMdy

As lost os

6

188 W/Trada *289“ <188' W/Trade $ 2 2 9 ’ 5 W/Trada

BU

I W SPRING HARDWARE
Waitinghousa

HARDWARE - APPLIANCES 
113-119 Main 

267-5Í65

FURNITURE 
106-110 Main 

267-2631 ^
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Cuba Rebuffs Mexico
C*pU t Newi Scrvlc*

ME.MCO CITY — Those who 
expect somethinK worthwhile to

It was Mexico that dosed itSidecision of the majority of the 
eves to The fact that, on Mexicanli^ îln American countries not to

have anything to do with the 
CubcMi Reds.soii, he was gathering ‘ and 

come out of the Li.S. negotia-ltraining a small invasion force 
tions on aerial hijacking with |to be u.sed agains tthe Batista ^ut of T h e ^ r i Ì n g e S r b S id S  
the Cuban dictatorship should government. th^ satisfaction of an “in-
consicler .Mexico’s experiencei Castro foreign policy?

regime of Premier T'uxpan, on the' About the same as the other
1 idei Castro. ___  ̂ hemi.sphere nationsIGulf coast, Nov. 25, 1956,

Mexico is the only Am^ican j ^ ^ 26-month-longj ^
republic- that never turned its, „ . ® Cuba s recent rejection of a
back on Castro. In fact, it was!S^®^‘̂ ^ campaign that even-jjig^u^.g request that the nine 
Mi;,\ict) that granted asylum tojtually catapulted him into hijackers wRo deverted a Mex- 
the. then c 1 e a n - s h a venlpower when Batista ¿hve up icair jetliner to Havana Nov. 8
revolutionary when the formerjj^g^ Year’s Day, 1959. i e  returned for nro.secution in 

Mexican courts suggests that 
The Mexicans seized the plane

Cuban dictator, Fulgencio
Ha-ti.sta, declared an amnesty in| And it has been.,Mexico that,
19,la that let Castro;iut of prison in subsequent years, steadfastlylas ¡t left the northern industrial 
after he masterminded the maintained formal diplomatic.c j t y of Monterrey and 
a s s á u 11 on the MoncacUv-and trade relations with the demanded and obtained cash
barracks July 26, 1953. Castro regime, despite the

V-.«i

Poisoning Case

and the release of a number 
of persons being held in nor
thern Mexican jails, before 
forcing the pilot to fly to Cuba.

Moslem fiebs 
Down Plane
MANILA (AP) — Jdoslem 

dissidents re^rted ly  shot down

f _  _  _  _  a crew of seven daring fighting
®  on Christinas Eve in “an in

creasingly tense situation’’ 'in 
southern Sulu province, the 
Philippine military said today.

The report, which said the 
fate of the seven men was still 
unknown, came as military au
thorities reported continued 
fighting between the military 
and Moslem dissidents, numer
ous attacks on military units by 
armed Moslem bands, growing 
casualty lists on both sides and 
an increasing refugee problem 
in the combat areas.

President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos said in a statement he had 
evidence that “foreign trained 
troops” were fighting on the 
Moslem side, but did not elabo
rate.

A military spokesman said at 
least 46 Philippine soldiee»i 
have been killed in the fighting 
since September. This figure 
did not include the missing air

men.
J •. I M’o s 1 e m casualties were 

The plane, its crew and q2 dead. Unofficiafire-passengers 
.Mexico. .

were returned to

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson-

'ííTjjr.í.í.'Z.í

But_̂ npt jhe hijaçkers._____
MOTIMTATED 

Mexico’s extradition petition 
was turned down by the Cuban 
C o m m u n i s t s  because, they 
alleged, the government of Cuba 
reached the conclusion that the 
skyjackers "aried, guided by 
motives of a political nature.” 
The Cuban Foreign Ministry 
note did acknowledge that the 
group had brought with it “a

Dear Dr. rhosteson: Youjformationwhen you apply for a
wrote about calling the nearest ¡fishing license? — C. E. R., 
poi.son center if a child ate orjJr.
drank something poisonous.! Search me. Why not ask the
Well, at 7 o'clock one morningi state of Ne\  ̂ Hamp.shtre'.’ If the 
our one-and-a-half-year-old son'answer soutjds interesting, 
waltzed in carrying a can of-me know 
charcoal starter. j • * ♦

We could smell some on his Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a
breath but didn’t think he ac-j hysterectomy 15 years ago and .......................... ...
tually drank.any. I couldn’t get.am now in mv middle 40s. i l f e  Cuban "lioVe "concluded by 
hold of our doctor or his have been taking hormones, 2l|propoj^|ng (f,aX Mexicx) join it 
associate and called the poison days, then slop for seven, but a tfllateral agreement that

ports reaching Manila from the 
south gave much higher fig
ures.

1'he Daily Express, quoting a 
report by Defense Secretary 
Juan Ponce Enrile, said there 
were a half a million refugees! 
in the areas of Mindanao island: 
where the fighting has been go
ing on.

There have been clashes in 
recent years between Moslems 
and Christian settlers moving 
into* their lands. Fighting be

large sum of money obtained tween Moslem bands and the
armed forces in the southern 
Philippines has been going on

b y force from Mexican 
authorities” and said that 
therefore the nine would be 
tried by Cuban courts for 
possible violation of Cuban law.

control center. They said they 
were sorry, they couldn’t give 
us any information or tell us 
what to do. We finally got in 
touch with our doctor and it 
turned out fine.

But would you please tell me 
what good is the poison center 
in our town (Austin, *Tex.) if 
they will not say a thing but 
“ I’m sorry” when you need 
help? — .Mrs. J. T., Jr.

It’s still a lot of use when 
a doctor needs to know what 
is in some product or another, 
from shoe polish to hairtonic. 
t h a t  some t • k l la r ^  has 
swallowed If he knuws what’s 
in It, he can do a lot more

have heard 4his causes caecec 
-  L. F S.

No, it doe.sn’t cause cancer.
If some 
present.

would cover aerial piracy.
That rep l^ o f course, enraged,

sporadically since Marcos de
clared martial law Sept. 22 and 
began disarming private ar
mies and rounding up firearms.

The Moslems have generaUy 
refused to surrender their arms 
to the predominantly Christian

tvpes of cancer are most Mexican newspapers
the hormones can

.n c A i ic in  iir i%  c ip d p c i 3. 1 ^ 1  I  I á  J C * I  *
Heraldo noted the -con-¡ j lO S ilC C l  A H u  b lO I H

accelerate growth and then il.tradiction tjetween the Cuban
is, of course, necessary to stopidecision that the nine were! FABENS, Tex. (AP) — Sher-
the hormones. But it doesn’t political refugees and the pledge 
CAUSE cancer. jthat they would be brought

• • • to trial on criminal charges.
Arthritis sufferers can be

iff’s officers reported Coreen 
Flowers, age undetermined, 
was slashed across the throat 
and killed Monday night at a

helped. Dr. Thosteson’s booklet ̂ 3, ' f hî r  ^
Hic-iiecai! many types of ar-i_„i¡ti„í^i m ti«-»u.«i'''dhout immediate charge... . ,  — decided they
discusses many types of ar | offenders’ ” El ileraldo
thritis and je  ated joint diseases, ,
tn H '" S L li,o ? r i* v n ,'" “.!!r"iTdenion.stration of how the and medications. For a copy of ^
“How You Can Control
thritis” write to him in care gratitude for the deferences our
of the Big Spring Herald,

than he can if has to work [closing 35 cents in coin and a' The Mexican Foreign Mini.stry 
blind. So don’t sell the centerjlong. .self-addres.sed (use zip accepted the Cuban explanation 
too short. I  code), stamped envelope. Iwithout protest, however.

However, you and many other 
readers may profit by knowing 
that not all poison centers work 
the .same way. Some supply 
information only to doctors. At 
the other extreme, some centers 
guide people from the first 
phone call. What did the child 
(or adultT swallow’ How much’ 
ilow is he re a c ^ g ? '

Then they can say, “Get a 
doctor at jonce,” or in many 
c^ses. “Go fast as you can (it 
a hospital emergency room.” Or 
if the case is obviously not 
.senoas, they tell what to do

BOWEN JEWELRY
Fast Repairs! 

Watches. Clocks. Rings, 
Sewing Machines 

Desk Sales, New And Used 
1714 Pnrdae 267-2922

and money, if the matter 
doe.sn’t requu-e hospital care.*’ 

S o m e  centers conduct 
r e p e a t e d  educational cam- 
paigas; others don’t. Some are 
staffed with doctors or other 
trained personnel, some aren’t.

Thev all serve a purpose. All 
are good. But the extent of 
service depends on how much 
financial support they have, and 
a variety of other factors Do 
they have a staff qualified to 
give direct advice? Or are they 
limited to a .staff that can dig 
out reference material for 
physicians w ho need 'if 

luisón centers aren’t federal 
'  agencies. They are local — 

although thev have a network 
. by which inform.aUQn,t:an b g 4 -^  

into centralized files ( enters 
are set up to suit the com-
munitie.s in which they are

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You
intimated that if is not 
necessary for one to know his 
blood tvpe in advance. Why. 
then, does the state of New 
Hampshire require this in-

ríí.r*.-

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senlig  Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II .A.M. To 8 P.M. (OBtlouous Serviug Ou Sunday

WEDNESDAY MENU —
lUlian Usagna with layers of Sausage and Beef, Cheese, Noodles and

lasagna Saner .......................  ...................................................................................  85«
(Md Fa-sktoned Chiekrn and Dampings .........................................................................  sse
\sparagns Casserole au Gratin .....................................................................................  36«
Baron Fried ( arrots .........................................................................................................
Spanish Coleslaw ..............................  ...................................... : .................................... 22«
Tropieal Fruit Salad with Sour ( ream Dressing ......................................................... 36«
(heiTy Angel Pie ......................... ................... .......... .....................................................35«-
Rbt .Spicy Apple Dumplihgs ........................................ ~...................................... 39«

~  THURSDAY FEATURES
Rarbeened Spa reribs ................................................... ...................................................  89«
( hieken Fried Steak with Pan Fried I’otatoes .......................................................... 1.95
Fried Eggplant .................................................................................................................  25«
Scalloped Cabbage ........................................................................................................... 22«
Avorado and (Grapefruit Salad with Poppy Seed Dressing ........................................  45«
Deviled Eggs .....................................    18«
Pumpkin Cake with ( ream Cheese Icing ........................................................................  39«
Blueberry Banana Pie ......................................................................................................  39«

THERE’S A
MAD PIZZA-MAKER 

IHYOURMEIGHBORHOOD 
WHO THINKS HE’S SANTA CLAUS.

HIGHLAND
CENTER

DIAL! 263-3333

D on't a sk  a n y  qamstlons. Just takm w h a t  ho 'fl ghrm y o u  .  .  .

THE WORLD'S BEST PIZZA
Buy One Pizza And Get One, Some Size And Kind

FREE
With This Coupon, Deeembar 26, 27, 2 t "

(THi PLACE*
THAT UNDS A N Y , 
EXCUSE TO a U B A A n .)

2309 SCURRY 

big  s p r in g , TEXAS

STORE HOURS 
9 'A.M. TÔ 10 PiÄ.

CLOSED "SUNDAY

:■ TT f "

È

»!." 1'. «

D I S C O U N T  CENTER Pricts Good Thru 
Dec. 30th

W HITE
RAIN

HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ. REG. 99«

CURITY

Cotton Balls

300-COUNT 
PLASTIC BAG.

POLIDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER 

60 TABLETS, REG. 1.12...

WOODBURY

Lemon
Shampoo

15-OZ.

COTTON SWABS
Johnson &

Johnson
Rog. 1.03

400-Count.........

Baby

Shampoo
JOHNSON'S

12V2-OZ.

1C

VASELINE

HAIR
A

TONIC

(I SVz-OZ. #  ^ J C
REG. 97«

BOUNTY
Paper Towels

Jum bo Roll

FABRIC

SOFTENER

GIBSON'S 

1-GAL. ^

WHILE

Film  Sale
SUPPLIES ON 
HAND LAST '

Save up to ,5G% on
slides,piints and m ovi^

WESTCLOX ALARM CLOCK

ELECTRIC WITH

DROWSE BUTTON

DOMINOES
MARBLELIKE

EXTRA 0 0 9
THICK .................................

SUPER
THICK...................................y /

HOME HAIR CUTTING SET
WAHL NO. 9243 — COMPLETE SET WITH INSTRUCTIONS........

POWER CONVERTER WITH WELDING CABLES^
CONVEH T r n -VOLT A>:TEirFfATg ft ' T g  n 'l p o n  — —

OUTLETS — WELDS lIp TO Va" METAL —
USE AS BATTERY CHARGER OR
FOR ANY 110-VOLT ACCESSORY. 21.46 VALUE

CAKE MIXES
DUNCAN HINES 

ASSORTED

3 FOR

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS

CRISCO

3*LBa ■ ■ ■ ■ •

RICHELIEU GREEN BEANS
I5'i-0Z. C.\N. 5  FOR $ l a O O

RICHELIEU APPLE SAUCE

Chunky 
Vogamblo 
19-oz. Can.

SOUP Tomato 
Large 
20-oz. Can.

Ic

I5«4«OZ. CAN......... FOR $ 1 . 0 0

RICHELIEU TOMATO JUICE
LARGE 46-OZ. CAN. 29*

ROOT BEER "A A A "
Vi-GAL...

Price:

Ful

MUSLIN — N

81x108. FLA* 
62x36 PILLO

IN S U L A

3 0  <
PER

*1 0 8
•  Sdiwkol

h tm if*
•  Brtw12i

MiiptHi 
wall Intuì 
t9mp«rat

•  S9mNf

23XUP URN 
AUTOMATIC



-FS* V »

Prices Good Thru Dec. 30th

• ■ « . v
j L ^ y -

D I S C O U N T  C E H T E R
No Iron Muslin 

Sheets and 
Pillowcases

STRIPES AND FLORALS IN 
ASSORTED COLORS. FERMA-

WEAR.

‘ •‘ ^ 1 *  * . < I U '

1 ^ ^  . . ^ - = ¿ 1 - » -  . . . J , .  ' ’' " • * v  • ^ ? - » ' '

TWIN
SIZE REG. 2.89.................

FULL SIZE 
REG. 3.67

VtiV^
QUEEN SIZE 
REG. 4.69
KING SIZE 
REG. 5.69

Trj'fy

" W -
• J . - '

»<

Full Bed Size Sheets

MUSLIN — NO IRON

81x108. FLAT OR FITTED. 
42x36 PILLOWCASES ........ 1.77 PAIR

PANTY
HOSE

1C

NEW CRUSH 

ONE SIZE 

‘ FITS ALL

WESTERN
PANTS

MEN'S

PANT
SUITS

DUR REG. 
B9c

WASH CLOTHS,^EG. 33c

REG. SIZE PILLOWCASES 
KING SIZE PILLOWCASES

1.87 PR. 
2.27 PR.

- LOW RISE FLARES
ASS'TD. PATTERNS AND COLORS 

Na t i o n a l l y

ADVERTISED 
SIZES 28-38

A LL AREA  
RUGS25% Off

109% NYLON
»

ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS

ABSORBENT SNOWY 
WHITE FILLING OF 
BLENDED FABRICS. 
MIN. 50% POLYESTER 
"ULL SIZE. REG. 5.27

BATH SET
3-PIECE

■ (WUywry,,,

100% NYLON 
ASSORTED 

STYLES AND 
COLORS REG. 11.27

ASSORTED FABRICS 
IN PRINTS AND SOLIDS

F ILLER
PAPER

BIC PENS
tmamÊrnu

.■X

EN VELOPES
lOOCT.

GIANT 300-COUNT_____ i I

c
EAfCH 

NO LIM ITS^

c

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

25% Off GIBSON'S
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

DINNERWART
CHINA AND IRONSIDE SETS

25% GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

W SULATEID

3 0  Cup
PERK

$10B8
AVOCADO

or
POPPY

•  Sm tlwtorcoM
iM trn«* Mnr«ii4r4<

•  Bffw12to30cups 
awlpiifltlwpliif. Oovblv 
wall InsulatioN kiipt 
temparaturt.

•  Sam H|M

® iu e s m ¥ V 8 K .

23-CUP URN , 
AUTOMATIC. REG. 8.63.

VtfMt Bend

AUTOMATIC FEED
, Ice 
Crusher

BY UDICO 

REG. 10.57

Enamel Roasters
15-LB.,
FOWL

^ 4-LB. 
FOWL

C

BLACK LITE BULB
FITS AN Y ^ " ^  
llO V  SOCKET 
REG. 2.97........

HAND DECORATED
OIL PAINTINGS 

REG. 11.93

EACH

36x36 or 24x48

METAL AND 
FIBERGLASS 25% Off

• n

\
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bloomi Need
Care Tq- Stay

By SHKRRY MULLIN , nwarf Orange; This Is nrt « -  
Cbunly Kxtenslon Agent rcellent tub plant that produces 

I Through flowers we convey [flowers and fruit Intermittently, 
lour love, extend best wishes,[To keep plant healthy, give it 
show adn’iiralfhn and demon- good light and even watering.
strate good will. Since jdants 
have a longer life than cut 
flowers and, like true affection, 
grow with time, they have an

Feed biweekly — less often ip 
late fall and early winter.

P o i n s e t l i a :  Often called 
. , . , “Christmas Star” because of its

even grea er apf^al tha makes ,tar-shaped bracts, it
them Ideal ( hristmas gifts. ^  ^̂ ,3

If you should receive a with proiier care. A poinsettia 
flowering plant as a gift, you needs warmth and a lot of light, 
can keep it healthy and at- but should be watered only when 
tractive if you use the following -soil is dry. 
c a r e advice. Remetnber, ' «»IIIMI T ill.'*. UUT IV III

buy

and feeding to encourage bloom.
Christmas Cnctus; In early 

Decentber, carmine-red pen
dants begin blooming on Its 
glossy green, leaflike joints. To 
prolong flowering, feed plant 
^ e ry  two weeks' and keep soil 
moist. Move it outdoors under 
aNshade tree in summer, until 
cool nights begin.

Young Women! Young Men!,
Searching For A Profession?

There Is no unemployment In the Fabulous Beauty 
Field. r
Learn a High Paying Profession In only Ntae Months 
Training thru the Internationally Famous Pivot Point 
Method pr Hair Designing.

Special aasses Starting In Januaiy.
.Come visit our Khool or write for full Information.

The Academy of Hdir Design
(Where Beauty is a Profession)

wn & Country Center 
Big Spring, Texas

Hwy. 87 South 
267-8229

. 11 1 . Amaryllis: Buy it in bloomhowever, all plants require „
extensive care to bloom again j
and authorities say you .should

a i

lAK WIHbPHOlO)

generally consider them 
long-lasting cut flowers to 
discarded after blooming.

A HEEL OF A FISIIROWI,—Instead of a shine, this shoe needs to be fed. Shoe salesman Rill 
Shillan of Hartford, Conn., looks through the gla.ss heels of the “El Padrino” creation, 
which holds a live goldfish. The little creature Is fed and cared for through an insole vent 
of “Ell Padrino” (the Godfather), which is a display item not for sale.

Open House Se t For  A tte n d a n ts  

Form er Ar^o I^Gsidenfs H o n o re d  A t
7

L u n c h e o n
A‘ bridesmaids luncheon 

honoring attendants of Miss 
Pam Welch, who was married

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Jones of They remained in Knott for 29,!
Boswell. Okla., formerly of years and were m.embers of thel 
Knott, will be honored for the Knott First Baptist Church and 
.■iOlh wedding anniversary Dec. the Knott Hebekah and Oddfel-i 
31 at the Boswell Neighborhood low lodges. In 1952 the couple 
E'acili^s Building. All fri_ends moved to Boswell. Jones, semi- 
and rffatives of the couple” are retired, operates a small stock 
invited to call at 2,p.m. farm. The couple belongs to thejsatuVd'ay*to’Janies

The affair will be hosted by Bo.swell First Baptist Churchi,jr , vvas held recently in the 
the couple’s children and their'and to Rebekah and Oddfellow', of JUrs. Jack Alexander, 

families. They are G. N. Jones, lodges. Mrs. Jones is a member nq 8 Highland Heather 
Durant. -Okla.; Mr. ^and Mrs. of the Amaranth Lodge. l‘ Mrs. Elmo Hooser of Seymour
D. L. Jones, Sundown; Mr. and. Friends of the couple who will was cohostfss. Also assisting 
Mrs. Martin R. Monteaux, Mr.!as.sLst in tha house party willjwas .Miss Sherri Alexander. A 
and Mrs. B. R. Jones, and Mr. be Mr. Jeth Vickers. Mrs. C.|blue and green color scheme

to show its stem. With water 
and light, the bulb will sprout' 
and lily-shai)ed flowers w'ilF 
a p p e a r  eventually. Keep, 

, Flowering plants iisuallv need vatered and feed biweekly.
1 indirect bright light and cool r.Ioxinia: Here’s a fine house- 
I temperatures particularly at pj^n, spectacular bell-
night. You also should provide shaned flowers that bloom for 

:a humid atmosphere by placing „.„nths ¡f plant is kept moist 
plants in a tn y  filled with moist eygpy weeks. When
gravel or sand. Water the plants,la,, pio,,,,,,/ ,, ,

.thoroughly, but only when theVoUape and .stems. . If new 

.soil IS dry. Reniov^e withered I appear soon'
blooms and damaged leaves. , 1,^ p,an, ^ut and

( hristmas Pepper; Late in store it where light is dim and 
the year this small tropical teiniieraiiire is between 50 to 
shrub is covered with or- (iO degrees. When new growth 
¡namental red. yellow and green finally appears, move plant 
¡fruit. To make the most of the back into light; begin watering 
plant’s good looks, give it 
warmth and even moisture, and 
shield from direct .sun.

Cody, all of V. Parson, Mrs. J. W. Mathews,
Mrs. B. R. Mrs. Joe Mathews, Mrs. T. L.

Howell. Big Spring; and Mr.iAshby, .Mrs. Joe Anderson, Mrs.¡a blue linen cloth and c-entered 
and Mrs. Johnny W. Jones, David Brackett, .Mrs. Olin with an arrangement of blue

and Mrs . D. A. 
Dallas; Mr. and

was used in decorations. The 
serving table was covered with

and green wedding bells and 
white love birds. Christmas

Azalea: With good light and, 
no hot afternoon sun, this plant 
will bloom several weeks if kept 1 
moist and in a cool spot (.50 
to 60 degrees), and fed every 
two wheks with liquid house- ^
plant fertilizer.

Hollv; Aiwa vs considered

Children Visit In 
J. Gilmore Home

E'OR.SAN (SC) — Guests of| 
Gilmores for the| 

Christmas holidays were their, 
[children and families, the 

a Tommy Gilmores. Tyler; the!

Boswell, Okla. ■ • Price. Mrs. Vern Robertson,
The honorées were married Mrs. Thomas Parker and Mrs.

Dec. 18, 1922 at Eastland, where Robert Hall, all of Boswell, and decorations were used through-[cool. Transplant 
they resided for years Mrs. .N’elda ITince of Durant,[out the Alexander home. Lspring.
before moving to Knott in 1924. Okla.

Q uotable Women

Bridal attendants present
were Mrs. Bobbv Baker,

¡Houston, matron 0/ fionor. Miss 
[Nanette Hoo.ser, Lubbock, maid 
'of honor, Mi.ss Mary Nell 
¡Corson, Miss Nanev Dean asid 
Miss Patsv S w e e n e v

sign of friendship, holly is now Floyd Griffiths. Los Angeles, 
a traditional holiday decoration. C a l i f .  :• and the Charles 
A male and a female plant are McGuire.^ .Monahans. Also 
both essential if berries are nresent were a granddaughter 
ever to grow. Holly needs light and her family, the Wayne 
and should be kept moist and pohannons of Odessa, and Mrs.

outdoors in t p Gilmore’s sister and 
.imily of .Merkel

('yclanien; With colorful flow- .Mrs. EL S. Lewis .spent Chri.st- 
ers and hand.somely shaiwd mas with her .son and family, 
leaves, this is one of the the Charles I.ewis’ of Lubbock, 
showiest Christmas houseplSnts. Mrs. A’era Harris spent 
Give it good light, but not af- Christmas with her daughter 
ternoon sun, and it will blom 'od famil'’, the J. H. ('raigs

bridesmaids until ELister. OÍ liobert Lee.

Begins 
Wednesday 
9:00 A.M.

REDUCTIONS 
TO V2

L

Dorofffy Ragan's

TOT’N’TEEN
1 Johnson.-

are some quotable!time information is available toi Other guests included Mrs T. 
wntnon Htirina thik!thp Hiv-tfir fi*om the file Hooser of Lubbock

mother.
and the 

Mrs. Ernest

Fun To hAake
and

to
that’s
make

Here
quotes from women during the the doctor from the ,
week: [averages .30 seconds. I’m still

I ho«, t foi. W hused about the good we can''''*'^'"
lit# T hail thrown awav^^ Others. Linda Collins
f ^ Maurer, daughter of the founder /  n ' . i *

original member of Medic U m q u e  ( s i f t  I s  
per^n  agaim I P^P'.«: Alert foundation
n*ally do still care for me | * ,  *
.Minnie Smith, a, 76-year-oldi . '

• widow talking^ aboul -at- seems mc vicious 
tendance at an Atlanta day care violent cliches which keep An old-fashioned gift

woman in her place kindle inexpensive and fun 
 ̂ feelings of antagonism between is a pomander ball

* * men and women. Those evi-[ Pierce the skin of a
‘Tve newr considered myself dence themselves in job dis- firm orange with a skewer or

a ..women’s liberationi.st before. ^Tjp^ination. s e x i s m ,  and fork tines and insert whole 
I've always thought that some niachlsmo”  Sandra .Shevey,[cloves in the holes so the fruit 
of the bra-burners and militants resident film critic for the is completely covered with 
did women more damage than N a t i o n a l  Organization of cloves. Roll In a mixture of 
good. But this,is a simple mat- women. f  ‘ equa l  part .of orrisroot,
tgr of equal rights for women.” . * .  available in drug stores, and
Mary Anna Andersorf Henley, yjy experience in the work- ground cinnamon. Allow about 
an attorney who is charging mi" world is iJ l ia jo r  asset_in 
Nortisidge EqiugtPeirt
with sex discrimination for ,,,n it’s rough out there” Wrap each individual!/ In 
refusing to rent her a plow . Marjorie Town.send. N.ASA’s tissue paper and set aside to

• • * first woman satellite project d r y ,  shrink and , develop

large.

"From the time a (ntlf comes manager, talking about keeping fragrance. Allow about a month 
in with the serial number of contact with her teen-age for drying. Tie with a ribbon 
the Medic Alert member to the sons ending in a loop for hanging.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Dec. 26, 27, 28. Fall And W inter Fabrics

•  60“ Dacron Pol> ester. Textured. Woven, Prints
•  Woolen Double Knits and Plaids
•  100% Turbo Am ile, Sweater Knits
•  ( rushed Veloura and ( rushed Velvets^

•  Solid \  elveteens,'Cut \  elvfls. Tapestry
•  Dacron, Arnel, 45” Acetate Prints
•  (jnilted Satin Jerseys. Cotton, Prints
•  Pleated Fabric for Skirts

2309 SCURRY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. ^

CLOSED SUNDAY

N T E R

PRICES GOOD THRU 
DEC. 30th

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

O O V £ / i

Assortment of Terry Knits, Denims, Cotton 
Prints. ( nrdurnys — (lipped — Jumbowale — 
Prints

•  Washable Suedes •  Mnyls — Solids — Stripes
•  Metallic Brocades, Plaid Taffeta
•  Bonded Crepe, Sparkle Crepe
•  Melon Crepe and 2-Way Textured Polyester Crepe
•  Assortment ■of I.acrs •  54” Indian Head

WooFens X: .4c'ryllc 
Trim Belting, Corti-

PRICBcelll Zippers. 
Fitr Trims 
No Returns'’

PRICE
Ijirge Colleetloi
Of Remnants

10-20 Yes Up To 
30O/O On All

Housewares!
BE SURE TO SHOP EARLY 

•  SOME ITEMS ARE LIMITED

BROILER OVEN . 2 1 .8 8
6-SPEED B L E N D E R .... 23.88 
HAIR DRYER . . .  24.88
FRY P A N ..............................10i88
CAN OPENER 8.47
CONVERTIBLE VAV. . .  43.88 
HANDIVAC . .  16.47

N tV E B  BEFORE
Ou t s t a n d in g  v a l u e s  o n  h o o v e r  p r o d u c t ^

MANY OTHER FINE HOOVER PRODUCTS NOT SHOWN ALSO ON SALE

-»ÎSr-r
/

Take
ARMSTRONG, Tej 

Back Ln October in tl 
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native, mother of 
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urging federations ( 
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ty of peace.
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the children and 
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and not far from^th 
border.

But not now.
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since January 1971 
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R-Kan., outgoing 
national chairman, 
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Populär Texas Ranch Woman 
Takes Cabinet Level Post
ARMSTRONG, Tex. (AP) -  

Back Ln October In the midst of 
the presidential campaign, 
Anne Armstrong was planning 
to settle back into the ranch 
life she left to become co-chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, and maybe some 
day run for the state legisla
ture.

The 44-year-old New Orleans 
native, mother of five, cam
paigned from Alaska to Florida 
urging federations of Republi
can women and youth groups to 
seil the Republicans as the par
ty of peace.

But looking ahead, she al
ways talked of a desire to get 
back to her husband, Tobin, 49, 
the children and their lush 
ranch south of Corpus Christ! 
and not far from the Mexican 
border.

But not now.
It was reported Sunday that 

she will become a presidential 
counselor with Cabinet rank. 
She has been GOP co-ohairman 
since January 1971 and now, 
according to Sen. Robert Dole, 
R-Kan., outgoing Republican 
national chairman, said the 
planned appointment of Mrs. 
Armstrong would make her the 
highest-ranking woman in the 
new Nixon administration.

pole said the Phi Beta Kappa 
from Vassar would have wide 
but as yet undefined responsi
bilities.

Starting as the party’s vice 
chairman in South Texas’ 
Kenedy County, Mrs. Arm
strong has back of her 20 years 
of solid suppoh of the GOP. 
She was auDMquently national 
conunitteewoman from Texas 
and a delegate to the 19M and 
1968 conventions and came into 
national prominence during the 
1972 gathering in Miami.

Sen. Dole appointed Mrs. 
ArmatTong associate chairman, 
but President Nixon didn’t be
lieve that was enough for the 
driving Texan. He suggested 
her current Job as co-chairman 
and she took it promptly:

The daughter of a New Or
leans coffee importer, Anne 
Armstrong attended exclusive 
Foxcroft School in Virginia be
fore her Vassar graduation in 
1949.

Her politics have kept her 
away from home often since 
she became co<hairman of the 
party—and away from her tall, 
handsome husband who man
ages the cattle ranch, trains 
polo ponies, pilots his own plane 
and serves as Kenedy County 
Republican chairman.

Water Pipes Need 
Winter Checkup

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Decy26, 1972 7-Á

has

__  'Nixon's support of women's
The poUUcs made necessary irlghU during the presidential 

some adjustments, both saWlcampelgn. "The President has 
not long ago, but Armstrong appointed more vomen to top 
added quickly, "It nMkes me political posts than his two 
proud. Anne is expressing en Democratic predecessors corn- 
ability and enthusiasm 1 bined.” 
wouldn’t want to see sup- She added, however, that she 
pressed " >̂ 3S not convinced that many

And Anne added. "It takes a women wanted Uxlng and 
self-confident man to like his tough political Jobs. "President 
wife to have other interests”  Nixon," she said is representa- 

•Td like to be in the legisla-'tlve of most males in the coon* 
ture several years from now.” try who haven't reaUaed until 
she said during the prcsidenUal lately that women feel differ- 

• campaign. Now. her friends- ei\Jly-but he has caught on " 
apparently Including President On other matters she 
Nixon—believe she's too big for said: «

• the's tate Itouae. r r ^
But there’s little reason to be

lieve her new Job will not con
tinue to deal with matters re
lating to women and youth.

She often has urged the ap
pointments of women to high 
administration posts, and spent 
much of the campaign with 
youth groups.

She and her husband, a dash
ing figure often seen in riding

Families Gather 
For Christmas
rORSAN (SC) -  The 0. L. 

Monroneys and the Bob Cowleys 
spelit M T r a s  wmnWTRTayrle” -  
Monroneys of Snyder.

Christinas guests of the L. T. 
Shoolts’ were their children and ' 
families, the Jackie ShoulU’ of 
Lubbock, the Buster Griggs’ of 
Hamlin, the Mac Alexanders of 
Midland and the Jimmy Shoults’ 
of Forsah. Unable to attend 
were the C. L. Olrdners of 
Pfiygerville.

The J. M. Craigs spert 
Christmas with their daughter 
and her family, the Jim Kelleys 
of Odessa.

Mrs. L. W. Willis is in San 
Angelo where she spent the 
Christmas holidays with her 
daughter end family, the Frank 
Hesses.

The L. S. Camps spent 
Christmas in Odessa with their 
daughter add family, the Boyd 
Brawleys.

Her Money Just 
Went To Dogs
BARCELONA, Sptlfl-Cirmen

. BartoU,_ 21, workcid a year as 
cook aiM housemaid to save $25 
that would pay for her wedding 
gown. Just as she was dressing 
to go shopping for the gown, 
the money disappeared.

"It was eaten by the p u ^ y  
that my employers gave me as 
a going-away present," she 
reported.

the 1960 election disprove!; that, 
s in c t women preferred Nixon 
to John Kennedy by a margin 
of 54 per cent to 46 per cent.

—“I don’t think there is a 
bloc women’s vote, "^ey will 
vote by and larg-j like men, 
They’re  more interested in the 
gut Issues—war and peace, 
money In the pocketbook, and 
the price of beef—than the so- 
called women’s Issues of abor 
tion and day care.”

—'The Republican party, Nix
on and the White Houee had no 
knowledge of the Democratic 
National Headquarters break- 
in. “We are completely In
nocent. All I can say Is just 
wait until it unfolds.’’

—Sen. Ted Kennedy heidout 
for. 1976 because he didn’t want 
a defeat associated with the 
Kennedy name and didn’t want 
to raise the question of Chap- 
paquiddick until he feels sure 
of winning.

—Built-in Republici'n weak
nesses are continued Inflation, 
unemployment and a war still 
in progress.

She indicated in an Interview 
last June that she thought for
mer Treasury Secretary John 
Oonnally, who headed the 
Democrats for Nixon drive, 
was being groomed for the 
GOP presidential nomination In 
1978.

‘T think Connaily is capable
. . of being President,’’ she said,
boots, have a 21-year-old son —People believe women vot«i“ tn<i i hope it will be on the 
who recently flnl^ed i  tour of for a “personal attraction, “but Republican ticket."
duty with the Marine Corps,;—  _ -  — -----  . ---------
two 15-year-old twin boys who 
attend Phillips-Andover Acade
my in Massachusetts; a daugh
ter who works for Sen. John G.
Tower, R-Tex., and another 
daughter who attends the Un
iversity of T exu  in Austin.

She is not affiliated with wo
men’s groups but doeen’t let it 
keep her from holding out a 
helping hand to women who 
want poaltions in government.

She aakl recently ahe was not 
sure what the goals of the Na- 
t i 0 n a 1 Women’s Political 
Caucus involve. “But as Ions as 
they’re working to get rid of 
discrimination In legal, social 
and economic matters, I think 
we’re working for a common 
goal."

Of the Equal Rights Amend
ment, she said, "I feel it has 
become a symbol of meaning 
for so many people. Plus, It 
would clear up a  lot of legal 
questions."

Mrs. Armstrong bragged of

If you have water pipes that 
run out of doors, or through 
unheated garages or other 
Shelter areas, remember to 
drain those pipes for the winter.

After sbuttii^ off supply 
line indoors, open outeide 
faucets fully, and leave them 
open. That way, no water can  ̂
collect in the pipe.

Christmas Guests Visit- 
In Forsan Community
FORSAN (SC) — Louis 0. 

Huff has returned,to his home 
in LouLsville, fry.,'tnllowing a' 
visit with his mother, Mrs.' 
Frank Swlger.

Yard Ray Griffith, a student 
United Electronics School in 

■’•w allas, spent ChrLstmas with his
A few minutes spent checking parents, 

your outside water connections Mattie Mae Barnett has re
now may save trouble when turned to Kermit after a visM 
real freezing weather strikes, with Mrs. Jeff Green. Ac

companying her home were 
Mrs. Green, Mrs. Johnny B. 
Griffith and Cecil Sn-.ith of 
Odessa. While here, Mrs. 
Barnett \isiled hTrs. Frank 
.S\\iger, the Stanley Willis’ and 
the John H. .Andersons.

Guests Friday evening in the 
.John B. Anderson home were 
their .son-in-law and daughter 
the Dan liayhursts of Kings- 
’and.

Remote Controls 
Áre TV Favorite
Remote control roodelf of

color television receivers are 
gaining in popularity, according 
to some surveys.

The studies Indicate tb tt 
approximately 44 per cent of 
prospective color TV buyers 
would prefer to have remote 
control and would be willing to 
pay up to |75 additional for this 
feature on a console receiver 
and. up to $50 extra for a 
"cmotely-controlled portable 
.olor TV

BA RN ES ®  P E L L E T IE R

TO CABINET LEVEL—Anne Armstrong, a 44-year-oId moth
er of five from Armstrong, Tex., has been named by President 
Nixon to be a presidential counselor, making her the only 
woman member of the'second term administration. She is 
presently co-chairman of the Republican National Committee.

SALE
)ALL LONG 
THINGS 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF

*Pant Suits UP
TO

*  Blouses UP
TO

* Jeans to

* Coats UP
TO

1 /2

1 /2

1 /2

l / 2 (

OFF

OFF

OFF

Fashion Pants
22 H ifklend C»r.

SEM I-A N N U A L
CLEA RA N CE
W O M EN 'S SHO ES

and
more off

The Kid's Shop
and

Miss Texas Shop

Open at 8:00 A.M. Thursday
Here It I*! The tele you've been waiting for. Our big end-of-year sale of

a

the finest clothing for young people.

Open et 8:00 A.M.Thursday

Girls -SI,..
Infant To 14

Coats • D rejte t • Sportswear 
Lingerie • Sleepwear

Boys — Sizes

Greatly
Reduced!

Infant to 7
epete.- Jeene - Sportswear 

Underwear

‘   ̂ Rea. Hours
A ll Sale» Final —  No RetuHs, No Refunds, or Exchanges 9:30 • S:30

Complete Stock

Women s Crinkle Patent Boots
V a lu e s  to  $22

DE LISO DEBS w . „  .  » 7 $1990
CARESSA Were to $20 $1490
NATURALIZER .  $14W
LADY FLÖRSHEIM $1690
BAREFOOT ORÌGÌNÀLS w . . . .  s a o ............

$16«
LIFE STRIDE w . „  .  » 1 $1290
MISS AMERICA w . „  .

4 $1090
COBBLERS Were to $17

f $1090
SCHOOL SHOES Price

2
6

E
C

HANDBAGS
LEATHER

PATENT

SUED! U o f l

BA RN ES S P E L L E T IE R
113 E. 3rd

2

6
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Bombers
Medal Winner MODERN NAVY

Tattoos Bocoming Tabo

TIJUANA, Mexico (AP) — 
The last mile before the border 
is a driver’s nightmare.

Cars inch northward, taking 
as long as two hours to reach 
the customs gâte leading to San 
Ysidro, Calif. The 16 lanes are 
littered with stalled, steaming 
vehicles. Vendors pedal be
tween the ‘cars selling them 
wares.

Often, when a gate finally 
c(>uj& into view, it’s topped by 
a light and drivers have to 
crowd into the next lane.

time they have little trouble 
crowding into a lane. Nobody’s 
there to stop them.”

U.S. Customs officials, whose 
job is keeping contraband from 
entering the country, say the 
traffic mess on the Mexican 
side is none of their business. 
Mexican police patrol the area, 
trying to restrain vendors and 
keeps motorists advi.sed of “red 
light” lanes, but have stopped 
writing tickets.

“It would just add to the con
gestion, sto(^ing a car, giving

their cars ^nd .strike up friend
ships with neighlx)rs. Most sit 
inside and fume. few who run 
out of patience jam the gear
shift into low, swing into lanes 
lightly traveled by oncoming 
traffic, and race death at 60 
miles per hour to reach a 
screeching stop at the front of 
the line, greeted by a few ang
ry horn blasts but little resist
ance.

“We call them dive bomb
ers,” said Allen Clayton of the 
U.S Immigration and Natural
ization Service. “Most of the

holding more
up,” said Rogelio Verber, chief 
of planning for the Tijuana po
lice department.

Besides, he said despite the 
“dive bombers” and ‘vendors, 
accidents near the border are 
few.

Officials say the Tijuana— 
San Vsidro crossing handle.s 
more cars than any other bor
der point in the world—4?,000 a 
day. The primary cause of the 
traffic jam, which often lasts 
all day, is a shortage of open 
lanes, and it won’t be .solved by 
the opening of a new $4.7 mH-

PUSTON (AP) — As former 
I’rfsident Harry S. 'Truman 
was reported near * death at 
Kansas-ei^fr^ene of the soldiers 
to whom~Tie presented the Med
al of Honor was killed in" a 

, .traffic accident southwest of
lion, 24-lane crossing gate in six jioust-on.
months U S. and Mexican; Macario Garcia, 52, of Alief
spokesmen say.

They cite manpower short 
ages and a lack of commu
nications between the two coun 
tries.

“There is no coordination be
tween the United States and 
Mexico in this area,” said 
Tijuana Police Chief Ernesto 
Vizcaino Gerrado. “ 1 have had 
as many as 30 policemen in the 
area at one time, but how do 1 
know what the U.S. people 
arc doing, what lanes they will 
open?”

“We have talked about set
ting up some sort of liaison pro
gram,” said Vernon Hahn, di
rector of the U.S. Cu,stoms of
fice here, “but it is difficult. 
There are personnel changes 
which make it hard to get a 
meeting of minds.”

Tex., and Myrtle Koonce, 48, of 
Houston died Christmas Eve 
night in the crash cldbp to Sug 
ar Land, Tex,

While suspemfing'the nation’s 
highest award for valor from 
the neck of Garcia, then an 
Army staff sergeant, Truman 
told him in 1945, “I wish I had 
one of these.”

The Texas soldier ireceived 
the Medal of Honor after he -vo
lunteered to dispose of two Ger
man machine gun nests block
ing his platoon’s way Nov. 17, 
1944, or the road to Cologne in 
Germany.

Although he was shot in the 
shoulder and foot, Garcia 
cleared the way by killing six 
Germans and capturing four. 
He said then and often before, 
that he was just an average 
soldier and always scared, j

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) —I take ttiem off,” he said. '  j- The only way to remove one. 
The Navy Ls trying to do away “They do not seem to  r e a l i z e  Carson said, is to take off the 
with tattoos. . (hat' a tattoo is that has been dyed

N a v y  doctors say the disfiguration.” ” ------ j  Doctors can use one of tliree
traditional needlework is not
only painful and hard to re 
move but also medically dan
gerous. ''

The head of derniatology at 
San Diego Naval Hospital said 
California should shut down 
tattoo parlors.

“ New York-has already done 
it,” said Capt. William Carson, 
M.D. “ I am .surprised that a 
state as progressiv# ^s,Califor
nia has made no major move to 
stop it.”

He .says “Mother” embla
zoned on a sailor’s, arni or an 
iridiscent hula girl on his chest 
can turn into a major allergic 
infection. There is also a risk of 
hepatitis from the needles.

Navy and Marine Corps 
training centers here are war
ning recruits about tattooing 

Removal has become a com
mon practic*e at the hospital. 
Carson said some sailors pay a 
rueful visit the morning after. 
“They often come in right after 
they nut them on and ask us to

painful methods: Running a 
special salt on the tattoo untU 
the skin and dye bleed away, 
leaving a scar; using a torating 
Sander or wire brush to scrtipe 
off the skin layers or, in the 
case of smaller tatoos, simply 
slicing the skin off surgically.

Despite medical warnings, 
the psychological appeal 
tattooing as a virility symbol i s . 
haM to rubrijut.

R e c o g n it io n  
f o r  a  p ro fe s s io n a L .
W aller W,Sli>oa|^CLU
bas earned tfHce of the h^hest horiors awafded 
annyaNy in th^ ̂  insuranoe fiekb ,
• Na^onal Award
•  National Sales Achievement Award
• Texas Leaders Round Table merabecsitdP
Tbese honors are in recognIHoo of hisontetancing 
achievement in life andcmwating and ence^ence in 
service to his pofcyholdeis.

congratHlatiora to  » to p  Soudmesten» Life 
career agenL A tnie professional.

U T e  
i e w t t a ù ì

7M SCOTT DRIVE PHONE 267-6126
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Americans Have Trouble 
Exchanging $20 Bills
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  

American citizens who spent 
the Christmas holidays in the 
northern Mexico state of So
nora reportedly encountered

New Law Adds 
To Coverage

difficulty when they tried to 
make purchases with $20 bills. i

Local newspapers, it seems, j 
had published warnings about | 
counterfeit U.S. $20 bills. j

United States consular offi-' 
dais in Hermonsillo, Sonora, 
c o n f i r m e d  Monday that 
recently Mexican newspapers 
warned bogus $20 bills were 
being p ass^ , and even pub- 
li.sh^ copies of such bills to il-: 
lustrate how to tell good money! 
from bad. I

However, the officials .said| 
they had received no warning 
from the U.S. Secret Service 
that counterfeiters from the 
United States had been active 
in Sonora.

People 65 and older who 
didn’t qualify before for 
Medicare hospital insurance 
coverage will be able to get 
this protection starting in July 
by paying a monthly premium,
according to Erviro Fisher, Blaine Drake, a Phoenix ar- 
Social Security district manager chitect, said he was detained 
in Big Spring. ■, 'for about five hours by police

Coverage under this newiin Cuidad Obregon after trying 
provision can begin on July I,','« pay for gasoline with a $20 
1973. Initially, the premium wilHbill.

^  a month for Medicarej station manager called,
hospital insurance p r o t e c t i o n . i o j a i m e d  my bill was' 
The premium may be increased.(^^ounterfeit,” Drake said after 
later as hospitaLcosts riM. [returning home “The officers 

“ People buying hospital in-, were very courteous but they re- 
s u r a  n e e  under this new f y ,^  to relca.se us until a fed 
provisMHi also will be peqnirediipniT official ‘arrtvW 'and edfl*' 
t ’* enroll for medical insurance, firmed that our money was 
coverage,” Fisher said The ^ood.” i
basic premium for medicali  ̂ u » . '
i n c i . i - o n , v >  , c  n n u .  «s 80 i  . r w t n i h  Drake s3id he first encoun-
^  r r o r L n ln .  n l! !  L T .  “•''ed tfouble during an earlier The Government pays an equal

Peonie who have wor’̂ ed purchase^ p i e .  WHO nave worKed carvings from the

^ecurity or railroad retirement 
Mnefits when thev reach 65 —

Seri Indians there.
“They refu.sed to accept U.S.l 

5s Trrost people have today - ' « 0  bills.’’ he said “ In fact, we 
are covei^  automatically by 'earned few shops would accept; 
hospital insurance. These p e o p l e , * ^ ’ai denomination! 
doB*t pay Iwsptta^  ewi eves eomoi-
premiums, because costs of the Panics refused to exchange $20 
Ijrogram are paid from social note^ for Mexican money. , 
swurity payroll contributions of |
employes, their employers, and R ^ n n l r c  N n m A H  I
.self-employed people during D 'v O K S  IN U lT IcU  I
their working years.

‘The new provision on DALLAS (AP) — Dr. James 
hospital insurance is design^ p; ^^ooks was named vice- 
to extend this coverage to . . . ^  .u
people 65 or older who have
little or no work credit under phi Methodist University Fri- 
social secunty and are unable day to replace Dr. H. Neill 
to obtain comparable insurance McFarland, who is returning to 
through private companies,” fulltime teaching at SMU’s Per-j 
Fisher .said. kins School of 'Hieology. I

• The Boys' Club of Big Spring gratefully  Acknowl-
edges the following M emorials mode from Oct. 10
to  Dec. 21, 1972.
Memorial Donor  ̂ .
L‘. S. Proctor ...................... .Peofand (Ed) Edwards
Mrs. .Archie Thompson __ .Mrs. Fred Hyer
Martin Dehlinger ............... .Pauline Sullivan
Martin Dehlinger ............... .Bessie Love
Lt. t d .  (Ret)
L. B. Plummer ..................
less Slaughter .................. ..Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson
Jess Slaughter .................. .Mrs. E. T. O’Daniel
Jess Slaughter ..................
Dixie Kilgore ...................... • Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross
Dixie Kilgore ...................... .Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Dixie Kilgore ......................
Johnson

.Mrs. (’. M. .\dams
G. W. Dabnev .................... .Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ross
Mrs. J. K. I.ane J r ............. .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross
R. B. Hughes .................... .Dr. Nell Sanders
Mrs. Polly Torerk ............. .Dr. Nell .Sanders
L. G. Deel .......................... .Dr. Nell Sanders
P. Y. Tate ..................... .Dr. Nell .Sanders
Mrs. Nettle Mftehell .Dr. Nell S'Sndfrs
Gradv Roberts .................... .Dr. Nell Sanders
Jay jolMMH ....................... .Dr. Nell Sanders
Juek Johnson ...................... .Dr. Nell Sanders
Charles Reldv .................... .Mrs. Fred liver
Chester Cathev .................. .Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Hnllings-

Chester Cathey ....... ........
worth

.Mr. and Mrs. James L. 1
* Johnson ;

Chester Cathey .................. .Mrs. t .  M. Adams
Frank Swiger ........., .......... ..Mr. and Mrs. James L., ..... • Johnson
Frank .SwIgeF.............. .Mrs. C. M. Adams
Dr. Dean Box .................... .Mr, and Mrs. James L, i
 ̂ ' • ’ Johnson t

• Mrs. C. M Adams  ̂ -m*. Dean Box .................... 1
G iy Blankenship . .............. Mr. and Mrs. fid Blaek
"Un. J. K. Lane J r .............. -K. H. Mefiibbon

GOOD^YCAR

GLEARIUICE SALE
stereo*colorTV*black&whiteTV*consoles
portables*washers*dryers*refrigerators

S o m e  s t i l l  c r a t e d  • S o m e  s c r a t c h e d  • S o m e  D e n i e d

• F l o o r  M o d e l s HI)52t3rtR

WE WANT TO SELL IT ALL!
JA6704BW

CE 100% SOLID ST/TTE 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

’329.95 This week only — Sale ends Saturday Night GTs lO W eSTFim

198.00
16-lnck dligonal pictur*.
Sp0C tr«-BhteTM  p ic ta re  tuba .
In s ta n t-o n  c o lo r  p ic tu re . O n - F h e - S p o t  F i n a n c i n g  • L o w  M o n t h y  P a y m e n t s

lO-ksali 
rirat tr«tj |

WWA7D00N

2-SPEED W ASHER 
W IT H .’nM O  CYCLES

.•.PoiDilaia iQfv lub.̂  
. and BcL

•  Fütar-Fto, ooninu- 
ow  pedfculaBon

E l t e o  I n t  I h z z  
froiB yo ar
dotbas.

m
Model DOE4000N

TW O  CYCLE

•  Large, easy to 
te«,o«K l rlnrw  
IhX treqx

• Porcelam Emanai 
—top and drum 
for maxtLnem 
cioHtes core and

I easy deonobility.
’ 118

M6 M .8 CU. FT. e x
NO-FROST

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
• Giant 6.9 ce. fl. 

koM» up to 243
• Jat fraoxor ke
• Ice *N Gaty Serutce
• 13.f ce. ft. frMh feed
• Ad)u«lable, fwN width 

cantilever coti in at aM
• Twin »cgatebli bim
• Rol» eW oe Wg w«M 
a Optional Icamokar

^378

WWA9400N

p r o g r a r u m e T m in i .
BASKET W ASHER

fafcfk tnlectione 
pk» *4int-8a(ke« 
for setoli foods,

•  Foer water tavel 
selection« ond 
tbrae cycle selec- 
ttons.

’248
GE G ia n t-S c re e n  
C o n s o le  C o lo r T Y
•  26toeh dtapomd i * * e
•  Relieootor rfinawia

00% Solid State
•  AetoiawBe Hne TtoAn

ooDtrol 
e VHFl
e  UHF SOM Statai 
e  Spectre-Brtle«* 

p id m  tid>c .
•  I n a tnnt-o e

498'

W A Y S T O
P A Y A T
G O O D Y E A R

’» r i y w  »w Riiu t i  t  T* 

* f " * * *  r t n .  H Tou
' i s  • » • w r  Pt>-

C M «  «NM« te

m
Piinncls 

More Manager

GOODYER ser v ice STORE
_  HOME OF THE POLYESTER „  _

Tire Headquarters for Howard County Phone
, 267-6337 > _

RAYMOND HATTENBACH. Retail S a ^  Mgr.

Me
persons reportedly 
with a national ipot 
calIedxllji..iiandidoi 
withoiiT bond late 
(he i:ealing-shoigur 
tv\o men.

Authorities said

> V V*

.V-

Orange
T«xswn. CRnc*9ift«t«

Onion Ring 
Fish Sticks

SunshiiM ChMi-iti 
CrMtn of Rico Con 
Cranoppls Juici D 
MIsbury’s Best Fli 
KIttnox Facial Tis 
Kleenex Bathroorr 
Cornbread Mix 

I  Light Crust Mix

>!«ii!ÍXii>{»HiH3>Hn;

 ̂ V c f f ^ o r

Bac(
Slictd. Capitol
(Sliced Bacon

I  Ow BHy -

Fresh Pork 
LeanGroun
Smoked Hi

Smoked H; 
Ham Slicei 
Link Sausi 
Smok-Y-Lii
> -f:-: *vv ■ .

Grap
-T r x o i

Safewt

15
Jonathan f 
Red Dolici 
Red Grape 
Pineapple!

Clos

Tooth
^R egu la

Waffle
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Club Are Charged
persons reportedly associated 
with a national motorcycle club 
called, tiJi.,iic!ndidos were held 
wthotil* bond late Monday in 
the i ealing-shoigun deaths of 
two iiion. . i

Authorities said the six, in-

president and sergeant-at-arnr.s,|Dili, bond each on various nar« 
were among 12 persons ar-i cotíes posessin charges, 
rested by munty and city offi-i Raids -on the northeast El 
cers and fraeral a,uthorities in I  Paso homes followed the dis- 
i'hristmas Eve raids on two El covery Sunday of two bodies in 
Paso residencesr shallow graves about two miles

The remaining half dozen;outside the city limits.

TTOT
tims—both were beaten and’ been identified, 
shotgunned—was Preston Lorcy .
Tarver, 22, of Houston, who ^ 
was identified by finger.print.h,. 
from a local-" arrest record, iti“* ^  
was undetermined whether he FI Paso County Sheriff Mike 
was-associated with thè c lu b .S u lliv an  said about 30 heavily

« hunter and his dog found 
the bodies near a sky divers’

the raids, starting at the rented 
home_ of Bandidos president 
Donald E. Chambers, 42, who 
told,officers he was from Albu
querque, N.M.

The second raid, on a home

aTrtga'-aBTfidcfs iian iflpateg THpiTWwr wie" M rdn ròm 'T hàt r
bers’, resulted in arrests of 
three persons.

Officers said they fotind a 
quantity of narcotics at the 
homes, plus a.s.sorted weapons 
including rifles, sidearms and 
shotguns.

NEWCO.MER 
GKELTING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

iMifa-loy.
T O T w i b e r f y — ^

.\n Kstabli.shed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

M m ty  HAS we LOW e m m v  p r í c í s  & spem is
Salad Dressing

uiHGlhiliOWPVMai

' "■ )

\<äa)f
--..-.T ?

Meat Pres 17^
I-«!.

Slim Jim. S hoeitrlR f Fke.

Capfatfi Dwk«

Pkf.

Safeway Special!^ —

French Fries
Orange Juice I Q 4 Waffles^
T«xewn. C*fi<*nft«t« —♦ •«» Cm ■ ■  IrMklaef TrMtl  ̂ —S-«i. Pkf.

Com-oh-Cob— u ,. ts r4 9 t 
Apple Pie u.;. . % ' 39t

i ti  l ilia" ' ■iW O T

A-TSouct stiik s«uc»—io-«i. lotfit 69f
Mflxim CoffN ffM ii Dfi«d e'w. j<r $1.98
Nestle’s Cocoa Mix iy»r iMdy-io-«^ io> 55( 
El Chico Tocos c*ciiu ii-i2-«i. » •. 73(
El Chico Dinners n i.  52«
Pototoos O'lrion lOri-idi. Ffawn-i4.«i. n«. 42f 
Totir Tots Ort-ldi. Froun—n-ei. Fkf. - 53f 
Both Oil Beods i í-m . im 0 83(

Onion Rings 
Fish Sticks

Sunshine Chooi-its lo-oi. 1«  44 f *
Croorn of Rico Cereal i-ib. i«i 4 8 (
Cronopple Juice Drink Ociin Sptur- dl 01. 61*11 
Pillsbury's Best Flour it-ib i<« $1.2S
Kloonox Fotiol Tissue 30<
RIeonox Bathroom Tissue 31 <
Combroad Mix *wad w‘’. 'rA M .. ic * .  27f
Light Crust Mix K«9Ml«r Ccrfibr««̂  •r Hvthpuppv 2 « ;.“ 23«

An«le«slc TabIdH 53<iAlka-Seltzer 
Listerei Spray
P ep to -B ism o l 6 3 4  B ry lcreem  . Nslrdr*Ml»a 6 7 4

SHOP SAFEWAY 
& sa HOW YOU 
SAVE, SAVE!
Extra Values 
in Every 
Department!

fCompartl 
Why Pay 

More?

i: 'Sii'"r  * vA ^  • M

^ V a r h t y c m d d ^ B

Bacon
Sliced. Capitol Brand
( Sliced  Bacon H C 4 \  1*L-h.

i¡í^ 3 D  /  ^ ‘*9-

Fresh Pork Chops 
Lean Ground Beef i
Smoked Hams

Piadmont.
Light Flavor!
Safew ay  Q uart
Special! Jar
/  WFth^S.OO e r  m ere ^« rch o te  \
\  e ic lad fn f c iga re tte i. /

Sea Trader Light Meat.
Safeway Big Buy!

4 Vs-01. 
Coo

Tomato Catsup oo¿
Highway. Tasty! ' 14-ox. I
Safeway Big Buy! Bottle ■ ■  ■ ■

Compare! 
Why Pay 

AAore?

7... 7Q d
Ditinfdctddt - Ca* m %P ^

B ayer A spirin  T a^r 8 9 4  , T o o th p a s te  MacleMs Tuba 5 4 4

Compare! 
Why Poy 
. More?

USOA fn sp e c ftd  G rad»  ‘A ’— ^

, Pemlly
Ic*B*my Peck —lb.

Lem 
Í C m tm tt — U .

88^

8 9 <

Fresh Pork Steak

Dry Salt Jowls
Perfect tc leeeee tfccM lleckcyc Peed

Regulor. 
Roody 
to Fry!

Cut-Up Fryers
38^

Fresh Fryers
33<Reody to Cook! 

Safeway Wkole 
Big Buy! ■ ■■Lb.

Compare! 
Why Pay 

More?

Comporli 
Why Pay 

Auer«?

tü

Comport! 
Why Poy 

More?

Pork & Beaus
VoR Camp's, lo Tomato Souee. 14-ox.
Safeway Big Buy! CoR

Cake Mix
Mrs. Wright's. Layer Cake. IBVx-ex.
Safeway Big Buy! Phg.

Shorteuiug
Vclkay. For Bakiag & FryiagI 3-Lb.
Safeway Big Buy! CoR

Euriched Rour
Harvest llossem. All-perpese! S-Lfc.
Safeway Big Buy! . Bag

Piuto Beaus t
Towr Hooso. Dry. Tasty!  ̂ 2-Lhi
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg.

C

J

C

1C

c

-u 79t Fryer Thighs " » 5

Compare! 
Why Pay 

More?
Not ChHi

Smoked Hams • r  WSBwdi HoW -u^54 Ground Beef 
Ham Slices -*b.U29 Boneless RoastJ^t^
Link Sausage ^  694 Rib Steaks
Smok-Y-Links 1.̂ .* ;j:;*794 All Beef Wieners

iffOA Ob*4ca erg At Hoavy Bo«

UK Jumbo Bologna 
.... UK Chopped Ham
it 89* All Meat Wieners

1-U.
S«l*tr«y bV*.

O-«*.
W M d. Otear Mayar Oka.

11h
Sal* «ray Pfc»

H!

Compare! 
Why Pay 

* More?

6r 'WRogolor. Town rteett. ' 19̂ e
With Boons. Safeway Big Buy! CoR

Melrose. Fresh & Crisp!
Safeway Big Buy!

C

Í ‘ n Í îJ ';>  „.Sppjiíi
Pull o f  Plavorl

Grapefruit
- I s x o s - O ro M U L
Safeway Special!

1 5 t*l
Jonathan Apples 
Red Delicious 
Red Grapes 
Pineapples

Compare! 
Why Pay 

More?

Bananas
Goldtn Ript! Top Quality.
Safeway Special!

Tomato Soup

■n Lb.

Town House. Poll of Flavor! 
Safeway-Big Buy!

JO Vo-ox. 
Coa

Cemparel 
Why Pay 

More?
Paper Towels
Tree Saver. White!
Safeway Big Buy!

175-Ct.
Pkg.

C
Hi

Calif. Foerto.
Lorgo Six# — Each i

10-ox.
Salad Sixe Pkg.

Compare!

i  I ’̂ yJ’íTf
I  I More?
I

Mergeut
Parade. Per Family Wask!
Safeway Big Buy!

Intra PtfKy
Apploi-Lwfich Box Ulti

Importri. US - 1* Itrft Btrriot
C ty tM t  V tr it ty *  

Ltrw t S ilt

3;ì 59<
3 . h 6 9 <
- . 4 9 4

Ä - 4 9 4

Russet Potatoes 
Crisp Cabbage 
Cucumbers 
Florida Com

Uf *1-A

M«Alwm l i l t  N t«d i

US *1.StlwA lilt. Itch
FmII Itrt. Ntw Crtp. Itcb

10IL994
. 9 4  

2.« 254 
3 1 . 2 9 4

Juice Oranges ¡r.-. 151:,11K 
Sunkist Lemons‘—it.'"" '3 i.254 
Tangerines -.1 9 4
Orange Juice (a f*« ray. bwra ^ « a a . 894

Comport! 
Why Poy 

Mere?
Liquid Bleach
White Magic.
Safeway Big Buy!

Gallon
Plastic

•ÜI

Close-up

Toothpaste
-ARegular ★Mint

6 9 ^

.  Mennen's

Protein 21
Shampoo. ★Regular ★Oily

$1.9914-OX.
Bottle

Clean Bright Wash!

Bold Detergent
i s r'$ 1 --4 7 49-ox } 20-ox.

Box Box 4 0 ^

Compare I- 
Why Pay 

More?
Dog & Cat Food
Favorite Brand.
Safeway Big Buy!

ISVx-ei.
Con

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 26 and 27, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers. -

e cMT"'W '*** Safeway Stare«, la«atparatad * > % ^

Griffin -•

Waffle Syrup 
L'i. 5 7 ^ .

' *  a h  P u r p o s e '  —
V

— :  -  ; ....... ..........^ • *.• -r.

À j o x  Liquid C l e a n e r A j a x  O e o n c e r

L “  25̂  * •

‘ 9 T
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BIG SPRING 
BMPLOVMRNT 

AGKNCV
«uAunio jois

Qiiomi»< f tp n l l fn t i  
riR M IA N ÍLO a.

Soddtt Tank* kar Pickup* 
* •  Oatlan Capacity 

And A ll Typo* 01 Tonk*

W ill F it Chav.. Dodpa, « r d ,  OMC. 
Long WMa Pad.

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit Ail Models 

Pickups, Long Or Short
Miilo or <‘s ! l --------

Marshnll Day liotly Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

Rt. 1, kax 3U 3t3 3?a»
Big Spring, Taxa* _

News of Big Spring
y

Business and Industry
,10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald,«Tuest, Dec. 26, 1972 ¥  •

> 'y « Wm

1013 Grogg 
267-2571

MUTEX
Music of 

Texas

Saund Sytlaint, Equlpmaat 
,  and Sarvica.
inlarcamt — Commarclal and 

Ratidantall
Paging and background mutic.

Ph. 2C3-83M

SCM EInctric 
PortabU 210

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CO. 

R o n e li Pk. 213 Ml<

THOMAS
t y p e w r i 'i1':r  and  ’
OFFICE SUPPI.IKS 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 2C7.SC21

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
'SEALED-AIR'

Puncturo-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg DUI 3C7-7I2I

HOME OF: 
S:h«vlnn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Matarcycles 
Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

' N8 W. 3rd

Activities Will Grow At
Big Spring Nursing inns
As the complexion of nursingicity, various short trips toi An active, exciting nursiqgloramzations, ' as well as 

homes changes nation-wide, the points of interest, fishing trips home requires volunteer ser- churches, to help in the plan 
Big Spring community will be and perhaps even a parade, vices from the community, theming and implementation of 
pble to observe the long-needed said Crane. - laid of clubs" and sei;yice*activities. Crane said,
charges in administration of' ‘ .

H 9
B l A t  I S T A T I
JE FF  «RÜWN, Realtor 

P e rm lu  BiUdbig 3-HOME

Orive-In
Preacriptlon

Wtndow

Hodrlng Aid Baftai la*

Corvtr Pharmacy.
31« E. Mh 2(3.7417

Drhra«la 
Proaeríptio« S«rvic« 

N I W. l i t t  “ • *M M m

CARTER
f u r n it u r e ^

HAS THE BEST 
SKf ECTlUN OF% 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 111 RUNNEU

CALL w  a n

Pipar
Flight

Canter

AIR A M B U IA N C I 
F lIO H T  INS1 RUCTION 

RIH TALS C H A R liR S

Big Spi lag 
Aircraft, lac.

NooMrd Coonly A k g o il IM«»
t M .ái f 5 ¿so S(

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

To Raport 
Taltphona Out 

at Ordar

Dial

A»k for Repair
Sarvica

Wes-lez TcIcphoRt 
C'a Operative, lac. 

SUalaa„ Texaa

homes for the aged by watching 
the Rowing activities and com
munity involvement of B ig  
Spring Nursing inns, Inc., 901 
Goliad, according to ad
ministrator Rudy Crane.

The look forward into the fu
ture of nursing homes indicates 
a tremendous growth in ac
tivities, projects and entertain
ment for residents, much like 
the programs pre.sently em
ployed at guest houses.

Present activities conducted 
regularly at Big Spring Nursing 
Inns include bingo, crafts, and 
church services. The Inns 
schedule activities six days a 
week, including three religious 
programs provided by local 
churches and church groups.

A greenhouse on the grounds 
of the Inns will be opened after 
the first of January, with two 
interested local garden clubs 
furnishing materials and in
struction in horticulture for Inns 
residents. ___

Crane anticipates installation 
also of a garden for residents 
who wish to grow their own 
flowers and vegetables.

Many activities yet in the 
planning stages include picnic 
schedules, tours through the

© IB S O N ’S
Discount Center

A Tme Discomt ' 
Center Where “ All” 

Items Are Discounted.
. 2309 SCURRY 

Opan 9 a.m.-IO p.m.

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC. 
Growing with tha noodt of its rasidonti

Wiring Service-Free Estimate

INTEREST COMPOUNDED

DAILY
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
Main at Ttta 2(7-7443

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*
901 Goliad John F. Barkarl Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDB ELL LANE

Dial 2(3-4547 Day or Nigtit. If no answer call 2(3-3(4(
— >  " ■ M l

1 W i l l  \  I  I >  I

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Big Spring Hordwora Co. 
17 Mala 1(7 53(5

Altarnator Startar 
Gonarator 

Salat A Sarvica On 
A ll Makos Cart, 

Trucks— Foraign and 
Haavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

FRICiS

BIG SPRING - 

_ ^ | R 1 C

N13 E. Highway N
2(3-4175 

24 Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

One Dqy
Processing of 

Kodarolor Him
b to 12 
Eapotiircs
1( 10 N 
Exposnies

= $2.40 
$3.99

Keaton Kolor
13N Grrgg

Although summer may seem 
quite a distance in the future, 
it is never too early to start 
thinking about your air condi
tioning needs when tho.se hot, 
sultry days set in.

Should your air conditioner 
need rewiring Ha.ston F.lectric 
is the place to go for complete 
service. Gene Haston, owner, is 
known for his friendly, thorough 
service backed by more than 
30 years of experience in in- 
d u s t r i a I , commercial and 
residential electrical work.

Not only does Ha.ston Electric 
handle installation repair or 
maintenance of almost any 
electrical .system you need, but 
the company also carries a 
complete line of dependable, 
long-lasting General Electric 
light bulbs.

Over 100 types of light bulbs 
ar^ available at Ha.ston’s. 
Higher voltage bulbs can be 
found that hold up better and 
lfl.st longer than those available 
through most retail outlets. The 
unusual flame-tip and can- 

hra.lype buUis are part of 
lelr normal stock 
For those who make ceramic 

lamps as a hobby, Haston keeps 
.sockets, harps and line switches 
and can easilv instaQ them.

Call 267-5103 or go by 109 
Goliad.

M ai
rheli

tiMtvOnniillhrt

N alley-P ickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnllt Upan Years nf Service 

A Friendly Ceunsel In llonn of Need 
m  Gregg DUI 267-6331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION ’ 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

BEST BULBS IN TOWN 
Gene Heston's selection of GE light bulbs

HESTER &  ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC: 

North BlrdweO Lane-2(3-SSa

PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACY

IMh A Main 267 2546
DRIVE IN
WININiW
SERVICE

Bennetts Pharmacy Has
ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM GolUd 267-51(3

GENE HASTON, Owner

Convalescent Supplies
For the be.st in .service andi The specialty at Benngtr-.s|small children alone in the car. irent or sell whatever equipment 

quality prescriptions, the men Pharmacy is prompt and ac-|' Bennett’s i.s known for a|is needed in the care of an ill
to see are Bennett Brooke andicurate service. The convenient complete selection of hospital

- iT̂ -a-a-i— Keeif— nf— Bennett 's ldrive-in- window-^attows— — i------- —
I  of prèsePharmacy, 305 XV.- 16th. prescriptions without leaving'equipment. The pharmacy will

or disabled person._____
B e n n e t t ’ s has medicare-

2PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BMK KS

•  T(NH.S & M\S. RI.ADIiS

•  ALL FIREPl.Af E 
ACCESSOR I HiS

•  SEPTIC TANKS AM) 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Contrata Jobs

Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
in&ÎDŸ n X  aiNCRETE

The
Honie
Co.

M»I 'if IlitiiH
J . f f  R .o '.v n , H c i i l lR r  

711 W 4th /  Pk. 2(3 4 (3

GO CLASSIFIED

approved hospital beds, walking 
aids, commode chairs and 
wheelchairs. All the equipment 
i.s kept in first class condition. 
Bennett’s will personally deliver 
the equipment to your home.

Walking aids range from 
canes and crutches to walking 
stands and a combination 
walker-wheeler c h a i r  that 
allows the patient to stand up 
or sit down.

jir&BUILDIN6MATERIAmi

A patient-lift for moving a 
geriatric or convalescent patient 
from a wheelchair into a car 
or chair is ai.to available.

All haspital supplies can be 
rented under the medicare plan 
with a phy.sician’s prescription. 
Brooke or Keele will be happy 
to help with the necessary 
paperwork.

263-7331 HOSPITAL SUPPLIES FOP THE HOME 
ln<iludad in Bannatt's Pharmacy's medical sarvicat

Bennett's keeps a complete 
f a m i l y  prescription record 
available to the customer for 
income tax or insurance pur
poses or for the number of a 
prescription that has been mis
placed or forgotten.

Ffbbke arid • Keele pride 
them.selvis on their fast, con
venient, professional service. 
Telephone 263-1751 or stop by 
Bennett’s Pharmacy at 305 W. 
16th. Their complete stock of 
nftedical supplies can fill your 
needs.

L U M B E R

OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham -Barllett Co.
^  Phone 3(3-7441

4%
INTEREST 

CnmiMundcd Quarter ly 
On Yav Saviigi at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

'TfciilkiTj'.ii

Gifts
Unusual

an4l
Unique

Do come looking

Inland Port 213

B is  S i

\
v î> , i \ . I

PRO B'SKl
NBA  ̂

fASTCBN CONf 
ATLANTIC O il

Bosron
N*w Y w k
Buffolo.
Phllod.<ph'»,NTIUt Ori
Boltln'Oi'*
Atlonto
Hou*ton

-VW
Wllwauk*«

MIDWI
C h l« w  ^
K.C.-Omaho

PACIFIC D IV |
Lo* Angol«
Goldtn Slot*
Phoofllx 
SeaffI*
Portland p .
Atlanta 110, Buftalo 10» 
Boston Cl*yj
N*w York « ,  Cltvolond 
gJIrolt 10», » L J
Houxton l i t ,  P h llo ^ lph ld

Chicago

Atlanta
Boltlmor* 104, Dotrolt »_7|

Goldtn Stot* t i r ,  ChlM 
Only gam** icnedulad , ” SUNDAY’S Ol
No gamo* *cl<*dulad I ^  MONDAY'S ql 
Photnix
New York IIJ , Ootrolt 1]
^ M -iir s a S r? i* 3 '
On̂
N*W York ot B o j ^  
Boitfniora at BuffoLo 
Atlonta ot Clevtiond .  
K o m s  C lty -O m ^  at c| 
Mllwouke* ot DMrolt 
pnotnlx ot Houxton
Portlond 'a t Lo» Angalaxl

• "-■-|*n StoSlatti* o l Goldon Slotd 
W ED N BSDAY 'S l 

Atlanta v*. Phllodalpniol 
Los Ang«i»» at Houxton F 
Only gom«» xchodu^od^

BAST

Coralino 
K*ntucky 
Virginia 
Mtmpnis 
New York wasT
uton
Indiana
DMv*r
D flio*
Son Oi*ge

p m  DAY'S a i
Utoh »7, N tw  York 14 
Carolina 121, Son Ologo L 
l*n tocky 121. D anvv 11̂  
Doilox 147, Indiana 142 
Only gom n xchodulod 

’  SATURDAY'S 
Donvtr ot Indlono, ppd., 
Mtmpnix '«5. Twk 
Virginia 11X Oollax 107 
Corollna 123, Utah 117 
kxntucky l i t .  Son Dlogol 
Only gomas schodulad I 

SUNDAY’S 
N* pom** xUiodulad 

MONDAY'S 
NO gomts xdMdulad 

TUaSDAY'S  
t  M io *Virginia ol 

indlona o l Kontucky
Mxmphli ot Utoh
ponvtr at Son Q L x j^  "
Only gom*t xch*duR „ 

W IDNBSDAY’S
Ntw York ol Kontucky 
Virginia o l Oonvxr 
Carolina at Indlona 
Mtmphls at Son Dloge 
Only gom** xchoAilod

Unbeaten 
Go On i-ìH

By Th* Ax*

UCLA, MarylandJ 
Umnesota, Long 
Missouri, Pennsylj 
derbilt, Oklahoma 
nova risk theiif 
reords in college 
during the rash 
holkUy toumamen 
underway today.

The national chai 
Bruins, with an inc 
loft record of 185-5 
IN games, put ti 
winning streak < 
agauist Drake in 
round of the 
toomamet at N 
Friday night.

M a r y l a n d ' s  
Terrapins meet C 
in the first round 
land Invitational 
quette g o e s  ag 
western in a non-t 
Wednesday before 
lUce Friday in th 
Of the Milwaukee 

Minnesota is \
Washington State

• "  -  '

Long Beach State 
Mississippi in the 
the All-College To 
lahomn City. —

Also on Wednest 
faces Colorado 
round of the Big 
at Kansas City, 
at Cincinnati in 
game. On Thond 
plays Oklahoma 
completion of th< 
opening round.

Memphis State 
stop Vanderbilt in 
tourney clash Satu

FERGUSON n i  
pass in the Sbrl

down M
Force Acadtany.
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PRO B'SKETBALL
N IA

EASTIRN CONRIRENCI 
ATLANTIC DIVISION

3W L  Pet. 0 1
Î  -M4 —
* .757 IW

Buffalo !  I *  1*W
'^ CENTRAL DIVISION

, Boltlnforo . 1? -*^6 —
AtWOto IS Ì71 —
Mouiton . ' i  H  f i *

-• «

Mllwoukt*
Ctiieoao
l.C.-Omoho

M l OWE DIVISION
2» 9 :743 -
2) 13 .611 4Vi

K.C.*Omofia SO 19 J13 |
Dotrolt i3 19 .441 101̂
^  PACIFIC DIVISION
Lot Angoln ’  27 6 .111 —
Coldtn Stott 21 11 .6S6 SVS
Photnix 17 11 .416 11
S»attlt 10 29 .256 20
Portland 9 27 .250 19W

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
AtMnto 110. Buffalo 109 
Boston 111. Kansas Clfy-Omaha 90 
Now York 91. CItvelond 17 
Dofrolt 109. Sooftla 97 
HMSfon 116. Phllodtiphia 103 
Photnix 11A ^  Anoelos 110 
Oiicooo 127, Portland 97 
Only aomo* s d io ^ lo d

SATURDAY'S OMMRS 
Atlonfo 124, Phllodtlptila H2 
Bolllmoro 104, Dotrolt 97 
M llw auktt 104, Boston 98 
Goldtn Stott 127. Chicago 109 
Only gamos schodulod

SUNDAY’S GAMES 
No gomts srtitduled

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Phoonix 115, Chicago 108 
New York 113, Detroit 110 ^
M llw auktt 104. Kansas City.Omaha 99 
Portland 116, Sealit 113 
OnlV games scheduled

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
New York at Boston 
Bolflmort at Buttolo 
Atlanta at Cleveland 
Konsos Clty-Omoha at Chicago 
Milwaukee ot Detroit 
PMonlx at Houston 
Portland at Los Angeles 
Seottle at Golden State

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Atlanta vs. Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at Houston 
Only gomes scheduled

EAST

Corollna 
Kentucky 
Virginia 
Memphis 
New York

W L P d . GB 
24 14 .632 -
21 13 AIS 1 
20 19 .513 4V̂
14 n  .389 9
U  22 .371 9Vt

Utah 
Indigna 
Denver 
Ddlos 
Son Diego

WEST
23 14 .622 
20 14 S76 1
I I  17 A14 4
14 10 A12 7
15 25 .375 9

PRIOAY'S GAMES
Utoh 97, New York 14 y
Carolina 121, Son Diego 10S 
Kentucky 128. Denver 116 
Dalles 147, Indiana 142 
Only gomes sdieduled

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Denver at Indlono, ppd., no lights 
Memphis 105, New York 103 
Virginia 112. Dallas 107 
Carolina 123. Utah 117 
Kentucky 116, Son Diego 105 
Only gomes scheduled

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
No gamee sdieduled

MONDAY'S GAMES 
No gomes sdieduled

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Virginia at D ollat 
Indiana ot Kentucky 
Memphis at Utah 
Denver ot Son Diego *
Only gomes sctieduted»

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
New York at Kentucky 
Virginio ot Denver 
Carolina at Indlono 
Memphis ot Son Diego 
Only gomes scheduled

Unbeaten Marks 
GoOnj-ine

By The Assedeted Press

UCLA, Maryland, Marquette, 
Mmnesota, Long Beach State, 
Musouh, Pennsylvania, Van
derbilt, Oklahoma and Villa- 
nova risk their unbeaten 
reords in college basketball

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., Dec. 26, 1972 11-A J  .

Scene Set For Title Contests
Redskins, Steelers Hosts In Championship Tilts

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

The rdad to the Super Bowl 
now leSds through the cities of 
Washington and Pittsburgh 
after-a couple of shaq> turns.
, In fact, there w u  only one 
smooth ride in the first round 
of the National Football League 
playoffs over the holiday week
end.

“We’re ready for the Dallas 
Cowboys,’’ . said Washln^on 
quarterback Billy Kilmer after 
jdlrectlng'a I6-S ^dctory over the 
Green Bay Packers Sunday in 
the only playoff game without 
la^t-mlnuta (vama.

The Cowboys were involved 
in one of the three Hollywood 
finishes—beating the San Fran
cisco 49ers ^ 2 8  with two 
touchdowns in the last two min
utes of play on Saturday.

The other survivors who’ll 
play next Sunday in the second 
round—the Pittsburgh Steelers 
a n d  Miami Dolphins—also 
served up a healthy portion of 
dramatics in their victories.

The Steelers’ success was the 
most spectacular. They won 
their game against the Oakland 
Raiders 13-7 on Saturday with a 
freak pass-deflection play in 
the last five seconds. '

The Dolphins’ victory was no 
freak, though. Earl Morrall di
rected an 80-yard touchdown

ja m :
over for the winning score from 
the six with less than five min
utes remaining, clinching a  ner
vous 20-14 victory over the 
Cleveland Browns.

“When the chips were down, 
we just couldn’t stop them,.’’ 
said Cleveland linebacker Dale 
Lindsey.

“Everything was laid out in 
front of us with eight minutes 
to go,’’ said Miami Coach Don 
Shula. “We had to score a 
touchdown and we did what we

BALL ON THE LOOSE—The Detroit Pistons Dave Bing (21) ‘ has the edge on New York 
Knicks Earl Monroe, background, as they maneuver for loose ball Monday during game at 
New York’s Madison Square Garden. Knicks went on to eke out victory, 113-110.

LACEY BEATS JABBAR

MVaukeeClips Kings, 104-99

ler.
But with five seconds remain

ing and Pittsburgh down to its 
last chance, quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw threw a desperation

i r mBigHMBT— anrarer
Fuqua and Tatum, making the 
ball anybody’s property.

Dallas trailed ¿8-13 with 18 
minutes remaining when . the 
NFC’s wild-card teadi came
back and beat San Francisco, 
the NFC West champ. Quarter
back Roger Staubach, last 
year’s Super Bowl hero, came 
off the bench in the last two

pass that was deflected by re
ceiver John Fuqua and Oakland 
defender Jack Tatum.

The football floated into the 
arms of Franco Harris, and the
Steelers’,. rookie took, it 42 yards minutes and threw a pair of TD 
f o r  t h e  game-wlnning passes, 
touchdown. j “It was the best comeback

“Unbelievable," said Pitts-!I’ve ever seen a Dallas team 
had to do. This'^exemplifies burgh Coach Chuck Noll. 'make,’’ said Cowboy Coach 
what we did this year.’’ | “A miracle sent from heav-.Tom Landry. “We Just had to

The Dolphins’ did something;en—what else {»n. you say?’’ ,put everything together and we
this year that no one els#'did— 
won 14 games in row en route 
to the championship of the 
American Football Conference 
East. And they were supposed 
to be an impossible mission for 
the Browns, the “wild card’’ 
AFC team.

But the upstart Browns halt
ed the Dolphins’ strong running 
game and even took a 14-13 
lead in the second half on Mike 
Phipps’ touchdown pass before 
Morrall and Kiick took over.

In Pittsburgh, the AFC’s Cen
tral Divisioo champs appeared 
beaten by Oakland. The Raid
ers, champions in the AFC 
West, had a 7-6 lead on a late

ation 100 times and probably 
only win once.’’

Washington’s famed “Over- 
-Gar

said Bradshaw. did. You can be in that situ-
“I guess you could say it was 

a little bit of luck and God was 
with us and everything like 
that," said Harris. “When you The-Hill-Gang’’ defense stopped 
have a feeling that this could Green Bay’s running attack 
be the last play of the season!cold Sunday. The Redskins, 
and that you could blow it, then winders of the NFC East, never 
that one more chance pulls it had an anxious moment with 
through for you.’’ the Packers, who won the

Referee Fred Swearingen had NFC’s Central crown, 
to confer with his associates to! In next Sunday’s action, the 
confirm the legality of the pass. Redskins and Cowboys will con- 
The Raiders protested that it tend for the National Football 
was illegal, claiming Tatum Conference title and the Dol- 
didn’t touch the ball, and in-phins and Steelers for the 
stead. It was touched by two of-American. The winners meet-in 
fensive receivers. Super Bowl VII In I.os Angeles

But the official verdict was on Jan. 14.

MARYLAND SECOND
Mariden Sure 
Officials Used 
'Instant Replay'

UCLA Retains Hold On First
B f Tho AiMctottO P rt6 i

Kareem AbduLJabbar lost a 
battle but the Milwaukee Bucks 
won the war.

And because of their 104-99 
National Basketball Association 
victory over the Kansas City- 
Omaha Kings Monday night, 
the Bucks took some precious 
ground in the Midwest race.

Abdul-Jabbar, usually second 
to no man in the struggle for 
rebounds, was beaten 14-13 on 
the boards by the Kings’ Sam 
Lacey.

Abdul-Jabbar, however, modo 
__ up for second place In the

diinng thè rash '’of ChrisUnaslr^*»“"«* by gaining first
hoUday tournaments that get in -scoring laurels. He wound up
underway today 

The national champion UCLA 
Bruins, with an incredible won- 

\  ■  lost record of 185*5 In tbelr last 
IN games, put tbelr 51-gaiAe 
winning streak on the line 
agamst Drake in the opening 
round of the Sugar Bowl 
toomamet at New Orleans 
Friday night.

M a r y l a n d ’ s powerful 
Terrapins meet Geor^a Tech 
in the first round of the Mary
land Invitational Friday. Mar

with a game-high 32 points, in
cluding 13 in the final quarter 
that helped seal the triumph.

The victory, coupled with 
Chicago’s 115-108 loss to the 
Phoenix Suns, boosted Mil
waukee’s lead over the Buj|^ to 
4^'gam es in the Midwest Divi
sion.

In the only other NBA games 
Monday night, the New York 
Knicks beat the Detroit Pistons 
113-110 and the Portland Trail 
Blazers stopped the Seattle Su- 
perSonics 116-113.

No games were played in the 
American Basketoall Associ
ation Monday night.

Three-point plays by Abdul- 
Jabbar-and Jon McGIocklin in 
the final 35 seconds of thG-third 
period put Milwaukee in front 
of Kansas City-Omaha to stay.

Nate Archibald of the Kings 
scored 20 points and contrlb-

uted 18 assists to their attack.

OAKLAND (AP) -  Coach 
John Madden Is certain NFL 
I officials looked at a vtdeota 
replay before allowing

Tlie victory was the seventh tou^down that ended hU 
in a row for the Bucks. who|OaWand Raiders title h o p ^  
once trailed the Bulls in the be * just as certain that
Midwest race.

Center Neal Walk made a 
three-point play and T  foul shot

they ruled wrong 
“The officials on the field 

told liae they didn’t know what
and grabbed a key rebound ^ "w tfaU ?
the last five minutes of play to;“  „ „  ^
spark Phoenix over Chicago.
His efforts helped produce a
never-headed 111—104 Phoenix 
lead.

New York built a big lead be
hind the scoring of Bill Brad
ley, Dave DeBusscherc" and 
Walt Frazier, then survived a 
40-point fourth quarter, by De
troit to beat the Pistons?^

Sidney Wicks and 6eoff Pet
rie combined for 66 points to 
lead Portland over Seattle.

Harris’ fluke pass reception 
that gave Pittsburgh a last-sec 
ond 13-7 victory in Saturday’s

By Tho A fio c lo ltd  Frost

UCLA continues unbeaten on 
the basketball court and un-
disputed as the nation’s No. i j ^ t e ,  8-0, the busiest of the team, replacing Southwest 
college team in the weekly As
sociated Press poll.

The Bruins ran their winning 
streak to 51 games with two 
victories last week and, as a 
result, swept all 25 first-place 
votes from a nationwide panel 
of sports writers and broad
casters.

With the 500 points, UCLA. ^
0, continued to hold a firm gr^p 
on first place ahead of Mary-

N^Uonal Fw TbYiri^iiiie piâ ^̂  North Caro- ------------  _ _
off game. Slate. Minnesota and Long'touring Russian national hock-

“The referee (Fred Sweirin- Beach State. 'gy team, paced by Alexandr
gen) went in to use the dugoul ! The top six .schools all stayedi Yakushev’s three goals, ex
telephone and when he came;in place after keeping their per- ploded for four goals in the fl

State, 8-0, was accorded 310 moved into the spot held last 
points; No. 5 Minnesota, 6-0,'week by Florida State, 
had 28 and No. 5 Long Beach I Penn was the new No. 8

front-runners with four vic
tories last week; garnered 282.

Missouri, 8-0, took over 'the 
No. 7 position as the rest of the 
Top Ten underwent a shakeup. 
The Tigers, 10th last week.

Russia Rips 
Seattle, 9-4
SE.ATTLE (AP) -  The

out. he called it a touchdown”  .feet records intact through last 
Madden contended Swearin- week's action

MEET PENN STATE

Sooners Start Sugar Drills

gen called top NFL officials. 
Including executive director 
Jim Kensil and supervisor of 
officials Art McNally, who were 
watching the game in a press 
box equipped with closed cir
cuit television.

Second-ranked Maryland. 5-0, 
had 383 points, while third- 
rated Marquette, 5-0, polled 339.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Sec-pion without playoffs to decide identical 10-1 records.
ranked Oklahoma has ar-such things,’’ he told newsmen. I  Fairbanks said he r-nx>

S S f n i m  i  n o n ^ S fe v  e S ilr tv e d  in New Orleans to begin, “ I feel that we are fortunate VHe couM have done it much
workouts before the S o^ -fo r our ratings and ^  by luM ^gnallng a

liice FYiday in the first w n d l* ”  tlefend their Sugar Bowlplishments of this season. We’ll * ' ¡touchdown, retorted Madden
<■ the Mllvraukee Gasslc. crown against Penn State qp just let the people wh‘o vote on 

Minnesota Is pitted against Year s Eve. •
The Sooners reached • here bowl game. „ w i —  ------  —

jtjght and the Penn* CurrewH»USG^» | 4t e l -N .tto ij»4r Tai

nal penod and defeated the 
Seattle Totems of the Western 
Hockey League 9-4 Monday 
night.

The Russians got off to » fast 
Fourth-ranked North Carolina!start in what looked like a
—----------------- -■-----------  - I romp and led the Totems 3-0

I after the first 10 minutes of the 
I game. But Seattle then picked 
I up two goals and left the ice at 
the end of the period trailing 3- 
2.

I  The Russians scored first hi 
LAKE TAHOE. Nev (AP) — the second period but the

Louisiana, which dropped to 
No. 9. Vanderbilt closed out a 
Top Ten that showed a rank of 
undefeated teams and a total 
record of 5-0.

Along with Florida State, In
diana also dropped out of the 
Top Ten. Ninth last week, In
diana plunged six places to No. 
15 after a loss to South Caro
lina.

The remaining ranked tegms 
included; No.ll North Carolina; 
No.l2 Florida State; No. 13 
Houston; No. 14 Brigham 
Young, No. 16 Kansas State; 
No. 17 Providence; No. 18 Ala
bama; No. 19 Oklahoma and 
No. 20 San Francisco.

New members of the Top 
Twenty this week are Alabama 
and San Francisco.

*  •  o
Tht Top Twonty, wmi flrtl ploci u o tn  

In portn ltn io i. ftoton rKorOi v «0 to9rt 
polnt(. Fointt tabuMIfd on feoM o* V-IB-IVI-

ranks

orado and Texas.
“We have watched quite a  bit|‘

1 Television. i I L '  *CI *
There was po decision from, UOlpninS, j K l R S  

the press box, amt television » _  . .
f replay,,was not used In making A T 6  r a V 0 r i i 6 S  

the decision.’’ Kensil Insisted, i
“The referee was slmplv dear ,,v. r.. — —- - .......-
ing up a confusing a r  r a h ’ i  Tahoe Racebook Totems scored*^tidee idthin 56 }i;

made the Miami Dolphins and seconds and tied the score at 4- JJ 
Washington Redskins favorites 4. Russia scored at 17:06 in the ' 
Mondav to win their resoective .second period and then regi.s- 
N a t i o n a l  Football League tered four goals In the final 
conference championships. stanza.

6-14-IMBOalc
1 UCLA 25
2 MorylonO
3 Morguottt
4. N c . 5tO««
5. Minnowto
6 Long taoctl 51. 7. MItaourl 
I. F«an 

9 SW Lo 
18. VonOorgm 

No. Carolina

50 383 
5«  339 
84 318

And. after studving the game
pitted aga

Washington State Wednesday in

Brig VI
15. I nolana16. Kontoi 51
17. FrovM^nct
18. Alabama 
I t .  pkobomo 
2D Son Froa.

0 1 h » r (  rocoivloa 
aipnobolicoiiy- l

*ei«t.
Ktm urtry,'those* thihgs ^ i d e  after the thenr on film and we knowlfjims Christmas Eve, the Raid- The Dolphins were installed Yakushev scored two of his,

bowl game.’’ ^bat they h ^  ex<»llent pepem-jer’s coach said he’s convincedras 2 4 -pojnt favorites over thelthree goals during the third-pe- okiohomi city. Oroi
............................. Iheiriod eruption and was credited rco*;ii. Furou*: soum coloun«.

• lin H ly 'NktmpMi Slott. Mktiigon. Murroy

Long Beach State goes against 
Mississippi in the first round of 
the All-College Toilmey at Ok
lahoma City. —

Also on Wednesday, Missouri 
faces Colorado in the first 
round of the Big Eight Tourney 
at Kansas City, while Penn is 
at Cinclnoati in a non-toumey 
game. On Thursday, Oklahoma 
plays Oklahoma State in the 
completion of the Big Eight 
opening round.

Memphis State will try and 
stop VandartUt in another non- 
toumey clash Saturday.

arrive today.
There’s^ more at stak^ .than 

the Sugar Bowl crown. If No. 1 
u s e  loMs to Ohio State in the 
Rose Bowl, there will b$ a 
scramble for the national 
championship. Penn State and 
Oklahoma both are aware of 
the chance.

Oklahoma Coach Chuck Fair
banks said he is thinking of the 
bowl and will leave the cham
pionship up to the pollsters.

"The national championship 
Is purely a mythical one and 
there can bb no clear cut cham-

has said he does not agree that 
a Trojan loss in the Rose Bowl 
would throw the title up for 
grabs.

Fairbanks’ Sooners are ' in a 
uniqub position. They are the 
first team ever to defend a Sug
ar Bowl title in the same year.

I Oklahoma defeated Auburn 
last New Year’s Day.
' For the first time in the his
tory of the classic, which began 
in 1935, the game will be played 
on New Year's Eve.

The Sooners and the Nitannv 
i Lions go into the game with

they Hin tnd^^ais' eqtaD; 
and should provide quite Ji 
problem* for our defensive 
team.’’ ,

Oklahoma is ranked first in 
rushing offense, second in total 
offense and scoring defense, 
fifth in total defense and sixth 
in scoring and rushing defense.

Steelers receiver JMiti 
froA behind, with the ba)l than 
richocheting off Fuqifa.

That means Harris’ catch 
and touchdown run were ille
gal, Madden Insisted, because 
two offensive players aren’t 
allowed to touch the ball con
secutively on pass reception.

North Defeats 
South Stars

~ jnÀM F(ÂP) — th é  îôôtlialf wîbf hfe p a S s ^  èTRiP-i7 of 'S3' 
all-sUr games for coUegi Mn-|f()r 205 yards and an 18-yard 
lors are supposed to give theistrike to flanker David Knight 
DTO scouts an opportunity to^of William and Mary for thepro
evaluate potential draft picks, 
but the North-South game here 
Monday night might have [X'o- 
vkled more quêtions than an
swers.

Chuck Foreman, the Un
iversity of Miami, Fla., running 
back-flanker who Is expected to 
go early in the draft, was 
brilliant in the South’s 10-17 los
ing cause as he gained 83 net 
yards in 22 carries and caught 
fours passes for 60 yards.

Foreman, chosen the South’s 
most valuable player, also 
made two critical fourth quar
ter fumbles. That’s something 
that could dull his pro rating 
since he had his fumble 
troubles throughout the past 
season.

Rufus “Roadrunner’’ Fergu
son, the 5-foot-6 Wisconsin star 
who is trying to prove he can 
play with the big guys, was

South’s lone TD.
But Ferguson was also the 

victim of four interceptions. 
The Rebels’ other quarterback, 
ijohn Madeya of Louisville, hit

16 passes for 43 
was ntercepted

only five of 
yards and 
once.

North passers didn’t fare 
much better. Gary Danielson, 
hoping to follow in the footsteps 
of former Purdue quarterbacks 
such as Kansas City’s Len 
Dawson, Cleveland’s Mike ; 
Phipps and M i a m i ’ s Bob 
Grlese, completed only two of 13

gisses for 37 yards. Temple’s 
oug Shobert was successful on 

nine of 11 tries for 105 yards, 
but his two misses were both 
Interceptions.

The North, held to a 21-yard 
field goal by Michigan State’s 
Marvin Roberts until Fergu
son’s run, got the winning Ully

picked the North’s top piayer,jon a 13 yard scamper by Ari- 
after scoring on a two-yard zona’s Bob McCall after Fore
touchdown run which ens^ledlman fumbled at midfield and 

th i 8 ^  aTlOi j^ m d v a ’S Kevin f ^ y  
10 In the fourth quarter. ered.
“But Fergusotrliad only 55-net -Bouth,- getting R» ether - 

yards in 21 carries, an average icore on a 23-yard field goal by 
of 2.6 yards a try, and left Alfred Reese of Tennessee 

.ge ts  set to throw a doubts about his ability to block State in the third quarter,,
pass In the Shrine College North-South All-star fo e ta l  gaine at Miami, Fb ., Monday night, o n r u s h ^  linemen. marched back to the fiorth
BèarlM down oa Ferguson are Jim Anderson, NorthwestWTi, and 'Carl Barisich, (75),^^kir^'’‘” trkinsas quarterback^ Joe three a fte r McCall’s score only
ForceAcadwiy. . I  • / ___Fgigison kq>i the ^bels.aU velto  have Foreman fumble

WIREFHOTO)
FERGUSON FIRES PASS — Joe Ferguson (15), Aricansas quarterback, gets set to throw a

hy Wait
for the Spring Rush and Higher 

Prices On

Recreational
Vehicles?

Shop Pollard for the 
best deals in travel

trailers and pickup 
campers . .

Drastically
Reduced!

YOjJR UNIT NOW—  NO PAYMENT DUE F E B .J J

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
 ̂ 1501 E. 4th

. . .  —4 # - . 4 ..

A /
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Nixon Victory

Shy Of Mark
WASHInV,TON (APz -  While 

President Nixon won re-election 
by the largest vote total in his
tory, his victory percentage fell 
short of a record.

Official vote totals released 
Thursday show Nixon beat 
Democrat George McGovern by 
17,971,294 votes, 15 million
above his margin over Sen. Hu 
bert Humphrey in 1968.

But the President’s 60.7 per 
cent of the total vote cast was 
just off the 61.1 per cent piled 
up by Lyndon B. Johnson in his 
1964 landslide victory over Re
publican Barry Goldwater.

BIG d if f e r e n c e  
F igures compiled by The As

sociated Press from official 
state vote totals showed Nixon 
drew 47,042,924 votes in the 
Nov. 7 electio compared with 
29,071,629 for McGovern.

'The canvassing of the 50 
states and the District of Co- 
l u m b i a  w a s  completed 
Thursday.

Increased numbers of voters 
this year and more minority 
party ballots held down Nixon’s 
percentage of victory.

An assortment of minority 
candidates received 1,345.504 
votes. If they are eliminated in 
this year’s comparison, Nixon 
gets 61.8 per cent of the votes 
cast fw  major party candidates 
compared to 61.3 j^ r  cent for 
Johnson if the 1964 results are 
Isimilarly compiled.

NIx m  .. McGovern . Schmitz 
State Elect Vote

Vote Pet Vote Pet Vote Pet 
ALABAMA 9

728,701-73 256,923-26 11,918-1
ALASKA 3

55,349-58 32,967-35 6.903-7
ARIZONA 6

402.812- 65 198.540-32 21,208-3
ARKANSAS 6

448.541-69 199,892-31 2,887
CAUFORNIA 45

4,602,096-55 3,476.120-42 232.554-3 
COLORADO 7

597,189-63 329.980-35 17.268-2
CONNECTICUT 8

810,763-59 555.498-40 17,239-1 
DELAWARE 3

140,357-60 92.283-39 2,638-1
DIST. COLUMBIA 3

35,214-22 127,627-78
FLORIDA

1,857,759-72 718,117-28 
GEORGIA

881,890-75 289,529-25 
HAWAII

168,865-62 101.409-38
IDAHO

199,384-65 80,827-26
ILLINOIS

2,788,179-59 1,913,472-41 
INDIANA

l,278,n4-88 610.582-32 
IOWA

706,207-58 496.206-H
KANSAS

619.812- 68 270.287-30
KENTUCKY

676,446-64 371.159-35
LOUISIANA 

686,852-66 298.142-29
MAINE

256,458-61 160.584-39
MARYLAND 

-6T

(Photo by Jim Whitcomb of Texos P&W Dept.)

ANTELOPE CAUGHT — Texas Parks and Wildlife Department employes hold pronghorn ante
lope for shots of antibiotics and mild tranquilizers prior to shipping. In the first trapping ex- 
p ^ tio n  in about 20 years, the department used helicopters and a portable rope fence to 
catch 596 antelopes on a Reagan County ranch during November. These animals were dis
tributed to 37 different Texas sites, including one in Howard County.

Pplygajny Still Being 
Practiced In Utah

17

SALTA LAKE CITY (AP) -  
A Christmas morning litter was 
strewn about the living room, 
and a blond 20-month-old boy 
snozed on the couch. ^

It was a typical Christmas 
Day scene In a typical Ameri
can family setting. Fr the 
boy’s father, a 45-year-old con
tractor, believes in polygamy 
and lives with two wives.

The man, who asked not to 
be a better sea.son if there were 
here as ‘‘Mr. Brown” after he 
appeared on a television pro
gram several weeks ago. He 
claimed hundreds'of jteople are

practicing polygamy in Utah.
Brown said Christmas would 

I be a better season if thrre were 
I more polygamous famlUes.
' ‘‘Plural marriage mames bet
ter wives, better sweethearts 
and better mothers, and better 
husbands,” he said.

‘‘1 guess there’s a little more 
love in a polygamous family 
because thare are more people 
involved.”

The man .said he has a third 
wife who no longer recognizes 
the marriage and a total of 17 
children, some of them from

his wives’ i» ^ o u s  marriages.
Only two children were home 

this Christmas morning in the 
Salt Lake City home—one from 
each of his two wives, who are 
in their 40s.

A boy 9, played in the bed
room with his Christmas toys 
The other children have grown 
and live elsewhere.

Brown was bom a member of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Monr.on> 
and both he and his wives say 
they consider themselves faith
ful to true Mormon principles.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY! DEC. 26 THROUGH JAN. 6

4 pair for the price of 3 
Special Introductory Offer 
New TRIPLE A 
Pantyhose ^
by

829.305-6T 505.781-37
II

,18,7391

MICHIGAN
1,961,721-56 1,459,435-42 

MINNE.S(1TA 
897,569-52 802.34M6

MISSISSIPPI 
505,125-78 126.782-20

MISSOURI
L1H05P42 698,531-38

MONTANA 
183,976-58 120.197-38

NEBRASKA 
406,298-71 169,991-29

NEVADA
115,750^ 66,016-36

NEW HAMPSHIRE

31.

11.
4  pair ’ 6 ""

regularly $2.00 pr,

13.

sheer-to-waist sandalfoot 
or panty style with demi-toe

213,724-64
NEW

1,845,502-62
NEW

235,606-61
NEW

116,435-35
JERSEY
1,102,211-37
MEXICO

141,084-37
YORK

34,: Even at the regular price 
of $2.(X), these new Anywhere. 
Anytime, Anyplace pantyhose 
are a 'Triple A" value.______

3
5.646-2

25
80.067-2

8
23,728-2

6
46,211-.5 

27
7(1 .')93-2

4

NORTH CAROLINA 13 
1,054,889-70 438,705-30 9,0.39

NORTH DAKOTA 
174,109-62 100,384-36

OHIO
2,441,827-80 1,558,889-38 

OKLAHOMA 
759,02.5-72 247,147-24 

OREGON
486.686-.53 392,760 42

PENNSYLVANIA 
2,714,521-,59 1,796.951-.39 

RHODE ISLAM) 
220..383-53 194,64.5-47

SOUTH f  AKOI.INA 8 
477,044-71 184,5.59-27 10,075-1

SOUTH DAKOTA 4 
166,476-54 139.94,5-46

TENNESSEE 
813,147-68 357,29.3.10

TEXAS
2,298.468-67 1,154,109-33 

UTAH
323,643-68 126,304-26

VERMONT 
117,149-63 68,174-37

VIRGINIA 
988,493-68 438,887-30

WASHINGTON 
837,135-57 - 568,334-39 

WEST VIRGINIA 
' 484,964-64 277,435-36

.WnSCONSiN.
989.430-54 810,174-44 47,525-2

Now for a very limited time 
you get 4 pair for the 
price of 3. Sheer-to- 
waist sandalfoot, or con
ventional panty style 
with demi-toe, in colors 
for anywhere, anytime, 
anyplace. Introduce 
your legs to the fit 
that made Belle-Sharmeer 
famous, in 3 
proportioned sizes.

11)
.30.373-2

26

12
19,721-1

9
58,906-4

6

M - -7*

WYOMING 
100,464-69 44,358-30

Nixon
McGovern
Schmitz
OOim

Votes 
47,042,923 
29.071.629 
1,080,541 

264.963

d

1 2 4 m m  ^

DISCOUNT OIPARTMINT STORE

bel

TOP 8 LP ALBUMS

Û01

Our rag. 4.57

OUR C O D E
H

A. THE CARPENTERS
“ A SONGi OF LOVE” -

“ JOE COCKER"

E. LOBO
, “ OF A
P. GARY OLITTBR

THE EDGAR WINTER 
CROUP

t fC R T

C. DON McLEAN
‘‘DON McLEAN”

D. THE PARTRIDGE FAMILY
‘‘THE PARTRIDGE FAMILY 
NOTEBOOK”

G. ALBERT HAMMOND ‘ IT
NEVER RAINS IN SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA”

•ocludw vg
A R o u n d  lindMrcDywv Mwn H a ng w i Aro 

AruMwa WaARHMl ARwMiGoodTWn*

H. THE EDGAR WINTER GROUP
‘THEY ONLY COME OUT 
AT NIGHT”

gpig£
T O P  1 0

8 - T R A C K  T A P E S
•T ake  y iju r  cho ice  o f the sarpe title s  and a r t k u  a<t 
Shown above, H ere ’s yo u r chance  to  stock up on the 
latest q u a lity  tapes and save. .Our reg. 5.27

i A

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE ON 
HOLIDAY L.P. a l b u m s

C »Take advantage of this 
after Christmas Special!- 
Choose from? »,

Our A. JOHNNY MATHIS 
“CHRISTMAS WITH 
JOHNNY MATHIS"

B. LITTLE DRUMMER BOY 
CxSANTA’S.OWN CHRISTMAS

1:5 7

RECORDS
OLDIES
BUT
GOODIES.

8-TRACK TAPES

OLDIES
BUT
GOODIES.

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS 9 TO 9 W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY^
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Many, Happiness 
Turned Into Grief

By Th* A uocto ttd  P r t u ,

Deaths caused by auto acci
dents and other violence truned 
Yuletide happiness Into grief In 
dozens of Texas homes.

The toll climbed to 59 fatal
ities, includng 44 in traffic, be
tween 6 p.m. Friday and mid
night Monday. There also were 
11 homicides and two deaths in 
a fire.

State police predicted in ad
vance that accidents on streets 
and highways would claim 46 
lives--and only a slowdown in 
the rate for most of Christmas 
Day kept the figure from 
topping that total.

Among the latest deaths to be 
reported were a pair disclosed 
by discovery of the bodies of 
two men Sunday in shallow 
graves about two m iles outside 
El Paso. Officers identified one 
from fingerprints as Preston L 
Tarver, 22, of Houston and 
sought clues to the name of the

other. Six men lined to a mo
torcycle club called the Band
idos were charged in the 
deaths.

More recent victims in other 
areas included:

A collision Monday evening 
ly^ miles south of Gatesville on 
Texas 16 killed Mrs. Larry Beth- 
ards, 25, wife of a Hilton min
ister, and Will Eddins, 23, of 
Copperas Cove. Injuries were 
suffered by the Rev. Larry 
Bethards, an Assembly of God 
Church pastor, and Richard 
Schopping of Killeen, at the 
wheel of the car carrying Ed- 
dings.

Elmer Bangs, 62, of Enloe, 
Tex., was killed Monday in a 
two-car crash on Texas 24 near 
the north edge of Copper in 
North Texas.

Curtis L. Runnels was shot 
and killed at -his East Dallas 
home Monday night. Juvenile 
officers held a youth, 16, ac
cused of firing because Runnels

had hit his mother in the face.
Police reported a domestic 

fuss ended in the fatal shooting 
of Charles Arson, 47, at his 
Houston homei» They charged 
his wife Bernice with murder.

Raymond Flannery, 78, of 
Fort Worth died Christmas Day 
when his car hit a parked truck 
in a Fort Worth suburb.

A pickup truck overturnei 
Monday on Farm Road 621 
northwest of Seguin, killing Ehi 
rique Salazar, 51, of Staples.

Jack D. Martin, 51, was shot 
to death before dawn Monday 
at a mobile home park north
east of San Antonio. Police 
questioned a man.

Mrs. Bobbie Ward, 41, of Al- 
goa was killed Monday in ,a 
two-car collision near Galves- 
ton̂

A Clarksville man. James 
Badget, 37, died Sunday when 
his car -hit a bridge rail
ing on FM 1159 about 15 miles 
north of Clarksville.

Benefits Go 
Unclaimed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Civil Service Commission is 
holdintJUJdain^ r f

worifers!“ *a^ T T o n g r e S l
watchdog agency thinks the 
government ought to find some I 
of them and hand over thei 
cash. ;

th e  General Accounting Of
fice said.The commission is 
holding about $26 million in 
pension rights, adding that 
many, beneficiaries could be 
found without much trouble or 
expense.  ̂  ̂ j

In a report to Congress, the 
GAO said the funds are owed tOi 
people who a i^ re n tly  did not 
claim refunds or annuities to| 
which they are entitled after 
contributing to the federai re
tirement system. ,

In most cases, the amounts 
owed are small. Some 33,000 
persons are due $100 or more.
Some may have thousands 
(?bming.

The GAO said its experience 
indicated that a search for 
missing beneficiaries using 
available records would cost 
about $7 apiece. The .agency! 
suggested that the commission 
seek authorization for a search 
in about 51,000 cases. Since the'
¡retirement fund is earning in-i 
terest on the unclaimed bene
fits. it could finance the search 
itself. I

Famed Singing Cadets Put 
Best Note Forward Jan. 8
With a 75-year tradition to ¡their best notes forward in a i annual concert tours

Monday, Ja n r  «  concert in the ^ g in g  Gadets kRTBOw m  I ^ r  
B 1 g Spring High School 60th year of off-campus ap- 
Auditorium. pearances.

The 7.30 p.m. appearance of| Under the direction of RobeftjApache Tribe.
the all-male club at thelL. Boone the Sinetn? _ . . . . .  .
auditorium wiU be sponsored by I have sung their way^into the! Forty boys and dads took part

Y  Indian 
Nite

The Choctaw and Comanche' 
Y Indian Guide Tribes led the 
'way with 14.4 seconds tie in 

J*>o,the chief’s chariot race at the 
YMCA Indian Guide ^ m  nteht. 
The braves tied for OTSt place 
and were . followed . by the

the Big Spring A&M Club.
Singing Cadet history covers 

more than the three-quarters of

hearts of 
throughout

in the annual Indian Guide
Other events and winners

the Southwest andi^pre- 
Old Mexico. They have become 

a century, going back to 1894¡more widely acclaimed through; Salmon Swim — First grade, 
when a group of nine students ¡repeat performances on national i'leve Hamilton, Choctaw; 2 
and teachers at Texas’ oldest television. Radio broadcasts and Mike Hecker, Choctaw; 3 Jon 
institution of higher learning recordings have al.so added to'Hildebrand, Comanche. Second
organized the A&M Mandolin the reputation ¡grade
and Glee Club. - j  ̂ Jchoctaw ; 2

The MandoUns faded into t h e L ^ , / ™ “P 3
paa but the c ^ c w t  of Texas “ a“ r  a" ™ .  ,h"" ™ Chocta.- 
A&M students banding together 
to sing grew steadily. The

1 Matt Warren, 
Georçe Bancroft, 
Speight Grimes.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

REPORTED KILLED-Rose
Marie Orlich, a native of 
Philadelphia, and secretary to 
the U.S. Ambassador in Nic
aragua, is reported to have 
been killed in the earthquake 
that struck, Managua. Nicara
gua, Saturday. The U.S. State 
Department said the U.S. Em
bassy was heavily damaged.*

Singing Cadets are recognized 
today as one of the top groups 
of male singers in the U.S.

It came about chiefly through

Attendant Dies 
I In Dallas Store

Backward 
grade, 1
Choctaw ; 2
Apache; 3

Race — First 
Steve Hamilton, 

Billy Johnson, 
.Mike Hecker,

home stages. Among the 50 
a n n u a l  performances are 
d e m a n d  appearances for i 
c a m p u s  conferences, short 
courses, and conventions. The
annual Singing Cadets concert| Choctaw; second grade, 1 Jen 
is a high point of the Bryan'Hildebrand, Comanche; 2 Matt 
a n d  College Station en- Warren, Choctaw; 3 Speight 
tertaintiient season. Grimes, Choctaw.

Personnel change from yearj Each winner and participant 
to year, but the high quality was awarded a coup feather to 
of performance insisted upon by place on his coup stick by Chief 

DALLAS (AP) •— Carl Ray Robert L. Boone is a continuing!Running Bear (John Undsey) 
Dungan, 33, was found fatally factor in the glee club’s success.¡of the Comanches. Falling Star 
shot Friday night at a Dallas .Mrs. June Biering is ac-'(Dr. C h a r l e s  Warren), 
convenience store where he companist. I Lcmahouse chief, led the braves
was assistant manager. ! The Singing Cadets are one ^f™ï(gà|pening and closing tribal

A customer found Dungan on of the proudest traditions of a 
the floor of the store at 9:45 university where the word 
p.m. The victim had been shot tradition has very special 
in the back. , meaning.

Stutft Night will be the next 
I/onghouse event on Feb. 12 
with the Choctaw tribe as hosts.

THERE'S DISCOUNT EVERYONE
UNDERSTANDS '/2 OFF

2

6

I

i r S  TREMENDOUS!
i r S  DRASTIC!

IT'S SENSATIONAL !
Ym  gw ued R, it’s Good Honekeepiag's y% Off Sale. It’s very lei- 

dom that Back a graad opportunity to save presents Itself. We kave 

completely cleared a knge display area and have collected from all 

departments of the store hundreds of fine suites, novelty pieces, 

chain and odd pieces which ali bear the old .regnlar price tags. 

Yon flgnre your own price.

TERM S to SUIT•m ■ • ' .

YO U RJBU D aETi—

FIGURE YOUR OWN 
SAVINGS! CHOOSE 
FROM HUNDREDS 

OF QUALITY ITEMS!

It’s )nst ^  off the regnlar price. We aim to completely sell oat this mer

chandise. The reason for this extreme drastic measare at this time Is 

that we need room for onr new incoming market pnrekases. We are 

willing to sncrifice any Idea of profit whatsoever. We gnarantee that 

every piece of faralture on this floor Is a real moaey saving bargain.

SAVINGS AT NEVER 
BEFORE PRICES! 

COMe-SEe-fOR-YOORSEtr^

5 DAYS ON LY
T uesday-Saturday

IT'S JUST Vi OFF REGULAR PRICEO

It’S simple and It’s easy . . .  )nst come In, look at the pieces yon 

want (ynnH find onr hage display area floor loaded with quality 

pieces) and take^% off the regular selling price. We only request 

that yon take delivery of the goods at oaee. We cannot take *‘bold 

orders.”

8 A.M. to 5
PLEASE DO NOT CONFUSE THIS 

SALE WITH SOME SPECI*AL 
ADVERTISING bR  PROM^^^

EVEHTS

P.M.
This is not special merchandise. It Is regular stock displaying the regular selling
price . . .  not some imaginary selling price. This rc p ia r  high grade merchandise
will sell at Sx off In order to clear it from our sales floor. Yon figure yoor own «
savings. Bat come early for this sale is by its nature limited to stock on hand.

>40 STRINGS ATTACHED TO TJHIS OFFER

TTs sImpleT TTs easy! T lna 'lfie lS rw  #  W H ia firj^ n  'w A tT T S B r 

store. Subtract from the regular price, whlck will be clearly

marked. That will be yonr savings. Because of the glve-awiy 

prices a deposit of 2.S% will be required. Onr regnlar easy terms 

are available on the balance. Shop early! Choose from our com

plete selection!

CARPET, BEDDING and APPLIANCES 

ARE NOT INCLUDED

SHOP THIS 

END OF YEAR 

CLEARANCE 

210 MAIN

ru/uûtwie'
i

i.lO MAIN* first with the fiñest-ánd still 
irpets D ra p e rie s  * Appliance»

CARPET, BEDDING and APPLIANCES 

ARE NOT INCLUDED

SHOP THIS 

END OF YEAR 

CLEARANCE

267-6306" "

E
C

9
6
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M u s t  B e  B e t t e r  W a y Wash Day Recipe
The conventional wisdom, especially among 

those who have achieved some affluence, is that 
the poor among us are lazy, good for nothing 
individuals. They will not work, it is said, because 
life in welfare is so easy. Overlooked are those

-Twho-^ fk -but *must s till depend »a wctfgf » - « -----
‘ order to live. ~  ~ •

This attitude probaby cannot be eliminated 
entirely. Birt a report of the Texas Office of 
Economic Opportunity should do much to dispel 
this myth.

The agency di.^covered that Texas, with about 
5 per cent of the nation’s population, has almost 
10 per cent of the nation’s poor. It found that 
in 1971, about 38 per cent of the state’s adult poor 
were employed and 31 per cent retired, leaving 
only 10 per cent of the adult males without a job 
— the rest were juveniles.

More thart half of all poor persons in Texas 
were either 14 years old or younger, or 65 years 
old or older, thè agency reported. One quarter of 
of all Texas children and 40 per cent of old people 
were poor. The largest number of poor were found 

- in South Texas and East Texas.

The obvious conclusion to be drawn from the.se 
statistics is that we cannot end poverty by putting 
alj poor males to work — or females either. The 
poor who work are not getting a living wage.

— T^Ehe-presea t Avelfare-program-is -not^ockingr - 
although the urs.'Office of Ec'bnomic Opportunity

nation’s conscience cannot permit obvious, often 
abject,*poverty to, exist in thet midst of plenty 
in this generklly affluent land of ours. We can 
see that poverty right here if we are willing to 
look.

estimates that only about one per cent of those 
.on welfare are able>bodled men who could work. 

Some better substitute must be found. The

but not nearly so many as some believe, but they 
cao be dealt With while addressing ourselves to the 
problem of better machinery to help those who 
really need help. '

Sauce For The Gander
In a case that b r^k s  new ground for labor 

union memliers, the Supreme Court ruled last week 
that a union member is as free to resign from 
his union as he was to jTmTlt, and that»*when he 
resigns, the union may not discipline hUn.

That seemingly-fair viewpoint was clarified by 
the court, whicl^ reversed an appellate court’s 
contrary decision. The appeals court had reversed 
a National Labor Relations Board ruling.

My
Answer

Lftic

•  U7> 6« Ch>C(|> T-ibunt

' I  ■
____

BILLY GRAHAM
V

Our house i.s pretty quiet these 
days because I'm a twn-ager who. 
has little in common >»ith my 
.square church-going parents. 
Doesn't the Bible allow kids to 
be different and have a little fun?

J.Y.
Let’s make this perfectly clear — 

Hhe Bible is mi Uie side of children 
and young people. After all, Mary 
was a teen-ager when Christ was 
bom. Furtherm ore,Jesus Himself, 
although on a n ' urgent misskm of 
world salvation, lived patiently all the 
teen-age years.

At age 12, it showed Him in 
disagreement with His parents ow r 
the service of God, and even being 
on His own for a couple nights.

But lest you make hasty con
clusions, remember He lived His life 
in total conformity to the will of God. 
.Any yooung person who does that, 
win have UtUe problem with parents 
or society at large.

Now, there’s certainly room for you 
to be different, and to have fun, but 
square it with the formula the Bible 
gives for family harmony. First, 
honor your parents. That Is, treat 
them with respect. Have you made 
an effort recenUy to talk out your 
differences; and to understand their 
concern. Second, demonstrate that 
they can trust you. Thirdly, share 
daily happenings, it’s no fancy that 
the • family who plays and prays

’<1.

f f ■.*! ,

A K*. '.f,
n /

jT-

W -

/
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together stays together.
Above all, commit your life to 

Christ. With His guidance, and His 
kind of love, plus the go-power that 
faith provides, you’C find life has 
suddenly a new dimension — hap
piness.

Consumer Is Wiser
• -TV-mi 4 ^ 'A

r - John C un n iff

Logical Bombing NEW YORK ( \P )  -  As you 
peer at the biisted toys and bro-

'.-•«I
ken budgets—uptight, hungover i.s that most of the imports 
and suffering the guilt of fkian- were low-priced ediUons, and 
cial and sensual excess—take that the big attraction for them

W illia m  F, .Buckley Jr.

Let’s get it straight: Richard
Nixon’s re.sumplion of the bombing 
is the logical not the illogical, the 
honorable not the dishonoraMe, conse
quence of the breakdown of the nego
tiations. In Pari.s as the result of North 
Vietnamese mickey mou.se.

much, and that Iti is better to end 
the war now and perhaps resume it 
later on politically. During October, 
the middle group swung over to the 
doves In November, they .swung back 
teethe hawks They'can swing back 
tomorrow, and that is the strategy 
of Mr. Nixon; not to give up jiopie.

heart 
bad.

The year may have culmi
nated in a buying orgy, but it 
followed months of stem dis-

But look at what happened to 
the stock market and mutual 
funds.'-Small Investors refrain
ed from committing tbemselve.s

Maybe it isn't all that remained those
price tags.

This was a year in which the* 
consumer built up his as.sets, 
and probably enjoyed them 

cipline that put retailers to the niore too. For the second year j,eavilv* to stocks *Week after 
test. It was a year of consumer in a r* husmg starts averAT jj^y
.seledivity. and a year in which in a row housing starts aver- 
they as.serted their rights, op- aged more than two million 
tions opinions unit.s, and more than one half

As' the ‘ consumer analysts ™  „
say, it isn’t just what the con-
sumer..jias in his pocket thal s«T>nsed many authorities who

Henry Kissinger and Richard Nixon 
on the matter of a satisfactory set- 
tiement. It will not succeed bwause 
it Is not true Kissinger, when he 
sjdd that peace was in sight, inter
preted Vveral commitments made by 
the North Vietnamese as made 
seriously. When.nn retuniing to Paris 
he discovered that they were playing 
games — that, for instanre. “ in
ternational superviskjn’Aiof the cea.s® 
fire, as agreed to In October, was 
being interpreted by the North 
Vietnamese as a mere 250 supen isors 
inatead of the 5,000 deemed necessary 
by the State aqd Defense depart
ments. that half of those 2.50 would 
have to stay in Saigon, and the other 
half conld not use even a Piper Cub 
to detect illegal military movement 
— Kissinger came back to

— more war.

Washington
WHAi.WAS IT that changed the 

mind oU  the North Vietname^’  ̂
citMrly, ea.se with which they * 
ahaorbed the landslide victory of Mr. 
Nixon on Nov. 7. Remember, Hanoi 
had been predicting that If Nixon 
were relect^ , Hanoi would di.sappear 
from the face of the map. When Nov.. 
8 came along and the skies wer^ 
claar, Hanoi obviously decided to 
retort to verbal tricks in Paris, and 
Uw result was the breakdown in ‘ 
negotiations.

It is reasonable to suppose that the 
men who govern North Vietnam are, 
as regards the war in the .sonth, of 
three general dispositions. There are 
the hawks, who would fight to conquer 
the south even if it meant losing half 
the population; the swing voters, who 
wooW^ikB-tir push m  to victory If 
it can be achieved with moderate 
exertion; and the doves who believe 
that North Vietnam has bled too

AMERICAN CRITICS of Mr. Nixon 
and of President Thieu are strange 
in their analysis They decry what 
they themselves charactenze as the 
“jubilation" felt by South Vietnamese 
at the resumption of American 
bombing. Now as we speak thus 
primly about the use of bon bs over 
North Vietnam, there are lodged <n 
.South Vietnam about 150.000 enemy 
troops. The American' equivalent 
would be about two million enemy 
troops lodged in various parts of this 
country. Why would it be obscene 
in such circum.stances, for Americans 
to he jubilant on learning that' the 
military bases suppivtng tho'^e enemv 
troops are being bpmbed by an ally“* 

The New York Times, which only
10 years ago was announcing (he fieed 
for the United States to stand by its 
commitments and to resist aggression 
by the north, is tireless now in its 
criticism of Mr. Nixon. In its last 
blast, the Times editorial says, 
“ Presi7’"nt Nixon has resorted once 
more to naked force "

Attitude counts too. TM con- 
.sumer isn’t entirely pre
dictable. He's wiser; he makes 
his own decisions.

Check with some resort oper
ators and they’ll probably tell 
you that the days of the freo 
spenders and lavish tippers are 
over, for the time being any
way. People may have money 
to spend, but they look at the 
price tags. ^

They are, in fact, spending 
more at resorts and on cniLses 
than ever before. But if you 
think they aren’t demanding 
more, try counting all the dis
counts being offered. The one- 
price days are gone.

It was a good year for au- 
tomobiles, but if you check 
you'll fifia that inports ac-

for other goals. Now t^ y  are 
predicting a third year of more 
than two million starts.

People clearly are exercising 
judgment in spending. While 
personal income rose 4 per cent 
this year, consumers didn’t 
spend that money evenly. In 
fact; Sqme of it went upsent.

Savings deposit» at savings 
and loan associations soared to

Ngala Succumbs
NAIROBI (AP) — Ronald 

Ngala, 50, leader of Kenya's 
coalition government in the
early 1960s. died Monday. He ti»« y«*r. even though today he 
was hospitalized Dec. 12 with might feel that he succumbed 
head injuries suffered in a >n- jhe^ final mohth to an old 
traffic accident. He was presi- spending habit. If you are 
dent and founder of Kenya’s Af- among thetp, look at it this 
rican Democratic Urfion and way: You were entitled to a

Around The Kim

Jo Bright

It has been a 
with several old

Christmas 
friends to

custom'
include

little clippings or “scrapbook” items 
In the cards they send my way. I
always enjoy them. Perhaps you will, 
toor (

Clarification was needed because in 1967, the 
Supreme Court upheld the right of a union to 
levy fines against members who cross the union’s 
picket lines to work. The difference this time. 
Justice William 0. Douglas noted in the majority 
opinion was that the new case involved union 
members who had resigned before they crossed 
the picket lines to Work.

THIS ONE is calfed “Grandma’s 
Recipe for Washing Clothes,” and 
Mrs. Johnny Hill, formerly of Big 
Spring, has it framed and hanging^ 
over her modem washing machine:

1. bild fire in back yard to heet 
kettle of rain water.

2. set tubs so smoke won’t blow 
in eyes if wind Is pert.

3. shave one whole cake lie soap 
in blling water.

4. sort things, making three-piles, 
1 pile white, 1 pile cullored, 1 pile 
work britches and rags.

5. STUB FLOUR in cold water to 
smooth, then thin down with bilin 
water.

6. rub dirty spots on board," scrub 
hard, then bile, rub cullored but don’t 
bile, just rench and starch.

7. take white things out of kettle 
with broomstick handle then rench, 
blew and starch.

8. spread tee towels on grass.

9. hang oI(J rags on fence.
10. pore rench water in flower bed.
11. SCRUB PORCH with hot soapy 

wfltcr
12. turn tubs upside down-
13. go put on cleen dress, smooth 

hair with side combs, brew cup of 
tee, set and rest a spell and count 
blessings.

Isn’t that delightQji*
NOW, IF you’re In the mo<^ for 

counting your blessings, I’d like to 
begin the year By sharing this with 
you:

“I have planted a garden, so I know 
what faith is. I have seen the tall 
trees swaying in the breeze, m  I know 
what grace Is. I have listened to the 
birds singing, so I know what music 
is. I have watched little children 
playing, so I know what en
tertainment Is. I have seen mornings 
without clouds, after showers, so I 
know what beauty is. I have seen 
the miracle of the sunset, so I know 
what grandeur is. I have lived In 
a happy home, so I know what love 
is. And because*'! have perceived all 
these things. I know what wealth is.”

Happy New Year!
twMWklTt

Can’t Capitulate
I

David Lawrence
mm r

WASHINGTON — No more spec
tacular example of what »  di.sunited 
public opinion can do to our nation’s 
foreign policy has been given in 
recent times than in the experience’ 
the United States is having in trying 
to make peace in Indochina. Although 
'the government in Wa.shington has 
expressed a desire to assist the 

^various countries which have been 
engaged in the war and wants to 
withdraw the remnants of the big 
army that it has had in Vietnam now 
for several vears. there are no signs 
of cooperation on the part of all 
segments of the American people.

nam, it will be hard for the govern
ment here to resume its military 
operations, except, of course, by giv
ing assistance to the South Vietnamese 
in their air warfare. To all intents 
and purposes, the impression is being 
conveyed that the American with
drawal is one that should be com
pleted and the South Vietnamese 'leift 
to themselves.

disadvantage. (33 billion, a 19 per cent one-
One explanation being offered year increase in total defiosits,

capped by a gain of $3.6 billion
in December alone—right in the 
midst of the Christmas selling 

relatively low .season.

DIFFICULTIES HAVE arisen in the 
negotiations undertaken by the Nixon 
administration in its efforts to -get 
t-n agreement satisfactory' to boUr 
Norpi and .South Vietnam, but inside 
the United .States there is a tendency 
among a large number of anti-war 
agitators to argue that Indochina 
should be abandoned altogether, and 
that there should be no concern about 
what happens when the last of the 
American combat servicemen are 
withdrawn and a cease-fire has been 
declared.

Our adversaries, of course, know 
this. They are convinced that, once 
the United States pulls out of Viet-

UP TO NOW, there have been 
declarations of confidence by our 
military men that South Vietnam has 
competent forces to defend itself, and 
that if they had enough supplies they 
could prevent any massive invasioii 
from being effective. The United 
States has been willing to contribute 
bombing planes and mines to htip 
to damage Communist supply linM. 
Altogether there has been an ex
pectation that South Vietnam could 
really put up a good defense. «But, 
in the final analysis, it would mean 
a prolongatioa of the war and, with 
the United Statee virtually detached 
from it, the big question would be 
whether Bed China «xl the Soviet 
Union would also refrain from giving 
substantial militay help and thus 

im frorprevent North Vietnam from winning
a total victory.

t c o m r m -  synatcot«)

The Consultant
bought and, as one analyst 
commented, “left the in
stitutions chasing each other up 
and down the Dow Jones in
dex."

Redemptions of mutual funds

A rt Buchwald

try, wtfleh was bufft 
on small investments and too 
often on big promises. Many 
once enthusiastic fund investors 
soured on fund management.

In November alone, redemp
tions exceeded sales of funds 
by $258.3 million, the greatest 
amount on record, even tteugh 
the problem now has existed 
for more than a year and a 
half. Until then, purchases al
ways exceeded cash-ins.

In summary, the ensumer 
exercised his will and his 
judgement many times during

afjer seizing his President faithfully 
for four years’ He becomes a 
Washington consultant.

But what does a Washington con
sultant do'’

counted for about 15 per cent of later joined Jomo Kenyatta’s little indiscriminate spending 
the market, despite the dollar ruling Kenya African National And the merchant was e iititi^  
devaluation that put them at a Union party. to the same.

IN ORDER to find out, I went to 
the office of a former Deputy Un
dersecretary of Health, Commerce, 
Transportation and Meat Inspection. 
His name is Wendell Watercress, and 
I found him seated in a large leather 
chair behind a splendid desk.

On the walls were autographed 
photographs of Watercress with Vice 
nesfdent Agnew, Atty. Gen. Richard 
Kleindienst. ,Secretai7  of Treasury 
George ShulU and thé entire Joint 
Chipfs^of Staff. And on his desk facing 
out was an 11 X 20-in. photograph 
of Watercress with President Richard 

" N im r

*T'. TTNw
. . .  No, no, I Uftnk it looks good. 
The only, hitch is that youpeople only 
gave $50,000 to the Committee for the 
Re-Election of the President . . . 
You’d be willing to double that? Good, 
that takes care of that problem . . . 
I'll call you back. Right.”

Watercress asked, “ Now where 
were we?”

THE NEW YORK Times is telling 
us that it is not “ reali.stic" to bring 
about a cea.se fire that would result 
in am independent South Vietnam. But 
it was only such a cease fire as that 
which we ever agreed to sign.

. . civiiiised man,” says the editori
al, “will be horrified at the spectacle 
of the world'.s mightiest air force 
mercilessly pounding a small Asian 
nation iin an abuse of national power 
and disregard of humanitarian 
principles.” How confidently the New

civilized. By its standards, the high 
point of 201h century civilization wSs 
reached by Quisling.

!‘Mr'. Watercress, what do you do 
as a consultant?”

“Just a minute, pleaM,” Watercress 
said. He pres.sed a button on his desk.

THE PHONE rang again. Water
cress answered it. “Ah. Genera, 
thanks for returning my call, ^ y .  
I’m calling on a small matter . . . 
You know the Air Force contract with 
Overrun A ircnft Compeny * for the 
new Rattlesnake Night Fighter? . 
Well, it’s turned out to be a fantastic 
plane. There is only one slight hUch 
at the moment . . .  It won’t fly at 
night . . .  But this can be corrected 
fee-.qa littte *afc $8 miltoe - per - pUne

Post-Holiday Comment
“Miss Cobey, if the White House calls, 

them Fm in conference.”tell

«-V lmU*f '"tT'ift 'r’Ttr'imr

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Re- "Daddy, all the air Just went alnink all the rw t of the year 
marks you always hear the day out of my bicycle tire. Can you but turn around and give me a

lining you 
the city’s

after Christmas:
“ Daddy, can you fix my new 

doll’’ She just broke her head.” 
“ I'm going to put a beartrap 

in the fireplace — just in case 
that fat rascal tries to come 
down our chimney again 
tonight ■■

_  fix it for me?”
“ Right after Mr. Santa Claus 

leaves with his, ‘Ho, Ho, Ho!’ 
in' comes Mr. January crying, 
‘Woe, Woe, Woe.’”

“ I really don’t mind getting 
bills so much. What I hate is to

“Just think: we have only 364 have to pay them.”

The Rig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

enjoy before 
through it

W . S. Pearson 
'  Pubttshcr

__Jflft. .Pickle
Editor

days left 
have to 
again.”

“.Somehow it didn’t .seem 
right to have Christma.s fall on 

J  a Monday. What i's there to cel- 
I  ebrate-on e  BConday?” —
. ' “Cljristmai is getting to be a 

1 mdustry. It takes

PuoMshed Sunday mornino and w tek  doy ofltinnon«. rx r f f t t  Soturdoy.
Hmold. Inc., 710 Scurry Strict, Big Speino Itx o s  79/K (fU euhnnt 9 I S - ^  fiU I)'

“I’ll admit that the brown 
and cerise tie your Aunt 
Agatha gave you belongs in a 
chamber- of horrors, but at 
least you can wear it to church. 
Nobotjy in church is supposed 
to notfcenvhat you have on.”
’ ‘”i  think wt can dispose of 
the turkey in time, but what in

ry t l \ f  Bla Sprino 7Ï3...................M t i i i l w r  o l
ItM Asaoclolfd Press, Zudit Bursou o) Clrcnloflon.
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six months to get ready for
Santa Claus and six months to the world can one do with a
clean uo after he has gonPi"“ -...of leftover eggnog“» The

“Well’ I wanted nothing "lerP of it makes me feel 
much for Christmas — aod ghastly.”
thaUi exteUy what I  got’" "W|y la U you act like a me?

nice mink coat for Christmas?” 
“Of course I enjoy the robe I 

got for Christinas. I like it so 
much that I wish my wife 
would let me wear it. i^ e ’s had 
it on all morning.”

“ I don’t mind going to their 
complaint department. What I 
can’t stand is having to wait in 
line before I even get a chance 
to holler.”

“ I’m so upset by all this fuss 
that I feel just like a Christmas 
tree — full of little needles.” 

“ Darling, I’m truly thrilled 
by the luee 
oMefs you 
wait to catch a cold so I can 
use them.”

“ Daddy, the kid up the stheet 
borrowed my sled and ran into 
a tree and broke off one of the 
runners. Can you fix  it  for

THEN HR turned beck to me.
“ What do I do as a consultant? That’s 
an interesting question.”

The phone on Watercress’ desk rang 
and he picked it up. “Hello? Oh, hi 
there, Mr. Cromegnon . . .  I was 
going to call you today. I checked 
into your complaint . . . Yes, ap
parently the brake fluid 
manufacture is polluting 
reservoir. The environmental people 
are pretty upset about It, so I thought 
we’d go around them and put the 
problem up to Commerce . . 
Commerce is more Interested in 
brake fluid than they are In clean 

^water . . . It’s a little more com- 
'pUcated than that, Mr. Cromagnon.

“WE HAVE TO put pressure on
the city to move their reservoir to 
another place. That requires dealing

Now, don’t get angry. We’re In 
this together . . .  I can t ^  you 
something off the record, General. 
The President told me at church 
services last Sunday that he’s 
counting on the Rattlesnake to be the 
bulwark of defense for the '70s . . . 
Good . . . Talk It over-with your 
people at the Pentagon and let me 
know.

“Where were we?” Watercrees 
asked.

“WHAT DO you do?" I asked.
The phone rang again. Watercress 

picked It up. “ Le Blanc . . . What’s 
that? The FT has found your carpets 
are Inflammable? We’Q have to do 
something about that . . . I’ll call 
someone at the White house who will 
give the FT a piece of his mind 

■. .-. Don’t worry, Le Blanc. We have 
a warm spot In our hearts for carpet 
people, and we’re not going to let 
the FT Walk all over you . . .  And 
a Happy New Year to you.”

“ Never mind,” I said getting up, 
“I think I know what you do.”

(CapyrIgM, 1(71. Lot A ngtlts T im «)

o f , handker-
Â Devotion For Today

Of the tnerease of his government and peace there shall be uo end. 
(Isaiah 9:7)

PRAYER: The kingdoms of this world shall become the kingdom 
of our God. Amen.

(From the’‘Upper Room’)

/
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REDEEM
•  I I

TIRED ;OF TURKEY?
...

TRY FUB^jiS^ 
PROTEN

Steaks

NAVEL ORANGES

----- ^  V •

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
LB...................

CHUCK
6 9 '

STEAK 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB

Rib
Round
Sirloin
Furr's
Proten
Lb.

STEAK 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

$125CLUB
BONELESS STEAK 

TEXAS ORANGES 49' SHOULDER ROAST
GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RED 

TEXAS 
FINEST, LB.

FAMILY STYLE 
FURR'S PROTEN
L b .

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB.

98
79

MIX OR MATCH 
MUSTARD, COLLARD 
OR TURNIP, EA.FANCY GREENS 

RUSSET POTATOES 
PASCAL CELERY li- 25

ALL
PURPOSE 
10-LB. BAG

2i39'
73

BONELESS CUBE STEAKS

CABBAGE ’Green, Lb. 10̂  PEARS State, Lb. 25

LB............................................................................................................. $1.39
STEW MEAT J-'T..... 89«
GROUND BEEF , , 69<
BEEF PATTIES yr'Ao, $1.89
SAUSAGE ........ $1.69
C U A D T  D I R C  Deluxe Bar-B-Q 
j n V / I V  1 F L ID O  p a n - .g  proten. Lb. , 59«

FRESH FRYER PARTS
BREASTS THIGHS LEGS

All White Ju lo  Dark Children’s

iT ‘ . 69« S'l. 59« -ÍT" 59«

FOOD CLUB 
3-LB. CAN

BONELESS HAM
$3.49

GREEN B E A N S - 5 I ’1
SHORTENING

F roze n Food F a v o r i t e s

.GAYLORD
3-LB.
CAN

MARGARINE 
TISSUE

GAYLORD 
QUARTERS 
LB. ...........

5 0
5 : ’1

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES*^""'
CUT OKRA

TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
20-OZ. PKG. 50

5-Lb. Pkg.

CORN
89<

WHOLE KERNEL 
GAYLORD, FRESH 
FROZEN, 24-OZ. PKG. 39 c

ZEE
4 ROLL PKG. 39

CORN 
TOWELS 
MEAL 
PEAS

FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CAN

TOP CREST
162-CT.
ROLL

FOOD CLUB 
WHITE OR YELLOW 
5-LB. BAG

5 i ‘ 1
4;'1

■̂KUHiR'S.CREAhL̂ QWÆtR̂  
PURPLE HULL OR 
BLACKEYE, NO. 300 CAN

4 0
5 t ‘ t

TAMALES
DRESSING

GEBHARDT'S 
NO. 2Vi
: a n

SALAD DRESSING 
FOOD CLUB 
QT...........................

3 i’ 1
49

UNDERWOOD'S
DEVILED HAM, 44-Oz.

CHICKEN SPREAD. 4»4-Oz.

T I D E qORNED BpEF SPREAD. 4',-Ot.

53r
43«
28«

.19» O f f .
0
R

Giant
Six# 76

JCEEBLER'S TOAST^
Rye, WheaL »Sesame, Bacon. 
CkecM Or OnieB, P^g.............. 49«

PORK and BEARS
FOOD
CLUB, NO. 
300 CAN 2 :25

R. C.
D IET RITE  

AND 
ORANGE

JPLUS DEPOSIT

Ic39
m m m

TOMATO JUICE = •  2 0  f jH
CORNFLAKES

FOOD
CLÜB 3 5

STAMPS
WEDNESDAYI

5-Oz.

Food Club, Plain Or Iodized
24-Oi. Box 10« BOUILLON . 32* SUGAR TWIN S  76«

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE
WEIGHT WATCHERS

......... 67« ............. 99«
WOOD PANELING 79«
Furniture Polish  69«
DRY MILK $T.02
ROASTING WRAP S r' 59«

rO K O R N  PARTY 
SERVING GET DENTURE CLEANSER Tablets, M's $1.06 BABY, OIL

ll-IN. SERVING BOWL

INWr(TDlJAL*OTn,S GELUSIL LIQUID „o, $1.56 TOPCO
16-OZ. 57

COMPARE 
AT $1.98. . O.J.'S BEAUTY LOTION

Mouthwash
LISTERINE

SHAMPOO
S I 43HEAD ÀHD 

SHOULDERS 
5-OZ. JAR

VITAMINS
TOPCO VALIANT

MULTIPLES

66

RHINALL
NOSE DROPS

99

„....................92«
4

AQUA NET
REG. AND SUPER

SHOP
I

) •

49 I
MIRACLE Ü W  
PRICES

2
6

E
C

6
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Mercy Missions From State
Aeip-Earthquake Victime

By Th* AsMCiolMf Prtsi
Texans rallied this week to 

as.sist quake-stricken Managua, 
capital city of Nicaragua, with 
an Army airlift from Ft. Hood 
and mercy missions set up in 
Dallas and Houston.

Six huge C141 cargo planes 
took off Monday from the Army 
installation for the earthquake 
ravaged city, augmenting seven 
supply aircraft that had de
parted since the disaster early 
Saturday morning.

Maj. J_.G. Coston said the air

lift Included a 100-bed portable 
hospital and 230 personnel. He 
said it apparently was the larg
est such group from the United 
States.

“This includes doctors, nurs
es and other support person
nel,” he said. "We still don’t 
know how Tong these people 
will be down there.”

Coston reported the airlift in- 
e l u d e d  ambulances, water 
pumps, water purifiers, port 
able showers, water trucks and 
medical supplies.

Bridge Test
HY CHARLES

E.\ST 
4 7 2  
^  K J8 6  
0 9 3 2  
4  Q 10 7 4

^■1East Soath
1 ^  1 4
Pail Paai

H. GORE.N
10 ftf TM ClitCM« TriMni]
Neither vulnerable. We s t  

deals. '
NORTH 

4  84 3 
<:?543 
O J84
4 8 S 3 Z  

WFST 
4 A Q 9
^  Q 10 9 
O A K 10 7 6 
4 K  J

SOUTH 
4  K J 10 8 $
V A72 
O Q8 
4  A96 

The bidding:
Weat North 
1 O Pass 
Dble. Pus 

Opening lead: King of <> 
Aji enterprising double of 

•  low level contract by West 
paid off a handsome reward, 
when an alert defense ex
tracted the last ounce of 
punishment from the help

less declarer.
West opened the bidding 

with one diamond, holding 19 
points, he is too strong for 
one n» trump. East dutifully 
responded wHh one heart 
and South made an overcall 
of one spade, which can 
hardly produce serious ob
jections.

In the abeence of his oppo
nent’s Intervention, West in
tended to rebId two no 
trump inviting his partner to 
carry on to game. South's 
overcall, however, offered 
•n  alternative choice. West 
reasoned that be could rea- 
•ooably expect to take book 
against one spade in his own 
band. If East held enough to 
produce a game, then the 
partnership should be able 
to extract sufficient compen-

sation from a penalty double 
of the overcall, if a game 
was not in the offing, then 
the penalty might still yield 
a" satisfactory profit. West 
accordingly d o u b l e d  one 
spade and all hands passed.

West opened the king of 
diamonds and when his part
ner played the deuce, lie 
switched to the king of clubs 
at trick two. East signalled 
encouragetnerit with the sev
en and declarer played tne 
six. West continued with the 
jack which dislodged the 
ace.

South returned the king of 
spades and West was in 
again with the ace. He led 
the ten of hearts. 
played the eight and declar
er the deuce. West continued 
with the queen, East over
took with the king and South 
played the ace.

D e c l a r e r  continued to 
di^w trump by leading the 
jack of spades. West put up 
the queen and returned the 
nine of hearts. East overtook 
with the j a c k  cashed the 
queen of clubs and continued 
with the ten. South discard
ed the queen of diamonds, 
but now a fourth round of 
hearts by East enabled West 
to score the nine of spades 
on an ovemiff.

In all, the defense took 
three spades, two hearts, 
one diamond and three clubs 
to administer a 500 point 
sting to South’s one spade 
overcall:^ What made the 
profit especially 
was that East 
could not have 
game on the 
maximum result offensively 
would have been 10 tricks at 
a diamond contract or eight 
tricks at no trump.

significant 
and West 
scored a 

deal—their

* Crossword Puzzle
ACJtOSS 

1 Ahalyzaand.
)udge 

6  H irb o r

14 P um i'it
15 Chill
16 IGas
17 Poetic

inspiration
19 H int
20 Naval officer: 

abbr.
21 B iblical patriarch
22 Cosmetic
23 Hell
24 One who compels
25 Settlement
28 W estpointcr
29 Man's name
30 Flavoring 
32 Augment 
35 Legal

insttum enf: 3 w. 
39 Pericxi

_40,.P e^rtcpuQ U rx:,
poetic

41 Skin problem
42 Pierran
44 Gem surfaces 
46  W hine 
48 New Mrs.
5 0  Paddles
51 Confront boM'y
52 Moisture
55 Asiart prince
56 Real and positrva

y.ìEi
S3 Camanpart
59 Ravolutiorary 

patriot
60 —  lightning-
¿2 SwinghoGaattr 
63 niicknas

24 Rapid 
1.25  Ary or Cod

26 FragrarK#
27 Ukaagoexf

DOWN
1 Discomfort
2  Lag bona
3 Weakana
4 V iper
5  Royal guEwdsman
6 Analyza graiuti* 

call/
7 Moldings
8 Scores, in 

baseball
9 Latter

10 Concert bonus
11 Aversion12 Overchatga
13 Sardonic grin
18 Wyoming town 
2 2 ^Cowboy show  
:3 'ABcde......

compound 
28 M atropolis
30 A t a distance
31 P irch
33 Knock in
34 Stains
36 Garden tools
37 Russian city
38 G oat top speed
43 Unwilling
44 Granular srKxy
4 5 Zealous devotee
46 Small marsh
47 Called
48 Suit
4 9  L i f t
51 Greek letter
52 TV part
53 M align 

.54 Cysts
56 Follow 
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Coordinators of mercy mis
sions in Dallas and Houston !s 
sued an appeal Monday for 
Texans making contributions to 
stick to “prjority items.”

Officials said they were in 
dire need of coats, sweaters, 
liiiht clothing (particularly chil
dren’s clothing and diapers), 
bedding;, soap and medical sup
plies.

They said early colledions in
cluded such items as electric 
frying pans, electric toasters 
and cologne, which were said to 
be useless.

The 'Nicaraguan consul in 
Dallas, Dr. Phillip Hodruiguez, 
commended the relief efforts 
formed over the weekend. He 
appealed for doctors, nunses 
and paramedical personnel, 
preferably Spanish speaking, to 
go to the disaster area.

Hodruigupz said other? would 
be discouraged from trying to 
visit the Central American cap
ital and would have trouble ob
taining visas.

The Dallas mercy mission 
was being coordinated by the

wife of Mayor Wes Wise, Mrs. 
Sally Wise, and Sarah Cabell 
Masey, a past president of the 
Dallas Symphony League. Both 
women visited the country last 
summer with a good-will per
formance of the Dallas sym
phony orchestra,

The “Dallas Friends of Nica
ragua” asked donors to send 
goods to collection points at lo
cal television stations KDFW, 
WFAA and 4 'o rt Worth’s 
WBAP.

In Houston, the Voluntary 
Mercy Corps collected supplies 
at the entrance to the Port of 
Houston, RiS. Bill Jr. president 
of the organization, said the 
group had three aircraft avail
able and would be furnished 
more from Washington if 
needed.

Selective Thieves
ATLANTA. C,a. (AP) -  

Thieves who entered a home 
under renovation in uptown At
lanta took just two things: a 
roll of bathroom carpeting and 
the kitchen sink.

MISHAPS
R o b e r t  Gary Margolis, 

Houston and Jacquelyn Zlt- 
terkope, Rt. 1 Box 324, at the 
First National Bank at 12:51 
p,m. Friday.

Anthony A Burkhart,
Elgin, and Emily Owen Phillips, 
Gail Rt., at 17th and Gregg St. 
at 1:50 p.m. Friday.

Louisea Edith Wilson, DaUas, 
and Velma Graves Lloyd, Gail 
Rt., at 1:59 p.m. ITiday at 
Gibson’s Discount Center.

Luther W. Kelley, 2400 
Morrison, and Marilyn Corbell 
Boyd, Running Springs, Calif, 
at 3:19 p.m. Friday.

Charles Groves, Webb AFB, 
and John Summers Jr., No. 3 
Crestwood Drive' in parking lot 
of Herman’s at 10:34 p.m. 
Friday.

Terrance H. Moore, 803 Willa, 
and a German Sheppard dog 
on Farm Hoad 700 near Goliad 
St. at 11:30 a.m. Saturday.

June Anna Stocks, Box 2365, 
and Ulda Yoakum Bailey, Box 
1603, at the Post Office at 1:13 
p.m. Saturday.

Mary Susie Legg, 3226 
Auburn, and Michael Claude 
Maderer, Arlington, at Wagon 
Wheel No. 1 at 2:06 p.m. 
Saturday.

l i . Nagging Problem. * Y’,..SR5ïîT'..Jü- ♦JIT'.: ,
<*> » <

f ♦.I \
Jean Aidams' 

•TEEN FORUM

DEPRESSED: (Q.) I am 
13 and I am very depressed.
1 am sick of hearing my 
parents nag at me. Every 
little thing bothers me. My 
mother is eonstantly getting 
on my nerves. I can’t stand 
It any more. I feel as if 
I should just walk out the 
door and never come back.

I Try to keep myself 
occupied with something but 
I just can’t. I also keep 
telling myself better days 
are coming. (I’ve been 
waiting almost a year.) 
What can I do? — I^ilned 
In Pennsylvania.
(A.) Many girls have your 

problem at age 12 or 13. They 
are changing so greatly. The 
world is beginning to look so 
different. Sometimes everything 
.seems crazy. But eventuaUy, 
sometimes slowly, sometimes 
very swiftly, it begins to look 
wonderful.

I believe wonderful times are 
ahead for you, maybe sooner 
than you think. Be patient.

Listen to your parents. Love 
them. Share your trpubles with 
them. If you will, they can help 
you.

You need their help now. You 
need thieir protection; You need 
the home you have. Keep it.

* * *
ONLY FRIENDLY: (Q.)

I am 15 years old and in 
the tenth grade. There is 
a boy the same age 1 like 
a lot. He is in the same 
youth group I’m In, and 
when we go on activities 
(camping, hiking, etc.) he 
talks with me.

We get along real well on 
a friendly basis. But 1 don’t 
know If he really likes me 
or if he will ever take me 
out. He has taken another 
girl out at least once since 
1 have been talking to him, 
bnt not me. One problem 
may be that his parents and 
my parents are good 
friends. What do you think?
— Hoping tai Indiana.
(A.) Boys sometimes are slow

to date girls whose parent» are 
friends of their parents. They 
are afraid of at least two 
things: Being teased and being 
checked up on.

But when a boy gets 
genuinely interested in a girl 
he (Tan overcome this barrier. 
Your friend shows signs of get
ting genuinely interested. But if

go ahead. Knowing other boys 
find you attractive may help 
intTease your friend’s interest 
in you.

(Jeon Adams |■«•d$ end co n tid trt 
»Vtry letter, bui she resret*’ thot she 
cannot answer each personoUr. M oil 
yaur questions end comnionls to 
Jean Adorns, core o l The BIfl Spring 
Herald, p.o. Box >402, Houston, Tex- 
os 7/001.

Ex-Child Actor, 
Wife Face Pot Rap

ARROYO GHAJJIDE, Calif. 
(AP) — Tommy Rettig, the for
mer child actor who appeared 
as Lassie’s master on television 
in the 1950s, has been booked 
along with his wife for alleged 
marijuana violations.

Rettig, 31, and his wife, Dar
lene, 29, were arrested on their 
farm near the central Califor
nia coast where dtcectives said 
they found 83 marijuana plants 
growing and a quantity of 
marijuana in various stages of 
proc-essing.
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CLEARANCE PRICE
6 P ito t Cartmic Mug Sat-Sem 27%
10 O t., trigger handle. Reg. $ 1 .9 8 ..................... 1.44
8 Peco Soup and Sandwich Sat—Cut $3.18
4 China mugt, 4 wood tray«. Rag. $11 .06 ......... 8.77
Dtluxg 2 Quart Fondu# Set—Raducod 27%
Burner, 4 forks, 4 plates. Reg. $10.95 ................ 7.99
3''Ra~ ScantKf Pillar Candta-28% O ff
Chotea o f scents, colors. Reg. $1.79....................1.28
3 ''x9 '' Scanted n ila r Candit—Reduced 2S%
Choice of scents, colors. Reg.$1.M ................ . 1.47
Ceramic CatMfle Holder—Sava 26% g
Helds 2" it 3 " candles. Reg. $1.19....................... 88#

i Gold Decorativg Banks—2 '^  O ff
I Assorted characteri Reg. $ 2 .5 9 .............. . 1.88
Cast Iron Cornbraad Skillet—Cut 28%

j Eight divided sections. Reg. $2.49 .............. » ... 1.77
Elacflic Scissors-Raduced 32%

' Touch-A-Matic speed control. Re^ $5.95 . . . . . .  3.99
9" Aluminum Pie Pan—32% O ff
Easy to clean finish. Reg. 2 /5 8 $ ................ ....2 /3 9 4
7 Piece Kitchen Tool Set-Save 37%
Stainless w ith wood handles. Reg. S7.98 . . . . . . .  4.99
45 Piece Stoneware Dinner Set-Cut $6.07
Rim shaped, service lo r 8. Reg. $32.95.............26.88
8 Piece Snack & Coffee Set—Save 21%
Crystal glass, 4 cups, 4 plates. Reg. $2.98...........2.33

CLEARANCE PRICE 
Hutch Youth League Footbell—Save $1.10
Kicking tee included. Reg. $ 3 .9 8 .................. 2.88
V o ti OfficM l B «ke ttie ll-C u t 28%
Durable all weather cover. Rag. $6.06................ 4M
Remington llO O w /V ant. Rib—$43.95 O ff
.20 Gai Autometic Shotgua Rag. $209.95 ....... $166
Plip-Flop Lmmga Exerrleer Reduced $6 i)7
Sturdy canvas cover. Rag. $19.95................ 14.88'*
24'’x24*’ 59 Gama Board-Save 17%
Popular fam ily games. Reg. $5.95......... . 4.88

. Sunday GeH BW 'R$*kwad 18%
Carwae body, ball pasdtec Rag. $ 4 .0 8 ................ 3.99
Ram *Daug Sanders' G olf Club Set—$22.95 O ff 
3 woods, 8 irons, dynalite shafts. Reg. $119.95 ..$ 8 7  
G r« it T ro  Budeet* Cycle Hetm et-Cut $54)7
Small, medium, large size. Reg. $24.96.............19JS
Pram* & Pack fo r Beckpeoklng-aava 82 .1 t 
Foam padded shoulder straps. Reg. $10.95 . . . . .  8.77 
Watar-Pifc Oral Hygiene Appliance-Price CUtI
Adjustable praesure, 4 jet tips ...........................10.90
72” x90 '' Chadtam Blanket-Reduced 27%
Choice o f colors. Reg. $5.98 ...............................4.33
Anti-Burglar Sliding Door Stop—33% O ff 
Security fo r glass door. Reg. $1.49/card . . . . . . . . .9 9 4
Anti-Burglar Window P ins-Cut 27%
For wood or metal windows. Reg. 794/card . . . . .  674

CLEARANCE PRICE 
Stakilest Steal Hood Lock K K -C ut 31%
B uilt in lock w ith 2 keys Rag. $ 5 .4 9 .................. 3.77
14”  Chrome Carburetor A ir Cleanar-30% O ff 
Flanw raaistant paper element. Reg. $12.95 ....8 .9 9  
Dakixa Auto Tbarmometar—Reduced 24%
Pressure adhesive installatkHt. Reg. $1.77........... 1J3
Auto Snack Tray-Save 33%
Sits on transmituon hump. Reg, $1 .49 .............9 9 4
LM thar Kay Fob-C ut 29%
Your eholea of ear emblems Reg. $14)9 . . . . . . . . .7 7 4
Chrome Auto Spotlight—33% O ff
PonaMe, taalad beam, 12 volt. Rag. $5.98......... 3.98
Chroma Fog Light, Sv/ivel Bracket—Cut $2.32
Amber sealed beam. Reg. $ 7 .9 8 ......................... 5J6
Combination Stop 8i Tail Light-Save 16%
12 V olt, steel body. Rag. $ 1 .9 8 ...................... 1J6
GE Sealed Beam 12 V o lt HaadlanwH-Cut 22%
For tw in headlamp systems. Reg. $1 .85 .............1.44
Undercoat. 24 Ounce A aroial—33% O ff
^ te c ts  against corrosiorv Reg. $1.49......... . . . . .9 9 4
Auto Body Repair KK—R aduc^ 70o
Repair dent to  30 sq. In. Reg. $ 3 .6 9 .................. 2.99
SilKwne Spray Lubricant 15 Ounew-Save 32%
Easy, safe to  use. Rag. 984 .................................. »864
W D ^  Metal Protaotor—C ut 26%
Penetrates and lubricataa. Reg. $1.79 . . . . . . . . . .  1.33

* CLEARANCE PRICE
Trartspetent V inyl Auto Mat—$1.21 O ff
Full across fron t Reg. $5.98................................ 4.77
Tire Pump 1%’*x17" Staal Barrel—Raduoad 25%
Folding stirrup, 18" hose. Reg. $1.79 . . . . . '........1.33
Bumper Jack 1-Ton Racket Actiort—Save 994
U fts from 4%- to  27%". Rag. $4 .98.................. 3.99
Portable Stereo Tape Caddy-Cut $2.99
Holds 24 cartridges. Rag. $9.98...........................6.99
Our Best Stergo Speaker Sat-$5 .98  O ff
Deluxe S’A " wedge. Rag. $25.95 pair.................19.99
Our Best 3% " Tachometsr-Raduoad$3.07
810,000 RPM scale. Rag. $32.95...........«........ 29.88
Deluxe Chrome Timing Light—Seve $2.95
Pistol grip case, Xerwn lamp. Rag. $24.95........... $22
Tach-DwwII-Painis T atter-C ut $2.98 

.F o r4 ,6 ,orB cytlnder. Reg. $ 1 5 . 9 5 . . . 1 2 . 9 9  
Compu-Dwell Easy it SafeTo U se-$1.M  O ff 
Point, tim irtg tunenjp irmrument.Rag. $8.95 . . . .  8i99 
4 Piece Tune-Up Set—Reduced 33%
Do-it-yourself and save Reg. $11.95............. .. ..7 .9 9
Spark Plug Cable Set-Save 994
Most Amer. cars 1955-66. Reg. $3.98 .................2.99
12 Ounce Starting Fluid—Cut 31%
J o r extra staging power. Reg.694...............„ „ ,4 7 t
Anti-Traeze Taster—18% O ff
Quick check type, Reg. $1 .1 9 ............................9 7 4

- .1-

Save *5.071
e ^ M G I t A L a O C K

Rag $1l.n13»Al«miete«fc w ieiboW fl.ijH  « - ^ k a g o g «  
over numeuis. Givet ixKS | ' ^ O O  i
hour and rnmut«.

S a v e  24%
S ^ C O R N P O P P I R

Rag $3.M

PENNZOIL 
MOTOR OIL

PoIWi  ̂ Aluerinum con- ^  -  — 
italnw.glaa covar, neiHntr- 20-30^
ing faat, » baktiitt hondlg. And 30 W t. 37*

S av« 2 3 %
mSTONE DE-KER

Rtf. $1J9

Qt.
typg camoatt Jew 

f̂R>t̂ foe from auto ailrkF '

Savm  28<¥o
Slip-On SEAT COVERS

> diiald end windoan.

O le n ti w te  k M g -f|p |. — -  -  
' Item pattwn <Mgry Solid Q q q
or talit back. 6 Colors.
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MOVIE INDUSTRY HEALTH IS'' BETTER.

Rich Doctors Get In Act
Public Records

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T u e s .Dec. 26, 1972 5-B

By BOB THOMAS
A n.M « v l0  .  TV Wrttor

,HQlXYwnna- (a p )... Film
financing now comes from a 
variety of sources, from toy 
companies to Indian tribes. 
Perhaps it was inevitable that 
a band of wealthy doctors 
would get into the act.

A major reason for the im
proved health of the movie In
dustry is the wider base of fi
nancing. In the past, film com
panies hadjto go to banks and 
other lending institutions to ac
quire the millions to make 
movies.

TIMES CHANGE
That has changed. “Sounder" 

was partly financed by the 
Mattel toy firm .“Dirty Little 
Billy” by the Wells, Rich, and 
Green advertising agency, 
“Tom Sawyer” by Reader’s Di
gest.

Now comes a film callal 
‘Steel Arena.” Its backers; 18 
Northern California medical 
d o c t o r s  who contributed 
$475,000.

The man behind “Steel Are
na” is Peter Traynor, 34, a 
Bostonian who moved to Oak
land, Calif., and founded Lever
age Funding Systems. Its pur
pose: to make doctors and den

tists richer by investing their 
excess cash. He says that more 
t lratr 1,500 of ttiem have ttnllsted
his services.

Like, other such investment 
groups, Leverage Funding has 
gone for real estate develop
ments that offer tax shelters. 
Last year Traynor decided that 
movies might also in-esent a 
worthwhile investment.
. “ I believed there was a profit 
potential there,” he said. “I felt 
we could transpose our finan
cial and management ex
perience into film making. One 
of our strong suits is sales
manship, and that has been 
wanting in the movie business.

“Most of our clients are con
servative; they’re certainly not 
anxious to lose money. But with 
the rampant inflation and the 
constantly rising cost of living, 
they need to find ways to hold

Chief Appointed

loneyonto and increase the L  
thfey have saved.

“•We sold OBI investDr y on'onr
approach to film making. Bas
ically it is this: to make a pic
ture at the right price; to sell it 
with a saturation campaign.” 

LIKE ACTION , 
“Steel Arena,” Traynor ad- 

rnitted. is not aimed at the 
Academy Awards or film festi
vals. Its target is the millions 
of Americans who like action 
movies.

Traynor hired a young Berke
ley film maker, Mark Lester, 
to photograph demolition der
bies and auto thrill shows in 
such California towns as Lo;li, 
Vallejo and Sacramento. The 
star is Du.sty-Russell, a fearless 
car-wrecker who travels the 
thrill show circuit.

“We’ve already lined up a 
thousand play dates for ‘Steel 
Arena,’ mostly in the South and 
Southwest,” said Taynor. “Now 
we’re starting on our next mov
ie, which will be about crime in 
the trucking industry.

‘It offers the same action 
—I elements—hard driving and 

And it also involves
TOMBALL, Tex. ^ P )

Fred Telschow, 44, ^  former; crashes.
Houston policeman, has been big money. Did you know that 
named police chief of this Har-lthe average haul from a bank 
ris County community. 1 robbery is $4,500 while that

from a truck hijacking is $47,- 
000—after "the fence has taken 
his ^ a re ? ”

Traynor expects to continue 
in the action market—“we want 
to get the family in to see our 
movies. Sex? It’s been over
done.”

And Now It's 
Sam The Ham
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  May

or Sam Yorty has turned actor 
for a bit part in a movie being 
filmed for television. But the 
job did not. call for him to 
memorize any lines.

Yorty was hired to play a 
role he is familiar with — the 
mayor of a large U.*. city — 
and one which is selected as 
the site of a beauty pageaTit

On the set of “The Great 
American Beauty Contest” at a 
hotel, here, he took his place 
before the cameras and ad lib
bed responses as girls playing 
beauty contestants were intro
duced by actor Robert Cum
mings.

IS
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel 

fortifying Arab Jerusalem

I WARRANTY D E iD SI Secretory of Housing and / Urbon 
I Develooment to John R. TIcer el ox;;; lot 4, bik. 16, Monticello Addition. I(PATENT) Stole of Texas to D. W.Christian: 640 acres being section 2-32- IN, TAP.

Dotomote Computer Systems Inc. to Gomco Industries Inc.: two 0.72 ocre trocts of land out of section 32-32-IN;T g. P
M. E. Ooley et ux to (iory Turner et .uei let li bltn I6N EdwgrdsAddition.Billie B. Smith to Leon L. Massey et ux: lot 10, bIk. 20, Monticello Addition. ,

Hoitorson ef'̂ ix* lot s^bilf 2'!'’wwtefn With a Unique kind of bunker- 
Hiiis Addition. one made of bedrooms and balAdolph Fronk Supok et ux to Robert •G. Mathews et ux: lot 10, bik. 15» C0ni6S.Kentwood Unit No. 2. e*,s . »i . • j aEmily Jane Brown MeWhirter et o! Th6 dofCHSOS iir6 dCSÎ TlGd tO
ondWk‘‘ io" co'liegXib'hts“*Addm̂  ̂ a poHtical offensive.
Rirkcm; "?ou'*1,*' ô d ’‘!2.“ ‘’bT  ii; occupitnts are tavilian Jew- 
wci.hinqion pioce Addition. ish families; mothers with

Griffith et̂ uT:""iot®4. bfk.s^n'iSid Shopping bags and children
o „ ... . . .  with school bags.Joseph W. Burrell, independent

executor of the Williom Horwcll Wharton Determined tO hold OntO thC 
M. Kelley: lot 9, bik. 2, College Heights eaSteiTJ half Of the City; fOrmCI- 
""AiblH'J Roberts III et ux to jomes IY Arabs, Israel is
Nw-̂ '̂ srcMM 26 33'iN̂ T°&'p°' '*'* >1 "ith massive housing

Bill' Dovis et ux to Difkie c. Portiow complexes from Bethlehem in
the west 25 feet of lot 13 and tVi., cmith -inrAco the .ludean

to

Unique Kind Of Bunker 
Helps Israelis Bid

et ux: me wesi «  reel oi lot U ond lu« cmith -ifmcoall of lot 14, bik. 1, amended Piner SOUin, UCrOSS 
Heights Addition. Descrt to the east and unEljie Jeanette Pellegrine, independenl , r. ... i ■ .u .uexecutrix ol the L. Z. Morchbonks Blbhcal Rpthol in the nOI'th. estote, et al to Lois Morchbonks: on . . u- uundivided one-half interest In lot 17, The building ilrive, WhlCP
MIRRIATE lÌcenses'’”' ’̂ aliiis lo comploto 24,000 apart-

Mork Stan'ey Broi-ks, 23, Allontic City, nieilt UPitS 1)V 1975, haS (IcawnNJ , and Mi<is Rowena Corolyn Rogers, . , . * i • *20. of no3 RidgefoocL .^ral) (‘ondofiinatlon and int(‘r
V Deon Pmginer If, oi 1502 nuMnn-r Chickasaw ond Miss Lctho Foye Carroll. ndJUTld

18, Sierlmg City Route Cl.EAR MESS \(IE■til- ell Kent Reel e, 18, Corri,? ,Sorlnqs, ond Miss Connie Sue Compton r Or thC message IS Clear; IS-
'MÌtmew%̂ c%rKnlqhl. 19, Lowery lir tO Stay in the Iloh
r-nrer iv-5e, coiii and Miss Fioine fitv. including the Arab half itAnn Doubney, 18, 2502 Choyenne Drive. * j  • ai. iBrion Peed Vĵ orhees, 22, l.eovenw ^3ptUF6d In thC 1967 Midcas 
Kan., ond Miss Korenn Morqoref Lieo, Vl'*tr A/,l ilcnf1. VN . I .

Donny Len Bohonnon, 23, Coohomo, The ni#ÌOrÌtV Of laborO’*̂ nnd Sornh Mortene Whirley, 19,  ̂ %7f>i • crane operators and bulldozer

C o n v-e  x ile n i  
C r e d it  P la n s !

U*m Our Convmnimnt

r r ia .T i

drivers are Arabs from Jerusa
lem. Ten thoiLsand are working 
for three times the';3)ay they 
earned undtT Jurdan.'an rule.

The buildings .seem like a gi
gantic hand clamping down in 
a semicircle on the east side, 
each finger a township for 
.housands of Jewish families.

Near the placid .^rab hamlet 
if i\ebi Samwil, reputed burial 
place of .Samuel, the prophet, 
roops are clearing thousand.s 

of landmines lelt from Jordan- 
an limes to- ni;rke way for an 
■i.OOn-flat complex.

Ttii.s suburb is going up on 
one of the most strategic zones 
.if the pre-19ti7 days. Its official 
name is Uamot, but already it 
las lx‘en iiojiularly tilled 
'.McCloskey Hill” aftw the I'.S. 

state l)epartmL*nt spokesman, 
ItotxTt .McCloskey, who an- 
Huiiued America'.s objection to 
'sraeli building in East Jeru.sa- 
eni

It is widely Ijelieved thirt the 
McClo.skey statement backfired 
md needled the Lsraelis into

as the topography drops. In
stead of conforming to one Irtj- 
[jo.sing height.

The ministry says It is un
realistic to go on thinking of Je
rusalem in terms of the Bible.

“We want .Jerusalem to hold 
10 per cent of the Jewish popu
lation of Israel,” says spokes
man Yehuda Laish. The 
presc'nt population is 220,000 
•lews and 80,000 Arabs. There 
are almost three million Jews 
a Israel.

.Aliens Must 
"'e'̂ ort Info
Mr Walter V. Fxlwards, 

Officer in Charge of the Dallas 
office of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Senice, stated 
that the period within which 
iliens must report their ad- 

idresses is almo.st at hand.Je\ eloping Raniot.
The United Nations hasi The, month of January has 

idoptiHl resolutions deiiianding|l’<'i'n set for - the addre.ss 
that Israel desist from settling '^'norling period. .\11 aliens in 
•lews in East Jerusalem and|the United States, with few 

I leave the city to negotia exceptions, mii.st- report their 
lion The demands have been addres.ses to the Govemmint 
Ignored here. during that period.

I BIGGEST DISPITF -Mr. Edwards said that forms
Inside Israel, the bigRe.st dis- "ith  which to make the report 

pute over the building projects will lie available at all Post 
involvixl con.sen’atioBists, who Offices and Offices of the Im- 
.•tccused the builders of despoil- migration and Naturaliution 
ing a Biblical landscape.* Sendee during the month of 

The con.servati(»ni.sts won a January. After filling out the 
partial victory The govern- C'ard. it may be returned to the

O M E  E A R L Y ! B u y  N o w  f o r  W id e s t  S e le c t io n s  a t  G R E A T  S A V IN G S !

Cut »20.95
TV REOINER.

T«KkW«v Nauçthydt rt> 
cimar w ith •  connfortabla 
ouihion t t t t  »>d button 
tuftod bttcuif bock.

Save *5.95
1 Mattress or Box Spring|

Pottur. *l«i cooitructioo -
ter ttrm. h».lth(ul uipport, ♦ " •■ 9
R m litn t mn.riprm g '*'*1' $  ^

, t tm , icimlifiully coord,- 
ruled box taring.

SAVE Up To *50.95 GAS OR ELECTRIC

Our Best 30” CATA L I NA $  1 A  A  
GAS or ELECTRIC RANGE

W HITE-HARVESTGOLD-COPPERTONE M  M  M  
AVO CA D O . , .  BIG 25" Wide Ovens! Oven Windows With Lights!

124 3310

STEREO
8-TRACK, SI«« «

FM/AMPLUS
phonograph

M  With FREECharge It! J Headphones!
•  Fwg»f  • Cotwgni.nt Built — In Burÿbr AUrm'
•  IMumkwttd 1 - 2 - 3 • 4 Channd li>dic«tor Light!
•  V v iib l«  Tqpt, Votum«^«,d BaIm k .  Cootroiil

CwHroTtnd D uit Prooting C«rTridgt OoorT

COM PACT 2-D O O R
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER

Charge 
It!

MONTHS 
TO PAY

’3«
•  Moitern Thiitw iil OMign, Oidy

21- t/r ' Widt!
•  Autotnatic Dvfroft Refrigerator. 

Hand, door Storage Shehret.

Jree/er, Woodgrain FiiMth

A H ro c tiv *
W oodgrain

F in ith l

Rtf. $219.15

LIVING ROOMS
URTO

4 0 %  OFF!

DOORS OPEN 
PROMPTLY 

AT
MkM  I  ment agre-ed to lirqjt building to clerk or mailiHl to the nearest 

i r  four stories and began hiring Dundgration and Naturalization
sorrK' of ihe countrs-'s be.st archi- i'cnice office, 
tec^s. Mr FMwards urges all aliens

.\s a result, newer complexes to comply with the reporting 
like Talpiyot and Giloh have requirements, as willful failure 
been planned to blend into the to do so may lead to serious 
hilly surroundings, sloping and consequences, 
becoming progressively lower -Miens, as well as employsrs,

------- ---—  .. are cautionfd that the Issuance
of a Social Secarfly account 
card to an alien is not evidente 
of permission from the Im- 
niwraiion and Naturalization 
Senice for the alien to work 
in the United States. Only those 

UllILADELPlUA (AI*) — A aliens lawfully admitted to the 
federal judge has paved tlĵ ' United Stales for permanent 
way -for I'enn Central. Amer- residence (immigrants) and 
ica’s largest and most finan- lliese aliens temporarily in the 
c i a 11 y-pressed railroad, to ^'"iled States (nonimmigrants) 

•eliminate at least one man "ho have been authorized by 
from each of its 5.700 train the Immigration and Naturali- 
cn-ws. zation .Senice to take em-

The railroad, now being ployment may work in this 
reorganized under federal country. Any alien or employer 
bankruptcy laws in US. Di.s-of aliens having questions 
trict Court, has .said if would concerning -the employmeRt of 
save S90 million annu;dly in la- aliens should consult with the 
bor costs by such a move. It is nearest office of • the Im- 
more than $200 million in the migration and Naturalization 
red this year. Senic-e. *

‘24.95 OFF
SPINDLE BUNK BED

3-tncb h«wv ipindt* m«plt $ 79.9S
bunk bod wirb ro«K, loddeY 
and guard rati Beddfrrg rx>t 
included.

Court To Allow 
Crew Trimming

SAVE ON SPANISH, 
COLONIAL, PROVINCIAL

BEDROOM GROUPS

(îm)Practical Joke
Dear Abbv

• 3 0 . 9 5 O f f
CATAUNA,
19-In.

PORIABU
COLOR

TV
R « » o n .is 122-2I2I

*Big IBS Ŝ Mra teeb VIawing Anal 
I •AFT4-Tint Loc’’farNa«un( Colori 
' * Madam Controli for Eaamt Tuningl 
* Contamponry Woodgrain Cabbwt!

REDUCED! 
CATALINA 
ELECTRIC 
DRYER
»15814SI3ID2

* 3  Ttm ptratera SalKttensI Supar IS  lb. Capocityl 
•  Pwm anm t-Prtit c y d t w ith End-OI-Cycto Chinwl 
• i r '  B low ., Fan. Larga 110 Sq. In. L in t Scrawl, 

Automatic Safety Door Switch'
IN WHITE Of HARVEST GOLD!

SUPER SAVINGS ON 
WHITEHOUSE and SERTA

BEDDING 3 Ì
PRICES SLASHED 
ON 5, 7, and 9-PC

DINETTES
k à  h «

F A s r ,  f u n  D t u v t K n
W ITH IN  100 M IU S  
D M irw y on AH Maior 

m itiira  and Applianoa Purehawtl

T V -S T E P E 0-R .A .D !Q  P R IC E  C'JTS! OMC n c  A k iw n  n o n e  o CRinc

* CLEARANCE PRICE
CataiMW 8 Band AC/DC Radio-Sav« $13.95
Twin speakers, tw in antennas. Reg. $59.95.........$46
Catalina AM Digital Clock Radio-Cut 15%
Largo 2%”  dynamic speaker. Reg. $24.95 ...........$21
22" Catalina Black & W hitt C o rto t
22" dia. mea., 282 sq. in. screen.........................$188
AM/FM Port^ile Stereo 8-Track-Rtduc«d $13.95
AC/OC, or 12 volt operation. Reg. $99.95...........$86
Catalina 8-Track Stareo Tape Dack-Sava $11.95
For use with other units. Reg. $49.95..................$38
Catalina AC/OC Cassatte Tap# Racordor-Cut 17%
5 Keyboard controls, mike. Reg. $39.95 .............$33
2 Station Intercom Systam-Prica Cut!
Wireless, completely portable................................8.88
TransistoriEed Telephone Amplifier-RaducedI
Transmitting & receiving unit ..............................8.88
Catalina Stereo Phono System—$10.95 O ff
4 Speed phono, 2 speakers. Reg. $79.95.............. $69
3-Pc. Radio AM/FM, Stereo Phono—Cut $20.96
Phono, & 2 speakers. Reg. $119.95..................... $99
Catalirw Hutch Console Stereo-Save $50.95
AM/FM, 8-track and phono. Reg. $449.95 ....... $999
8-Tracfc Stereo Tape Changer Deck-Cut $80.96
Play 12 8-track tapies auto. Reg. $249.95...........$199
Mediterranean Stareo Console—$20.95 Ofi 
AM/FM/FM Stereo, 8-track, and phono............. $199

CLEARANCE PRICE 
Catalina Portable 8-Track-Reduced $6.95
AC/DC operation, 2 speakers. Reg. $44.95 ......... $38
8-Track Stereo Record Deck—Save $11.95
Record & playback, 2 mikes. Reg. $129.95....... $118
Big Catalina 25" Color Combo Consola-Reduced! 
Color TV, stereo phono, AM/F M. now only , , .  .$666 
4-Pack Blank B^Track Cartridges-22% OH
40 Minute tapes. Reg. $4.98................................3.88
60-Minute Blank Cassette-Reduced 33%
For cassette tacie recorders. Reg. 99<....................66d
AM/FM Portable Radio—Save 19%
Slide-rule tuning, AFC. Reg. $14.95 ....................$12
60" Mediterranean Console Stereo—Cut $31.95 
AM/FM/FM stereo, 8-tr. phono. Reg.S269.95 ..$238 
15' Sida-by-Side R efrigerator-$100.95 OH 
No Frost refrigerator & freezer. Reg.$399.95 .. .$299 
5' Compact Chest Freezer Holds 1 >9 Lbs.
Ideal fo r apartments, mobile homes, e tc ............$138
5' Compact Rafrigorator-Save $30.07
ForoH k», den, camper etc. Reg. $129.95 . . . ^ .$ 9 9
Eureka Canister Vacuum Cleaner
bidudes attachments. Reg. $36.95........................$29
Catalina 2 cyda Auto. Washer—$21.95 O ff
18 Lb. capacity. Reg. $209.95............................. $188
Portable Dishwasher
16 Place setting capacity....................................... $188

acnpnnnnc .,«4 Dcnniitir
m L . w i * w w i * i w  u i i M

CLEARANCE PRICE

MAGNIFICO
BEDROOM SUITE

5-PIECE

riHAio oooA A o__ Iv iiv u  n u u iv io  d iiu  l i i i v u i  iL

DEAR ABBY; My husband Ls cident occurred miles out in the 
a practical joker. Before I countFy.
realized what a nut he was, I Now this woman has been 
nearly had a couple of heart slinp’ng amund with a young 
attacks. Vt'hen we were married doctor whose wife isn’t aware 
a short time we had our first of what's going on, and nobody 
argument and I .stormed out of wants to tell her There are 
the hou.«  ̂ to go to the grocery small children in\-olved. 
store. When I came home 1 I fold my husband I think I 
found him all sprawled out on should tip off his wife. He says 
the kitchen floor with the dog's I should mind my own busine^. 
leash around his neck. His eyes What .should I do? 
wore rolled back and his tongue KENTUTKY THICKFV
was hanging out as though he I)F; \R ( IIICKFN: Pd bay my 
had hanged himself. When I husband’s prescriptioa. 
screamed and foil on him. ho
got up — laughing! (1 didn't DF-AR ABRY: Wo have a son 
speak to him for two days ) who will be S years old soon. 

_____.Umual .^all. bL> friends have. .

H99
1 .

MONTEREY

BEDROOM SUITE
4-PIECE

SOFA
By K roehler 
Reg. $289

SOFA & CHAIR
By K roehler, Early 
Am erican, Reg. $419

SOFA & CHAIR 
CONTEMPORARY

By K roehler 
Reg. $469

Save *11.95
ll-PORTABU TV

12“ DirgoniHy mf»iur«d. 1K 3000 
75 v>. in. yirwinfl »f»»- RHf- $««-«5
PrgptcoiTtrtfiJof oontr«$t.
tiÁwA «* / volumi. *  ;
VHF A UHF *nt«nnM.

So Vb  »21.95
CONSOLE STEREO

StBivo phonopkn AM/FM- I » ’ ***
FM tttrto  radio. Autom»- R*$$149-95 

' tie 4-ip«ed chBi1|w wkM 
, Mkx 4 MMalwd

S o v e ^ 1 o 9 S
TRASH COMPACTOR

Comptett gins, cans. CK- p ^ ^ 2g | 5 < 
tons into ion* cost plattic ^

' bags. Pushbutton iwitchetl S _
, Sate oparatiowl MtiM or 
HarvMt Gold

COLOR TV
539923"

«CRECN

Save »15.95
5 Pc. DINETTE SET

30” x40*‘ Walnut rectangu> Re^. $64 95 
Wt table extends to 48 'f% ^
The wasbatHe upholstered
chlin hfve  ̂firSSI

1607 G R E G G FREE PARKING
OPEN DAILY^9 ^  T p  6 , P J ^

di.sa”greement). he put a lot of wants one
CLEARANCE PRICE pillows in nur bed and covered ^

them in-he shape of a man have told him be could
Then he poured some catsup on ""J, 
top of it ^  look like blood, and ~

the middle of the man he5229 stuck a butcher knife. When I J P'"*"
walked in and saw it I nearly ,

..........................fainted, then mv husband came I
out of the closet laughing! t’Y "" a

Tell L .  do 1 have a poor birthday! I am
sense o f \m n r ,  nr should this w ,"

e * )  i | Q  man be l o ^  up-» LENNY’S
)  ^  ' WIFE parents give

DEAR W IF liT -S^^ nothing )^^®t about our
wrong with vonr s ^ i f  humor, • Our pediatrician
but soilr biishand Is obUousB
using these little Jokes to punish ^^ ‘ nervous habit, and we should

t>e glad it’s not something
! ♦ * * iworse.

DEAR ARRY: A doctor’s; What is your opinion? 
homo is about to be broken up TEXAS PROBLEM
by a little homewrecker who is DEAR PROBLEM: If your 
on her, third try for a doctor. I  prents knew of voor deal with 
1 know, because my husband|Jeff, shame on them. In  any 
was one of the doctors .she tried case, tell them about the deal 
to get. and insist on their cooperal'on.

She is a nurse and my And. in the fnlnre. take yonr
husband confe.ssed to me that >» diatrlrian's advice. la addi
he had succumbed to her Mon to le ffs  “nervous hahil”
charms a*" lew times last of nail biting, he could develop

-summer while:--!, was .out, of a feeling of ■nwortkiacBi i-fidH, 
town. and shame, which wonM com-

This woman-nearly broke up pound his problem.
*a .30-year marriaga a few years, • •
I ago w hen she and her boss (a Problems? Trust Abby.> F o r 
I doctor old enough to be her a personal reply, write to ABBY 
fatheij got into an auhtmobile BOX w m ,  L. A., (JAUF.

itarî m̂ ; lier home, but the ac-| dressed envelope.

.T'
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pVc^E^ycTWE DEC.f
« T ''<  ’ ' A

ÚocÁif
D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

22 X 44 In. 
Terry

KXtgC'-X BATH
TOWELS

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

^ I Pr

•Strikingly colorful Ameri-1 
can Beauty floral pattern. 
•Predominant shades of 
pink, gold or blue.

NO-IRON
FLO RA L
SH EET S

ti»;C

1 ' . }

MATCHING WfrSH.-, 
c l o t m s t ; _  :. .•.- 24C O ur reg.

2.78
TW IN /<•

O ur reg.
3.08
F U L L

Dundee
Velour
BATH
TOWELS

f li

3(

•Pequot Flowerama sheets by Spring 
Mills are the perfected, durable press 
sheets. eMade of polyester and cotton 
so they’re machine wash and tumble 
dry. Multicolor floral pattern. .

Our
r*fl. 1.37

PKG.OF2
PILLOW

Our
r*g. 2J4

•Luxuriously soft, 
cotton velour towels in 
colorful floral prints 
or coordinated ncfi 
solid colors.
HAND SIZE 66C
WASH CLOTH 36C

SAVE MORE ON CURTAINS & DRAPERIESIT

1 **
>100% Nylon 
SCATTER 
RUGS

*. Jír r

•  100S pylon pile rugs 
in round, oblong or 
contoiU shapes. »All 
are machine washable
• Assorted hi-(ashion 
fo io rs

Dacron* Ninon
TAILORED
CURTAINS I .

i * M M

V  !? I

63" ’
Our reg 3.77

•Made of Dacron* 
polyester. Available in 
white only.

F'f
t )

81" Size
Reg. 4.27............ 3.49

LID COVER TO 
MATCH 1.00

f k l

Full Width 
Pinch Pleated 
SHORTY 
DRAPEC

•36" length draper
ies made of Fiber
glas* some wjth 
foam back in a wide 
variety of prints and 
solids. .

Ribbed Look 
CHENILLE 
BEDSPREADS

99
Our
reg. S.77

•Made of preshrunk, machine 
wash, tumble dry cotton. 
•Fringed edges. Gold, green, 
hot pink, orange, yellow’ or 
turquoisi. Twin or Full sizes.

^ .

Plush Nylon
5 ’ X 6'
CARPET 
W ith Lid

T R A V E R S E  R O D S
•Precision engineered. Use with light 
weight, medium or heavy draperies.

Our
rag. 7.87

28 X 48 In. Reg. 2.27.......  ............ 1.50
48 X 84 In. Reg. 3.17.......................2.17
66 X 120 In. Reg. 4.47.....................3.47

•IpO°v virgin nylon pile 
rug IS machine washable ' 
•Your choice of many
'W'lunrnrBigsrjt&r iStgfr“^

r — 3 Piece
X 't

♦'vt

j  N Y L O N
a # '  •  --------  —  — - —

vi
L#:

T A N K  S E T
9 0 0

Our
rag. 2.47

•N ylon  pila tank 
set includes toilet 
tank, tank top and 
toilet seat lid. 
•Assorted decora-
tor colors

Single Size, Single 
OUBTAJN RODS^
Single Size, Double 
CURTAIN RODS

f

'1:^ ■T J-

37V4 Inch
Room
Darkener
WINDOW
SHADE

g - Í

Our
rag. 1.17

I i
• Made of 1 (X)% wlpe- 
eleen vinyl. • Keep«
out cold air. Cut to 
fit. •Available In 
white only.

i i x
lit f

IVnii

h * -  >

y ' ' y .

n t

-.1
8 V 2 X l 1 V 2 F t .

Polyester Tweed Shag 
ROOM SIZE RUG

V
rag. 19.97

•Plush polyester pile rug is heavy 
weight and easy care. Dramatic tri
tone pattern in a wide variety of 
high fashion colors.
9x12 Ft. FOAM RUBBER UNDERLAY, 
Reg. 5.87......... .......................... 4.00

I
Quilted Throw Style 
BEDSPREAD
•Made of acetate taffeta. Fully 
quilted, throw style In attrac
tive floral bouquet pattern. 
Pink, blue; or gold. Choose

Twin aha draperies to match.

Füll M n. R ug. 12.77 . 7 
Quean alza. Rag. 18.97 
King alza. Rag. 19.95.. 
84 In. Drape. Reg. 6.97 
Quilt Zip Rilow Sham.

' • • • • • • • • • • (
' • • • • • •

. 9.00 
12.00 
14.00 
. 6.00 
..884

oiNKARimía
H f k m r  h ,) f

S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 10 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

' I  '

DAN
R IV I

* ~  *  t

•  *4

BLi

•Fits tv 
•Made 
•Year 
Ion bi 
"Salen
Oman
Kings

Polye 
. Crept
'C O I

*
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n e v e r  s e c o n d s
• ••*

Dan River . 
Dantrel® White 
NO IR O N  
S H E E T S

169
Our i«g. 2.67

72 X 104 In.
Twin Flat or Fitted

250
Our r*g . 3 J9

81 X 104 In.
Full Flat or FHted

•First quality sheets of 60% Fortrel» 
polyester and 50% cotton. No-iron 
finish sheds all wrinkles. «Bright 
white will never yellow.

Pkg. of 2
PILLOW CASES 129

Our
r«g. 1.17

TERRIFIC WHITE SALE BUYS ON BEDDING
NO RAIN CHECH:, PLEASE

l*f.t

72 X 90" 
Thermal
BLANKETS

4 5 0
Our

. rag. 3.97

•Fits twin or fuII size beds. 
•Made of 100% polyester. 
•Year round weight.«Ny- 
lon binding. «Attractive 
“Salem" pattern.

jQ U M IL S I tt l^  l .$ 0  
King Size . . . . . . . . . .7 .0 0

Printed
Needlewoven
BLANKETS

397
Our

rag. 5.47

•Polyester blankets have 
nylon binding. Fits twin 
or full bed. «Choice of 
many different prints. 
Low prices for solid color,
needlewoven blankets in

__^X/f/uraT VAUB 011.99. •

Queen Size 80x90".. 4.50 
King Size 108x90"..7.00

Polyester filled 
, Crepe or Percale Covered
'COMFORTERS
C 9 9

Our
»se.9J7

•French crepe or' cotton percale 
coverings. «Solidjcolpr on one aide, 
printed (ioi«l on ihe other. .Each lè i 
72x84 inch size. »Machine washable. 
Assortad fashion colors.

KING SIZE

BestcifiJIlenkei
Dual Control

Reg. $34.97.

'IT
FOAM

M ATTRESS. PADS
‘3.9927"x76"x2

39"x76"x2'

39"x76"x4"

54"x76"x2'

*5.99
*10.99

*7.99
A R EA  RUGS

Asst. Colors, 
Styles And Patterns

9x12
$ 4 5 0 0

12x15 ■ • ■ ■  ■  I

O o cal
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

■ ■ '■ m  '

1-lb Bag Firestone
S H R E A D E D
FO A M

3 8
•Many uses. «Stuff toys, toss 
pillows, etc.

SPECIAL
BUY!

NO RAIN CHECKS, PLEASE

Vinyl Applique Look
T A B L E C L O T H

200
Our 
rag

to 3.97
•Has the look of elegance. Choose from 
four sizes: 54 x 72 inch. 60 x 90 inch 
oval, 60 X 90 inch oblong, 70 inch 
round.

Your Choicel
of 4 most 

popular sizes

LOOK WHAT 1.00 WILL BUY!!

TIER CURTAINS 
And Valance Sets

• Thra« piaca sett includa 
one pair 36 ' curtains and

prints. fiocHs .Lovaly 
color assortment

Crew4l Embroidered 
TOSS PILLOWS

100 .A ll filled with Cela- 
cloud 4 Celanese* ace
tate. Solid color«n ona 

Our tide , m ulticolor am-
rag. 1.50 broidery on reverse.

Your Choicel 
BED PILLOWS

10 0

May Be Placed In Layaway-

•Choose 18x24 in Cel- 
anese« acetate pillow  
or 19 X 26 in. threaded 
fb jm  ■ Tilled ^p illo w . 
•B oth  have l()0% co t
ton covers. Moth and 
mildew resistant, hypo
allergenic.

24 X 60 In.
RUG RUNNER

4 5 OLI Our
H  rag 1.47

•Made of washable VI»’ 
cose^ rayon pita with non

Our tico io r candy alnpa pet-
rag 1.47 / • ' r '

Jumbo 
48-* 30  ̂4w-Ki4ohen P u ll-- 
TERRY TOWELS 
Your ChoicelaV-joo

For Our
leg. I4e aa.

• 10 0s  cotton terry 
■ putt pattern" tow
els are highly ab
sorbent. .B lue, 
green, rad or gold. 
MATCHING 
DISH
C LO TH S ... 571 AO

Percále Zippered Pillow 
PROTECTORS
PKVof

2 00
•C otton percale 
p illow  protector* 

.a re  machina waali. 
tum ble dry. Keepe 
plllowa clean, aen- 
Itary. White end 
colore.

2
6

E
C

2
6
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I «  n n c u a i m i i
U i u c r a m b l f  t h e i e  f o u r  J u m b l c i ,  
o n e  l e t t e r  t o  e a c h  K j u a r e ,  t o  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o r d s .

PKXLE • Ifrtw tî rK. rnMR

lA F ill
I D

MISTEY
'' \

o > -

I
t h e  RUKJKJ6R

5 A T 15F 1E C ?  H l ^  
T H I R S T  A F T E R  T H I S .

TA s t i a :
- -

N o w  a r r a n g e  t h e  c i r c l e d  l e t t e r s  
t o  f o r m  t h e  s u r p r i s e  a n s w e r ,  a s  
s u g g e s t e d  b y  t h e  a b o v e  c a r t o o n .

I PriKIteSUIIWIStHWSWERIwft | A  ̂ A  A m

V c t l e r i U j r ' t
Jum bln: CR U SH  D ITTO B IC b N O  T IN K lg

(AjMwer* tomorrow)

Aaswert If'hat you  mi/rfil f r r l  Uko d oin g after 
d in n e r— BU R ST IN G

\ M J T S
I  JUST WAKTEP ID  THANK HOU 
A6AiN FOR THE 5TKIN6 OF PEAKL5
fOU 6AVE ME FOR CHRISTMAS,.

I  DIP NOT &VB VOU 
A STR1N6 OF PEARLS 

FOR CHRISTMAS.

I ' L L  5 A V ,  . 

V O U  D I P N  T 1

t t\ v

“ CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
ROBBERY IN PROGRESS
AT 8TH AND NADDER."

"The Hippocratic oath come with it, pop!, 
you administer it?"

. W H I

TU15.15TH E LIFE, i 
B U Z ,P A R LIN G ... '  '

' - - - - - - - - - -  B R E A K F A S T
IN BED.'

"  / /

WFAT \ CHECKH4G THE MIAMI T&HSEHONE 
ARE NOI ) PIKECTORV POR THE "EMEKAUD" LAW. 
DOING? y  8UT NO MRS. LORENA CRAY 15 LlS-nEP.

then  \  SHE'S PROBABLY 
HOW WILL 1 A TOURIST, I'LL  
you FIND / CHECK THE HOTELS 
HERf FIRST,

D

S A W  A N D  G R C X 3V / Y  N O W  O N  
• A N O T H E R  A S S I G N M E N T  

T W O  B L O C K S  F R O M  T H E R E .
WE READ VC 
^WILLDOti

^E’RE j u s t  in  TIAAEf 
THIS BOAT.GROOVV!**

1 WBH 1 COULD, DEAR, 
BUT IF VOU VALUE VOUR. 
FATHER'S HAPPINESS 

VOU'LL WAKE HIM UP 
BEFORE MV COURAGE 

w e a k e n s !

O O M T  W O R R V A e O O r  
THE TIAAE, DADÎirS  

 ̂ AMD
L  d M E S A f s r r * s
^  a n se u r t

I® Why, 
it’s 
Mr. 

ôpell 
from 

au'ditinqÆiW

Sidda ^ 
has 

some- 
thinq 
■for 

Rufus, 
Miss 

Wallet;

It was a 
mistake, sir.' 

She’s 
sorryi

Thank you.li’1 qirl.' 
An’ here’s a kitty

She’d already qrown 
quite attached to 

him.' r

FZirtT W l
WHEN HE FINALLV 
REACHES JU N E A T  

HER APARTMENT, A 
HAPPK kEN BARON 

ASKS HER TO M EET 
11 HIM  IN NEW  V O K k /

PLEASE, JU N E / JUST n y  UP 
FOR THE P A V / 
W E 'LL SEE A  
SHOW', HAVE 

SUPPER IN A 
C-CEAT K E S - 
rAU KA N T—

I — r  P O tn " RMOW WHETHER 1 PLEASE, 
I  CAN, REN.r I ' P  HAVE TO /  JUNE 
TALK' TO PR. M O K & A H — T K y y \  - I 'V E  

TO GET AMOTHEK NURSE < / MISSED 
TO FILL IN AT THE OFFICE—  J  K7U—

<

I

T H E R E ^  A  F L te H T  TH A T  L E A V E S  
T H ER E A B O U T  £ 1£ V E M  IN T H E  
M O f a m t e /  X t A  B O O K  y o u  ON I T /  
I ' L L  B A N G  B P  S O  TH A T >OU CAN  
CA LL R E X  M O m C A M /

THEN C A U  M E RACK 
HERE C O IA B C r-—

h i .

p t c . - g

TH ESE PEANLms 
SHOULD LAST  

THROUGH THE 
DOUBLE 
FEATURE

S i : ,
C Q

I ' d  U K E .  T O  
T H I S  D E O D O K A N T T .  

k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — — \  W K O N 6 J  ^  -

tN E u_t DIONTMAVE. TD D se IT 
ifeSTtKPArfTK. T0C3AY,ANP PROSABLY
w on 't  have TD TÖMOKKOW .

n ik

S O  ÙA e e T T W i S  f l R E O  O F
W i t h o u t  m Y

OKMIAY TOPS..'

»

Mv> dear. I've  olLuaos 
ta u g h t, ucxi th a t  uxrm s 
Luhogrouj in  n ic e  
neightxsrhcxDds a re  
n ice  u u o rrris  —

T h a t's  u jhy.Luhen 
VOU Luere an  in fa n t, 
uue m pved f  rg m  
'A b ie 's  Ir is h  R ose 
to  'L it t le  W omen*

v: v:V cx i'ye  n e v e r
e a te n  a n v t-h m g  ^  
b u f L i t t ie  W omen: 
a b s o rb in g  th e  '' 
f i n e s t  tra d itio n s ;. '

h

D o n 't th re x u  you 
a o jd v  o n  a  u jo rm  
"C rim e in Am erica' 
I t s  th e  o io r s t .
n e ig h b o rh cxD d  
th e  lib r a r y . '

^?UKE IS ICmG, 9BBRT AND CYNAJMCf HE 
TOOK OVER MIS FAIHEf?S CRIME EMPIRE
AND NOW e r e  MB an from just about
EVERY vmy DOLLAR M THIS TOWN.» "

»€*VE TRIED  TO R TF  
HIM AWAY FOR T © « S  

. .B U T  M ESXU.W AY5  
B EA T  THE R A P..

-  UNITI HE HIRED 
A SECRETARY 
NAMED B6T5V 

BREMEN.' VOUa ' 
BE SEEING A LOT

. O F  f C R ?  I

■ 'DA(5,V'ODO, wear .s
~r

T ^e  TcM .■>OLwA5S ✓ -O  

I WOK T Keen ir ' . !> : sooRoweo

CQ

I OM, OÇA9
' : uus- ■ \

I  R E ' * ' D v 3 E ' ? = o ' /
/  M E E D  i r

FÇ« SOMETVIlisJG 
ELSE WAV IT GOES 

DUR'NG TME MOLIOAY' 
— ( SEASON!

w I 'M  GKDIM& TO  
T A K E  A  

L IT T L E  R IP E  IM 
T H E  C O U K T R y , 

M ARSALAL O'CrHArV 
H A S  I ^ E N  

K llp^LlfSI&  A T  TVIE 
B A IT  LONG»

M e n ,  t M i #  té  t h e  
MEW ARMY AND 
TM VOR NEW 

S E R 6 E A N T

W E 'a  WORK 
IC ^O ^ER  HAPPIU'/ 
RESPECTING EACH 

c t t H e r ' S  D ienijy  
AND NTELUGENCf

r v

r g ' Z G

A U  R l6 H T 4 rN I« 0 '5
T M E
WHO SHiQCKSor//

B A L L S  O  F IR E ! . '
I  WISH FER ONCE 

COULD 6 0  ON 
, _ A DAOBURN

HOUSE CALL-

W O U LD  
MlNDOP&«r/ 
,THEPOOR ' 
AN'UETTIK' 

MEW?

rz-U-T3.

I T ' S  ' T E R
McrrvcRHNUW - r V E  G O T  

SO M ETH IN * ?^SEBhi rr*SCHW3TM4S,
X G U E ^ S V ^ S H Q U L D N ' f
LS ThC m C R TH B R iX Ç r ‘ NOR THE FUTURÊ  
a o SEOUROWDTO 
THEPRE9ENTJL.wd4̂

Î .Ô
^ 1

wHYcb ,mak^  ffe p te  ucettë0
TReir wHit-e cc¥^.CAms>
Auc? H O R S e S  H i d u c  AfkXMO  F p E g

[ii:i!iMimui|i|i!iui'[it'iiiimilli'G 2*36

I

'■ . •  -  ' T  -  i . ^ t p i  . - ,

Nixo
Talk:

k e y  BISCAY^ 
— th e ’ Florliir 
maintained silen 
sumption of U.S 
lacks on North 
after President N

ir  H0LIDA1 
FOIL EVE

LAST 1 
I Open 12:45

11 NATKNUl MNCMt. NCT

STARTS TO 
OPEN

SUN INTER 
RNOOUC

TEC

ILAST DAY
Open

JAMES GARN 
KATHARINE RO

S T A R T S  T O  

O P E N

BARBARA S 
In Her Ai 
Award V

“ FENNY
Ratn

l i jm
THE NEWEST AN 
BMESTYET!

'Odi CBitury+ox 
fOOO-A036*COLORBY

STARTS Tf] 
RATE

' é
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Nixon
T a lk s

H o p efu l Shrine Hosts

Resume!*""“"’''''''
, j -----

AE!
✓ VÎ*»

^ I - : Y  BISCAYNE. Fla. (AP).vain 
_  th 7  Florida White Hou'sei signal from Hanoi, 
maintained silence on the re- a u„i:j  . .
sumption ut U.S. bomblus at ' * 
lacks on
after President Nixon waited in

Thirty-five children were 
delighted guests of the 

pea o l  Spring— Shrlaa -  Club

•• ••

IMIÍ»

traditional party Saturday noon 
for crippled children.

.  ‘‘'"S campaign- against North' Martin. Belton, blUed
North Vietnam today I Vietnamese targets above the ’̂ "J,v,u„ .„„..«.4 " i 2nth I. , A .  P'“"- fascinatcd the youngsters

3®,for half an hour with his un-

ic  HOLIDAY FUN 
FOR EVERYONE

LAST DAY
Open 12:45 Rated G

WELLES
ALL
N EW

A NATIONAl O C N tM t W C T U W t K L A A K  < Cm.0«

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:43

SUN INTCRNATIONAL
ra o c N ic n o N s ^

TECNHICOIOR'

I.AST DAY HATED PG
Open 12:43

JAMES GARNER 
KATHARINE ROSS

o m r .

■nur“.?«

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:45

BARBARA STREISAND 
In Her Arademy 
Award Winning

“ FUNNY GIRL”
Rated G

TASTNTOnr------ UP EN 8!

THE NEWEST AND 
BMESTm!

'Otti Ccntury-I 
rOOO-A036*GOlORBYOeiUXr

C '

STARTS TOMORROW 
RATED R

a yo^o.hours, although U.S. warplanes icannv antics S  
limited a Christmas halt toihlid L f s i  ne^r the m'icrV̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
s in k «  south Vietnam to 2 4 :n o u „ d S  ?fkV

I motor. With another be struck 
Like the holiday bombing ¡a match in the mouth of George 

pause itself, the 12-hour exten-IBair. His sllght-of-hand tricks 
Sion of the standiown on bomb-were equally popular with the 
ing raids against targets in the! youngsters.

S ;  T e lS r “ me
mand in Saigon or the Presi- and visited each youngster.
dent, who is spending Christ
mas at his Florida home.

Sources in  isaigon said the 12- 
hour extension on strikes in the 
North had been continued on an 
hour-to-hour basis because Nix
on hoped it would bring an in
dication from Hanoi that it was 
ready to resume private peace 
talks.

Henry A. Kissinger’s 
negotiations in Paris with Le 
Due Tho of North Vietnam 
broke off two weeks ago, with 
each side accusing the other of 
raising new issues to thwart the 
signing of a cease-fire agree
ment drafted in October.

Even with the impasse. U.S. 
officials have'said lines of coni-| 
munication remain open be
tween Kissinger and his Com
munist counterparts. Officials 
have refused tc say, however, 
whether any recent contact has 
been made.

Since the peace talks stale
mated and Nixon ordered the 
i n te n s i V e attacks, Hanoi’s 
spokesmen have said negotia
tions could not resume as long 
as the United States was bomb
ing above the 20th paralJel.

¡giving presents adapted to each 
handicap, also a bag of fruit 
and candy.

Nobles (members of the 
shrine) and their ladies picked 
up the children, brought them 
to the Settles ballroom arid were 
hosts. After the pro^am , they 
returned them to their homes.

The party is an annual affair 
I since the Shrine majors in 

peace! h e 1 p i n g crippled children. 
During the year they carry on 
their hospital end burns center 
ministries for children.
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Nicaraguans Need
1

Food, Not Plasma
I MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) plies, that the supply was suf- 
— Nicaragua’s ruler says the ticient.

M The quake Saturday de-
devastated Managua n ^  ^ about 75 per Jent of

‘ Managua, a city of^00,000, and
tpiasma. the toll was estimated at 5,000
1 “We need food for the to 10,000 dead, with 20,000 in
people,’’ said Gen. Anastasio jured. Somoza said the country 
Somoza, the country’s leader, already was suffering from a 
He told foreign nations not to drought and 250.000 people were 
send any more medical sup- unemployed.

Managua was ordered evac
uated, and most of the survi
vors left. Official.-, said they 
would cut off relief food sufi- 
plies to about 25,000 who re- 
fu.sed to leave.

(Photo by Dormy V o ld tt)

Sl?k Blood 
Supply

FOR A HAPPIER CHRISTMAS—Santa Claus di.stributed presents to each of the .15 children 
who were guests at the Big Spring Shrine Club Christmas party here Saturday. Here Santa 
gives a sack of fruit and candy to Richard Cypert, son of Mr and Mrs. .1. T. Cypert. Garden 
City. He is held by Harvey Hooser, his host for the party in which each noble became a host 
for a child.

Credit Card Companies
Carl Trim Named! 
To Traffic Post Yielding Pressure

1 “We have to empty the area.
We are afraid of an epidemic,’’ 

I.A.MESA (SPL) — The said Gen. Luis rtiKlrigiiez. So- 
Lubbock Blood Center will mo/a, the relief coordinator, 

'conduct a replacement blood There was still i.o water or 
drive in Lamesa Wednesday at electricity in the city .Monday 
the Sec-ond Baptist Church from and the .smell of rolling Ixidies 
9 a m. to 4 p m. Officials hope was heavy in the central area.
to secure 50 pints. International rebel opi raiions

The drive is being coordinated have gone into high gear I’res-
I through Boy Scout T^oop 722 ide-it .Nixon oidert>d an all-out
which is distributing pledge effort to provide all needc-d 

¡sheets to memlx*rs of civicjhelp to Nicaragua.’’ CAKE in
iclub.s and other interested'New York said it had 700 tons
I persons.

The Scout 
eav

troop
to

IS
01 food available. The .•\mcri- 
can Bed Cross renewed its re- 
quest for Americans to conlrib-en-

(’arl Trim of El Paso has 
been appointed traffic safety 
program specialist for west 
Texas, it was announced today 
by A. Ross Rommel, Traffic 
Safety Administration for the 
Office of Traffic Safety Ad
ministration in Austir.

Trim is one of 10 traffic 
safety siiecialists appointed to

CINEMA
NOW SHOWING '  

Matinees Sat. and Sun. 2:M 
Open Evenings 7:N

^ k t r A

OVi&L

A h tT fK
^06ba»l0V iC 4T

I g .  . PftOPUcTfon. ^
TECHNiCOLOn®- From Warner Bros. 

A Warner Communicalion» Company

STARTS FRIDAY
Matinees Sat. and Sun., 2:H 

Open Evenings 7:N

S C O T T

V '  ■* V.%
Fimiatt la FaMyiiiow ot unumoa WM
IneWirMr ItM iWarMrCoMMMeaHonicaauwi

Special
— -New Yearis E v r------
Lale Show,'Sunday, Dec. 31 

11:15
Peter Sellers

'TH E PARTY"
All Tickets 11.75 

Make reservations

By The AMocioted Pré.» 'ceived morc than 100 requests 
Women who claim they’ve from individuals and organ- 

been denied credit because of izations throughout the nation 
their sex are becoming increas- for advice on how to organize 
ingly militant in demanding groups to protest discrimination 
equal rights to credit cards and and work for equality in credit, 
loans. i WIDE PROBE

In response, a number of ma- One of the requests came 
jor stores, credit card com- from the Atlanta YWCA, which 

. ,panics and banks say they are plans an extensive investigation thaj “consumer credit granting
c-over the state in an changing or clarifying their of credit practices in Atlanta Criteria should be the same for
effort to assist local junsdic-^j.^jj policies, and some cred- and eventually a permanent men and women. When they 
lions in solving the traffic actively pursuing the task force on credit. ¡meet these criteria, married
safety problem at the local business of women. The Dallas chapter of WEAlJwomen who so oquest should
level. His duties include helping, women just ac-just completed an investigationibe granted credit in their own

ute money, not supplies.
U.S. Air Force planes loaded 

with rolled oats, flour, field 
ho.spitals, water purification

Id e^lver i n g
*■ ^'replacement blood utilized for

' ’onsumer Affairs acknowledged jgjg pr. Royce Dyer, at 
asi month in its report: Lubbock and at the Wadley

“ Discrimination against wo-jnstitme oaUas. 
men in credit granting systems tn /.««iriKiit.. equipnVnt and other supplies
can be subtle, but serious, a s l ^ y o " «  ^ i™*" MicDillshown in recent hearings on t h e ; may conj^rt Jack Brookej^.^
subject by the National Com-'al 872-501§ or 872-3400 or contact 
mission on Consumer F in a n c e ”  any member of Scout Troop 722 

The council recommended

Deadline Near 
For Kennel Show

jurisdictions to assess , t h e i r d i s e r l m i n a t i o n  without of Dallas creditors and williname
t r a f f i c  safety nc^ds and|_y^g^jjjj^ .• Carole De Sa-urge stores and banks to make 
assisting them in implementingipgj^ National Organ- credit policy changes as a

'"'ization of Women. 'suit.

Air Force Base in Florida. 
Army engineers with dump 
trucks, wreckers and bulldozers 
were flown in.

Carlos Giron Romero, head of 
the general hospital El Retiro, 
said he did not believe there 
would be an epidemic -although, 
“of course, a possibility always 
exist."

In front of the hospital, some

a program to solve them.
accordance with the state wide 
program.

Based in El Paso, Trim i.̂  
responsible for the 23-county

surrounding Big Spring, women--and

“Now 
taking it 
do

Noon Jan. 3 is the deadline 
for entering the Big Spring

TOP OFFICIALS Kennel Club annual dog show'gjjjj patients were treated in
Members of the subcouncil and obedience trial. ¡mobile hospitals set up by the

. , X, . . . . .w i  Kntry blanks for all breeds U.S. Armythey re no longer Most creditors Insist they do Penney s, American Express, 1̂ ^̂  obtained at W right’s
, They’re asking, 'What not deliberately discriminate Household Finance Corp, First prescription Center, 419 Main, 
mean I can’t »have a and their only criterion for ex-¡National City Bank and Bank of ghould be maiied to Jack 
credit?’ Hundreds of tending credit is the ‘ability of'America.

women*—and .even some hus- the applicant to pay, I John E. Patterson, credit
Midland, Odessa and El Paso, bands—are up in arms.’’ 1 Retailers say it’s more con-'manager for Franklin Simon, a 

4 ’ BIG INCREASE 'venient and less costly for them New York clothing store chain,
IS a r e t i re  Army Lieutenant “There’s been an enormous to have a married woman’s ac- said retailers are beginning to, • u.
( clone) and served as a traffic increase in the number of wo-count in her husband's name “show an awareness of their  ̂ - i’
safety supervisor ^ d  assistant demanding equal access to Lenders say they're wary o' lack of recognition of women '■’***“•

Onofrio, Box 25764, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

The show will start at a Webb 
Air Force Base hangar at 9

Paso forto the mayor of 
two years prior 
this appointment.

Trim is vi^e-nresident of the

credit,’’ said Barbara Shack, counting a wife’s income for the granting of credit.
accepting assistant director of the New loans because she may quit her “ Many major stores have al- 

lYork Civil Liberties Union, iob, in many cases to have a ready changed their policies 
“Women are much more mili- baby toward women,’’ Patterson

Stamford Man Is 
Killed In CrashEl Paso Council on Alcoholism, |ps having an effect There are signs that the pro- said. “They have to—in order

? hoard member of St. retailers and lenders.” ¡tests are having some effect. to compete. It’s a simple mat-
Ruth Holstein, executive di- A subcouncil on credit for the ter of dollars and cents. We Theodore L. Segerstrom, J4,

Business Council for need the business of women.” ¡stamfod, was killed in a one-ear
Margaret’s Home for Children
in 11 Pa.so and a member of'pp^jQp National Commis- National
Rotary. He is n iarri^  to Mary Consumer Financé, said ~ ~

SPECIAL
DECORATOR FRAMES

'xS ” Oiüy .................  $3.»
At

2917 SCURRY

L. Trim 
childrên.

and they have three

Posts &ond On 
Drug Indictment
Homer Lee Williford Jr.

the increased protests stem 
from widespread national pub
licity about the commission’s 
hearings last spring on the sub-̂  
ject of women and credit. I 
I Witnesses, including several 
'congresswoman and Women’s 
.Buriiau Director Elizabeth 

24,'Koontz, told of single women

Only Nominal Reductions 
Due In Most Air Fores

I
I

accident on IS-20 in Loraine 3:50'| 
¡a.m. Sunday.

*The Texas Department of I 
Public Safety reported the" 
pickup he was in struck a guard I  

I  rail and overturned. , |

NEW YORK (AP) -  An-
, ..vMit. . .  nouncements this week of sim-
; arrested in Austin in connection with good incomes who suddeq- mnderate nrice cuts under
with two indictments xharging ly had their credit accounts moderate price cu;s under
sa’e of narcotic drug here, was closed when they married, proposed bargain plans by sev- 
released Monday on two bonds They were told they had to eral North American-based air- 

IRrtaliiir1tt9>Mt , • ^ in tteifc hHSheads ’iRiiar  eppe»»-4»^^4iev» redccedl
He was one of those indicted name, in the proc-ess losing chances for a major price'vance-booking requirements

proved, they would take effect 
April 1.

Until now, the lowest round- 
trip fate for 22-lo-45-day ex
cursion passengers who are not 
members of charter groups has 
i )wn 22rt.' -wUlium tlw row  ad-’

was set Uy 
W. Caton.

District Judge R.

Most 8-Track and Cassette 
Tapes Temporarily Reduced 
for Chrtatmai Shopping . . .S5̂ 5

THE RECORD SHOP

THE FOXX
This Weekend Presents

Shade Tree
FRL

SWEET BRIAR

in .a round-up recently Bond their own credit ratings. «-..-o.
There were instances of wf- "'«r tran-satlantic fares.

dows and divorcees whose cred-| The possibility of a price war 
it accounts were canceled when ^.,g raised last week by British 
their  marriage.s ended ^ c a u se  jngjjiencç on drastic price cuts 
the credit belonged to the hus- ,j jg ^  “ for their bargain plan.

Also described were working The British have proposed a 
wives whose earnings were not nsg round-trip, off-season fare 
counted toward eligibUity for state-owned British
mortgage loans and single, di- , . . .  „__  .
vorced and widowed women, ̂ **'*®®*'’ Airways Corp. fur 
with substantial Incomes whoThghts booked three months Rii 
had to have male cosigners be- advance between New V®rk 
fore getting loans. and London. Most of the other

Several women’s rights or- ,g„, g^g ^  the $200
gamzations, includuig NOW, the 
Women’s Equity Action League
.(WEAL) and the Women’s Lob-! The câpriers announcing rival 
by, say, they’re planning pigns so far include Pan Ameri-
5tepped*tiw against •* « 1 in "  war"XiVW *5yi “ Trlîns
discrimination in credit. ... .. „„„„a., m

NOW wiU mount an ”organ-,^°'-'‘*Izcd and concerted" national Air and National Airlines.
campaign in 1973, which may British insistence on, a n\ajor 
include demonstrations and price cut was described as thei

main reason the Inteniational

19 Varteties «I

HAMBURGERS
* FROM

KIDDIEBURGERS

WE INSTALL
Brakt Ih M i

Ana Tall P i t«
Shack Ahtarhart 
Davit T im  
W liari Batttri*.
V alta«  B tfu lalar.. S torltri Ant 
A ltffhalart

WESTERN AUTO
SM JOHNSON

TO DOUBLEBURGERS 
Try Otr

CHARBURGER
60<

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

I2N E. 4(h 2(7-2779
Call In Orders Appreciated

*

Jim and Join 
KING

WELCOME ‘ 
ALL THEIR 

FRIENDS BACK' 
TO THE

STARLitE
CLUB

703 W. 3rd St.

Dane®
Every W®d., FrI., 

and Sat. Night

MUSIC BY
“ Jim King and 

The Cosden Cowboys'

+

I ?

I
BIG NEW YEAR'S 

EVE D A N C E -
SAT., OEC. 30th I

j^ 2 6 3  2330 or 267-9206^

VISIT THE ' 
COWBOY PALACE
OPEN 5 P.M. DAILY 

IS 29 and N. Birdwell I>ane | 
Closed Dec. 32-2( 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

boytotts, said Lynne Litwiller, 
head of NOW’s task force on 
taxes, credit and finance.

Miss De Saram says shea’s re-
Air Transport A-ssociation could 
not reach a formal inter-, 
national agreement on advance-' 
booking fare .structures earlier 
this month

The association’s conference 
in Geneva broke up Dec. 13, 
forcing each of the 25 
transatlantic carriers and 18 
lines flying connecting routes to! 
chart its own course on prices i

The Briti.sh announcement of 
a proDosed $136 fare followed 
within a day. |

On Friday, however, TWA 
■nnouncwl its New York-Lon- 
don advance-booking proposal 
would cost $199 in winter — $63 
more than the British plan — 
with summer fare $299 and 
spring and fall fares $230.

The rate structure was sim
ilar to that proposed by Pan 
American two days earlier and 
was in the same general range 
as plans announced by the oth
er three Nortlf American-baaed 
carriers for flights from other 
cities to London.

AH the plans" first m d se i»  
approved by the U.S. Civil 
AeronauUcs Board. Ifll^C

SAVE
Time and Money 

During The 

BIG SPRING 

HERALD’S
Annuol Holiday 

Subscription 
Offer

s23.10DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
EVERY DAY DURING 1973 FOR ONLY ..........
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS CAN BE YOURS DURING THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD'S ANNUAL HOLIDAY SUBSCRIPTION OFFER . . . YOU PAY 
FOR ELEVEN MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION AND RECEIVE THE TWELFTH 
MONTH FREE AT THE REDUCD RATE OF $23.10.. . . SAVE 42.10 PLUS 
THE CONVENIENCE OF NOT BEING BOTHERED WITH MONTHLY 
COLLECTIONS. THIS OFFER IS GOOD DURING THE MONTH OF DECEM
BER ONLY . .  i SO A tT  NOW. MAKE YOUR CHECK PAYABLE TO THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD AND MAIL - T ^ A ^  TO J.O . BOX.-i43^-JUG.. 
SPRING, 79720. ’ ’

4

2
6

2
6

J
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Big Spring herald
~b Ì g  s p r i n g , T E X A S ,  T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  26, 1972 HD-B'

i m  '

CLASSIFIED INDEX
ìKUiSKS f ì ;h sA i.r A 2IIOIISKS KOK SAI.K

0«ntiol ckKiltitniion onaii9Ml a)|>ha 
M lkully wilN wb cMî kitA ilion i liii 
Mi nunMikallv utxtar «Kb.
KKAL KSTATK ............. A
RKNTAIiì ......................... B

A»| DENNIS THE MENACE
r i

ANNOUNI'KMKNTS ì :
BIISINF.'NS OlTOIt.......... 1>
BUSINESS SliKVK l'iS .. I*.
KMI'LOVMFNr .............  F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAI.......................... Il
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMKK’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCIIANIHSK .............  I.
AUTOMOBILKS ............... M

R E A L E S T A T E  .

JEFF BROWN -REALIOR
103 Permian Bldg. -SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663 I

Nights uhQ Aeckcnc-t
l ee Ilan«̂  267.>019 Mane Price 263 4129 Sue Brown 267 6230

WANT AD RATES
(MIN'MUM l i  ACRUil

Consi ruUvc Insertions

SPRAWLING RED BRICK' ELEGANT HOME
on tb t Blvd. Formal llv rm. sep d in j 

-Irepl in brk bths, mu$IC|
in Westrrn Hllis. Entry gives glimps>'

Fh • •of Formal liv-<iin, or oen. m mips .  . ^ ^ i
wail odds warmth to odioinino kit, 3 Irg ^  poneled d w , dbl gor. re trlg  o i r j
bdrms. 2*'j bths,* dbl crpt, a greot HOME Tioch
for fom lly living or entertaining. 131,500 »32,500.

GLOBING FIREPLACE
(Bt turt to count nom«, odd,est ovJ i 
phont number it included In your ad I

I day ..............  . woio
1 doyt ..............  2.40—tic woid
) doyt ..............  IIS—11c word
4 days ................ 3.40-I4C «Mid*
$ days .V.......'•■ 40S-2JC wcid
4 doyt ....... ......  4.IS—14< woid

Olhor Clottllied Rotes Upon Request.
ERRORS

PleoM nollly us ol any •iio rt at 
enc*. We cannot bo rtsponsiblo to, 
etiort beyond Iho tirsi day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It your od It concellcd baierò tiiplib- 
lien, you o it cboiood only tor actual 
numbor ol doyt It ran. .
WORD AD DEADLINE

RUSTLING LEATES
. . . Will drow your guests to brk floored

meon V<1 *o owoken in spring, with beamed ceiling. Serve gracefully
Immocuiate J W rm  b«k green Thog in formal liv-dln. enjoy Irg kit with bkfst
crût, 2 c y  bths. end gar, bit in oven & orea. 3 bdrms. 2*̂ ? bths, located on beout 
range. si7,000. Terms. i^f ^ qh appointment.
BACHELOR PAD PARK YOUR TRAVEL

^ lu x e  4 custom drps. TRAU ER in its specioi port, step to
retrig oir, cor lot. $6,500. shoded patio. You will oppreciote the
r * t t i ? c ' r  i i i k i T c r '  t>eoutifuHy paneled interior ond fully
l i L r d M  I IU U N L  crpt<r2 bdrm HOME. $13,500

IS OSset to Irg 2 bdrm brk HOME In r * t f i l ! iy T I> V  lU k M I?
Porkhill Compì rrp td  & drpd, bit ins M UHIE.
bright kit, elec heof & oir. Only SII.OX. 3 m ilts  from town; white

F#r weekday edition—9:00 o.m. 
Some Doy Under Clossitlcollon 

Too Lot* TO Ctossify: 11:30 o.m.
Clusifiad Adv. Depf.

■» Closed Saturdays
For Sunday •dlllon—4 p.m. FiMay

O U T iO M T fo , A  Ô

NOVA

brk HOME. 3 bdrms. 2 lu ll bths, aver- 
slzt k it ««Ith b lt'lp  dbl ovtn, crptd d*n, 
) oe rt fned. dbl oa, and «vkshp. Buy ea 
u liy, $151 mo.

tquoi Housinc Opportunity

263-2450

DEAN RHOADS
R LTY

o

o .

3

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 SPECIAL NOTICES
I WATCH

C-2

THISMOREN REAL ESTATE I
Equal Heusma Oppartunlly | SP^E

Westtrn Auto FHA proptrtles ore altered lor sole to 
267 6241 |qualilled purchdsurs without regord to 

'the prcspectlve purchoser's race, color,
2 bdrm w, i bdrm furnished, 3006 Chero-

Im a it r ESS, c o o k  ond D lihwashtr. 
AM ly in pwson, Denny's Reslouronf, 
1710 Eost 3 r ^

ELLEN 
CROSLAND 

267 2632

BEIH 
MOREN 
267 73»0

kee, floor furnace, electric range, 
7 month Itose only.

VS.

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
GARAGES & STORAGE Buildings to 
be moved — 2 bedroom cottage. Coll 
267-6097 or 700 Main.

RENTALS

cread or notionol origin.
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy *o 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent E lectric 
Shompooer, $1.00. G. F. Wockers Stor».

LOST & FOUND

FURNISHED APTS.

LOST: MALE Irish Setter, 6 months
old. Coll 263-7*07 or come by 1606
Mesquite, reword.________ ____________

B LOST;~»^WEEK~old red Cocker Sponlel 
In College Pork oreo, reward. Coll 267- 
59*7.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-1

In person, Choporrol Re$louront,*"SS
WAITRESS A,ND Cook „won*«5_ 
In person 
^ost 2nd.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

SECRETARY -  port-time, 
bookkttplng oxpofioncB .** excellent 
TRAINEE — Assembly line, w ill tro ln
TRAINEE — assembly line ................  *275
TEACHER — Elementry molor . .  GOOD 
CASHIER — Previous cashier exper $325

t

Southlond Aportmtnts, A ir Bose Rood.

NICE—LARGE, I bedroom oportment,, _______  __________ '
1 PARENTS WITHOUT Partners. It you 

26/-7S43 or 26/-7566. ^ ¡0^0 in te rest^, for more Informollon coM
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oporl* 267-7929 or 267-2452.
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid, , ---------
$60 up. Office hours: 8:00-6:00, 263-78llpi u r'rkK tiT TT M rK i'rT  A I A W n  .« *‘ L O N M U h N llA L  AINU ' aircraft m e c h a n ic  — must hove

PERSONAL” 'experience .................""I':,""
17th. Coll,Help for pregnanT, unmorried girls. Coll,TRAINEE — Some outside skills . . . .  »4»  

or w rite: _ Im a INTENANCE FOREMAN — exp*rL__
E“ L rC o llle r------------------------------------------- THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME ence ntcessoryT............................. tSSO

in s t r u c t io n a l  c o o r d in a t o r  - -  
cw M f or>g college ....................... SiOeOW

Fort Worth, Texas 76110 
(AC 817 ) 926-3.306

LOVELY, CLEAN, 3 Jo rM  rooms, both,' 
Eascouple, no 

267-7316.
pets, 110 East

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
I duplex, one b ill to pay. no pets, bose 
personnel welcome. Inquire 608 Runnels.
FURNISHED, LARGE, 2 bedroom 
duplex, new shag corpet, king-size bed.

< !? ! '2 6 i . ^ L ” ' '  '^  L 'f  VOU D R I N K ^ - . l f ,  your . .^ .M « S .
' ------------------  If you wont to stop. I ts  Alcoholics
IMMACULATE FURNISHED 3 room' Anonymous business. Coll 267-9144.
oportment, panel ray heat, adults only. 
Inquire 408 West 6th !

MGMNT TRAINfE-RetoH Store
Mgr to $600

'  Very nice. Dennis. ' 'r n t T Â m ir

800 LANCASTER ilOU.SES FOR .SAI E A Z, ilOU.sES FOR SALE

POLICY UNDER
ACTCMPÍ.OYMKNT a C

The HeroM dees not knewlnfly oc- 
c ip t Help Wonled Ad* thot Indkott 
o pieterence bosed en sex unless *  
benolMe eccvpotlenal qualltlcottee 
moke* It la«rtul I*  s«%clty mole * r  
temóla.
N tlllw r dees The .'*e«aM knewmoly 
ecce»4 Hetp Wenled Ads Ihoi Indicóte 
o peeteronce bpsed en ppe Irein em- 
pleyers cptrered by Ihe Ape DisaM«. 
Inption ki Bwateympnt Acl.
Mere Intermetlen en Píese mptiers
may be i 
ONlce M

be ebtameC Pem the W att Hear
Nie U.S. Department o* Lo-

CARD OF THANKS

^  Batial Noosing Dpoerlunlty
¡IMMEDIATE POSSESSION TWO STORY BRICK i
¡ Oil brk, a ll crptd . . .  6 rms. 7 bio Older home on beoutiful deod-end stJ 

cerom bths, utly rm, gpr. fned yd.] Lviy den, sep din rm. 3 bdrms (one’si
I Estob loon soves you time A mor>ey.> huge). Elegant custom dropes. 6 ft

A lot of rm tor only $118 mo. i private fned bkyd. Hondy wkshp.
>11,000 DWN. $78 PMTS. ' »1*«»
I pretty 2 bdrm. M y  ovocodo green EXCELLENT VALUE
I crpt. Big tile bth. A lot of nice clos- $4200 loon $1500 eq* $63 pmts . . .
! tts. Gor, cyclone fned bk yd. Vocont.^ 3 bdrms or 2 & den. Lrg kit. Good
“COOPED UP“???? ! ofice

Try this 4 bdrm home. 2 tub bths. QLTY BELOW $10,600
Pnld den. sep din rm. Iviy pnid sew-i 5 Iviy rms, crptd 8. droped. (Choice 
ing 8; utty rm. Complete freedom for spot for retired couple.) See us be-
eoch nvember of fom lly. 2 cor gor. fore you thjy

-MR* F ^ ^ n T iv P ” .SPANISH TRACE!»!
r a n  C a A C iL U I lV r i  ] Prlvote m$tr bdrm. tile bth, M r, Mrs

Duly Piruout. 3 blq bCrms, 2 pr»ttvi vanity, walk-in ctostls. F lrrp i In well
bths. 30 ft ittn  w*st brk «rail w ith! of «xtorla brk. Protty ooKI crpt. C7
lir tp i Homy's com pl.tdy crptd Ini hra i — r tf r lg /o lr  Mid t30's
oíSílSs«!)**" "" FORSAN sch  d ist

FOR SALE: Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 ^  baths, 
central heat, o ir, well located. Phont 
263-8284

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom apartments—Furnish
ed or Unfurnished — Air Condi- 
¡tionW—Vented Heat — Carpet- 

.  • ed — Garage & Storage.
COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1512 Sycamore 
267-7861

BUSINESS OP.

TRUCK DRIVER—N*ed 3 . . . . . .  *11.000

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

MOBIL SERVICE Slotlon for Iwse — 
very good businns, high profit. 263-7317> 
otter 5:M 267-6162. ___

BUSINESS SERVICES

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

Eqoal Neusint Dpoortunlly
RI’;AL KSI'AIE I

1710 Si Ui ry i'h. 267 2807
KENTWOOD — Bik, immoculot* condi
tion, 3 nice size odrnis. 2 cer bths, new 
crpt, drps. Irg den, bit-Ins, utly rm, dbl 
gor, *143 mo. Reosonobl# equity, posses 
Sion no problem.
WASSON ADDITION — very liveable, 
completely crptd. 3 bdrms, 2 bths. bit-lr 

vanity, wolk-ln closets. FirepI In «rail coppeitone ronpe. lots of nice cabinet 
“  ■ “  spoce. w /d conneclions. cen beat, a lt go

tned bkyd »2350 full

NICE 2 BEDROOM Furnished duplex, 
corpet. drapes, heat, a ir, garoge. VO. 
Call 267 7*43 or 267-7566.
DARLING. CLEAN large 2 
linens, dishes, bills, coble, 
reosonoble. 267-1745.

HOUSE MOVING — 
Charles Hood, 263-4S47, 
Lane.

Leveling. Call 
North BIrdwetl

ALL SMALL appliances repaired, oil 
work guoronteed. Come by 510 Lan
caster, Aportment 2.
CUSTOM MADE ornamental Iron: Ar-
churays, gotes. porch 4»sts, bond rolls, 
fireploce screens. Call 263-2301 after 4:30

p o r k ln o , : l> _____ ______________________ _________
Fred Mercier

INSTRUCTION

13th. Call Mrs. J. P. P ruitt, 263-3462.
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. William Row, 
1905 Nolon — block from Gollod — 
C()li»ge Heights schools Coli2634C01^^^

FINANCIAL H

COMPLETE PRIVACY
lo r the lomMv . . .  1 full ocre. 4 rm 
red brk. Fned. shade trees *22.000.

JOSEPH HINNON JOHNSON 
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere appt^iation for 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
iioral tributes and other cour- 
teies extended to us at the pas- 
smg of our beloved husband and 
lather. A special thanks to the 
Doctors and Nurses at Hogan &
Malone Hospital. EXCLUSIVE AREA

Stella Johnson & Family 2 bdrm, 2 bth. i.rg Uv rm-den.

Older home m fine cond cecomlc 
bfh. Lrg rieon rms. vented celiai 
Strg rm. Dbl carport, *10,500

cDONALD r e a l t y  (7f
611 Mala m  n u

Nome >17 m r ,  u s  » VWaual lleeNn i Dpperfunlty
P ^  AREA MOKER 

Reatato-VA A FHA Repas 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO *PRINO<* O lD B *T  R IA L  B*TATE FIRM

REAL ESTATE
stove-refrig-eating space in kit.

YUCCA BEAUTY

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

fouitVe $98 mo
SPEND t h e  HOLIO AYÌ ~  In m il chorm- 
ing 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk, formol liv rm,
Iuxurtout crpt, custom drps, lrg  k ltd tn , 
bft im , w^bMIropi. dbl gar, r t fu g  oir,
$31,500.
OWNbR LEAVING -  Equ'ty reduetd,
nie« vkw , brk 3 bdrm, 7 C«r bths, d«n. For so)«,
w b fir«pl, bit Ins irKludino dtshwoshtr, P ioct
dbi oor, irg  fned bkyd $77.500
BONUS FEATURES — IrKluding Govern-
m«« f̂ Approved Bomb Shelter. 3 bdrms.
oen. oood crpt, utly rm. cent heot 45v u i
cooling, outs de stor. oil r^iceiv furnished* ____
fxcfpf one bdrm, reoxonohte equity, $108

pete WARREN 
REAL ESTATE 8 

INSURANCE
Listings Wanted

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bediuoms 
All C()llvellictK ‘̂S 
1904 East 25lh 

267-5444

DIRT WORK. Commercial mowing. lolS| 
cirared, trees removed, bockhoe «rark,| 
septic looks Instolltd. Arvin Henry, 393-i 
5321, offer 5 00 p.m. |

I ,

CONCRETE WORK — Orivewovs. 
sidewalks and polios Coll Richard 
Burrow._2«3-^35 263-4324 _
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West '5 th 's treet 
Coil Roy *. Volenclo. 167-2314, doy or

Whatl

no monay 
left for 

yoursalf?

Lat Us HELP You
I

2 bdrm home In Washington

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED oportment,' 
newly decoroted. couple only, no pets 
Cdll 267^959 D irt Wbrk, Pevin«,

People of Distinction '***

Dignaa & (.«ctlurt 
M am a.

0. H. Daily
267-6654

Ijve Eleuantly At 
CORONADO 

HILLS API'S.
fno ( HOICE LOCATION

Beouiifu iiy decorated b rk k  hdme with ell
DORDTN y NARLANO ..............  >67-**9S Ihe teotureo you've dreomed about 3
LDYCE DENTON ......................  S6F4S65 bdrms, 2 bths. llv  rm. lrg dendin rm,
MARZEF WRIGHT . . .  >63 4421, tirept. k it with elec btl-Inns. luxurious crol
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN >17 2 1 ir&  drpes. utly rm. covered patio. dtH

oor. re lrig  oir, londscoped yord. Imme- 
W H F B F  f f * '  possession, *2/50 do«yn

• • • CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN

BU81M-.i»i> PKOPF.hlV

A EDWARD HEIGHTS
B  T W 0  — Spacious 2

___  A-1 houses
ACKERLY — LARGE retail or «arvicê l ACRE HIDE\WAY 
bwitdlno. 64gb square feef, living quo. ter*

/■EM

Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 cer tile bths. new 
crpt thru-out, refrig air, firepl, 

I cent heat, dbl gar w/strg. excel-
lent condition

or oportmenfs m c K k lM ^ T ___
LARGE BUILDING: E itroerdlnory 'o f- > >*fhi f f a n ie ,

Could you beot this for voK>«? A 
tofol elec brk home in krntwnod fer i 
only $tS,A9b 3 bdrm. 7 cer tit# 
good crpt, cent heot. refrtg o ir. ptt-in 

ror>ge or>d oven in nifty hit, btg dbl 
oor Low equity, pmtt $t07. t

DIO . . .
you ever? $1,750 wH| move you Into 
this one J borm, brk trim  with IV7I 
bth>, btt-in ronge orxj even. frKd yd,

^  .  , . . dk . perfect condition. t»nlv $9’ o mo.
Private tree lined dnve, 2 bdrm. Ni(.e 3 »^irm. 2 bth. brk home YOU

2C7-2322
Aldfrson Realty. 267 2M7

SILVER HEELS

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-3872 263-6501

I, 7 & 3 Beoroom
Call 267-65Ü0

Cr Apply to MGR at APT 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

racln t. Cemnserctol 
Mewfng, Let CNan- 
Ing. Londteapt««. 
Driveways. Park- 
ing Let Speclany. 

Tem Leckhort 
799-4713 

Tem Dignen 
167-14*4

501 E. 3rd

■ T n n ia

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
CUSTOM b u il t  aluminum 
Contoct Larry Tubò 
p.m.

screont

WOMAN'S COLUF'N

• W M E T I U S
FOR MARY KOV

iSMALL APPLIANCES. lompt 
o n d |m o w 4 r s ,  small furniture repair2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, corpetrd „  w ,  . .  ,

draped ihrouphouf. fenced bockyord, 2201 Whlfoker's Fix It Shop. 707 Abrams, 267 
wiring, washer conrtections Coll 263-05*3129*6.

* * * * * " ? '  --------I r e PAIR a l l  Mokes Apptloncw, cenfrol
FURNISHED lUiUSES B vzSn, Preston
NICELY FURNISHED I bedroom h o u e fc ! , “  ------------ -----  -----------------
carpet, dropes, heot, o«r, $55 7*/ 7 M ^ ,  I .E C T R IC A L  S E K V I t K  E 4  
or 267 7566 ’•

sxvme? i / v i i ' ' '"  ™—" ■ -» r Cosmetics or com-263-4997 Offer 6 00 pijmentory lociol Coll Emma Lee 
Spivey, M7-5027 or come by IK1 
Moaiion
Cindy Philhpe

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics Coll 
7216. 106 Eost 17th. Odessa Morris.

1*7-

CIIII.D CARE J 3
ENGLISH GIRL, baby 611. ony time, 
mv home, l i l t  Lancaster >63 2t>S.

FAST OF TOWN — 2i ocre trocí, utiles 
avoiloble. SUAOO.

SEPARATE TWO bedroom cotloge, oil PETTUS ELECTRIC, 
bills polo. Irrsh ly pointed, convenient trocfing, electric molor rewi .  

.to shopping center. Johnson Street. 267- repairing 107 GeiiSd. coll 261-6442 
<6097 -----------------------------------------

wiring. con- BABYSITTING, 
ndmg ond.only

MY home, day 
reosonoble rotes 9M Nolan.

time

lice space. tremef«Oous shop er storage t i l  5A0

Lrg 3 bdrm. 2 bth, den-din area IMIWN 
S ’loSI' >'v rm. dbl gar. watw weU 4 assume 6% loan. 3 bdrm. FIND 

MOSS LAKE Road — white b rkk . 2 P>u8 W a te r ,  masonry fnc,'bths, gar, ined yd, frame w/brk "* 
--------------  Sand Springs trim Pmts appr |9C mo

L ZTZ BkiaôliM - -a f / \ t > f i  I,' i j /Y ie L * c  E XTE RMI N AT I MG “  $7 00 per
M Ü d I L L  HÜ6V1K> CompiHe Pest Centrer A I D

. . __ _ i . --T « w.» —------------------ - ’  ivosher. cenffO’ Otr cahOllloninc ono neaf- ’ * 'T '" ? * ^ s ._ 767 024» ^ ____
s:. . . !  . ." .  J  J .  lllness. musi sell Grego SI. lounoryvnot. ing. coipel. shoOe t.ees. fen ,e j y « * - 'H A U L I N G - D E L I V E K I N G

, .  w.. .g w.ae •es^ei,^ — — OVQ11001«. #13,400
carpon, inca, for y„u ^ „„p jq g^res for fo^umes know nvo sand springs area -  au o. pon ot

, your horse. Water weil. í “**",,''' ’"*• p'“’'’ "Toen wimicoMASEiKtAL v>ff<3̂ RTY _  Su» ». B MM aa^9 * Pseh tmiw 1 ». Mmmmt. 4 W6M̂ ... — w ^

.  >BABY$ITTING — MV Home, doys or 
I*) ^idvenigg. reosenobto rotes. CoH 753<M3
—  ILAUNDRY SKRVirÊ Ts

Ex (IRONING Pickup 
Idolen Coll 261-6731

* f 7*

E-l* SEWjNG I - «

boBhtb dining —bodroomi. IV#
seporote living room. « » *1» . „  ........  ........ . -KK- v*v -n .. , Beam«! rollings, good crpt, Oblgoroge. beorlt̂  pyon and fruit trees. WESTERN -MILLS IlirU I *vn  cni'TU oor. *17,000 tolol.
S«.i*ir^ ' ’ Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 Wh. SOITH THAT . . .

Three bedroom nestled among the cedar Lrg  ̂>’<trm. 2 bths, den, firepl,xrptd,
Street Fer,,., ___ I eo, . m  ilrfid dbl gar, Iviy yd

.2. nvi' * ' ***** **** Pwner will finance yord niointomeo. 1V ( obt,. oil bliis ex ___  ___
Under *2 .000 '•®* »‘»‘ • ''fiT y  0«>*o ¡DELIVERY SERVICE -  From SmoMesl| r .  , c V * T , b ; r i r  MEN S* W o n i iT “ » ^

------------------ ---  we Old. 3 ^  ‘  t e S / x , .bdrm, 2 bth. prk oose to Ootiod Jr ' *̂1 US Anyume 2C3-4j05 263*4544 263-3548 > 9 4 1 1 ^ 1 . —  .. ------------------------------------
Ml K it w bit IP dithwosher. ro r*^ . C hsH C S  H d n s  267*5019 ■ I M i * r A I ' r K I M f  f c * l l

FOR SALE or lease 
brick homo on Aiobomo 
intormoftion 783- ?Q73 or 
Houston

713uhtS, kit 4 din area I nder 924,600

HHiHLAND SOUTH

.«EDGV MANSNALL 
.ELLEN EZZkLL 
lOORDON MYRICK

M7-47éS W ILLIAM MARTIN 
18/ 7485 LfcCILIA AOAM$ 
781-4BSC JANE WAT$ON

.783*3758 
38J485J 
783 414«

VOU re reooiog thi» meor's vo< re look , 
ir>q tor 0 home is this it? Sono 
Sbrlnqt brk on«on ocre ot >nr0 J 
bdrms. 7 bth, riegoni Iv rm. denkit 
comb, w bit in dishwo^her, ro*>oe or^f GODO

JAIME MORALES
il NFURNISIIED IlOUSI S R I Ä . ; : . ‘'fr:,'^’’4 Ä  T^^m ’Ä | _
2 BEDROOM. corpefeO. with or without'**® Souin Nolon. 267-S463 ^ __ |R^CK

FARMER'S COLUMN

Days H7-4M* NIgnis 
M iiife ry  wekome 

LOCATION-Clese to.

Holmes,

^ o o  «rater «veti, mony School, geo' suoer.narket, hospitoi Cleon,
'POO

Newly decorated 4 oeOroom. brick. 2 both, 
den. Hreptor». 2 cor gorogt. sewing room C U
fenced. By oppomtment only.

267 696.3

oven, utly rm Cood w< fruit trê , UnfSr $2’
HOUSE? . . .

^!o«""’brk'~in c r „ ; r  p^'w im  0*= T-0^**-* I •
wdbyrnif>g hfj

___  PTCkTNu  ond rnklf>g
ronge, <orpert, u ltu ty room, llOOn PAINTING —  ALL types A lrle»vÎ*^  Contact T É
reovires deposit 743 7591 — 383-6400 Conventignoi. toping, bodding. o c o u s t lc o i^ * ^  Motoi. 3 8 /S48'
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, fully corpetedv^**!!?^' ^  CUSTOM BRe V k i NC. Mmitod to ore«

P o rkh ill,•■ c ** '*^  condition, fenced bockyord, Pointing ce m ro e fr, 383 7b47______ Moword^ Oowsoo ond M ortln counties.

2 bdrm 1̂  Ji^hs, crpt. frp i, lots cob 
spoce. (*>n. orco, screened m rm, ref, o ir, 
grg. wrkshop. $7,500 equity.

iFOse, 1607 Wren St Colt 283-4903
701 An n a - — 2 BEDRDOM unhim lihed, 
cenirol heal, storm cellar. Coll 167 2447
NICE, CLEAN 2 or 1 bedrooms, brick, 
lenceO. goroge. «rasher cgnnect'Onj,

ACDUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, .pom iCot* 9 1 5 ^ -2213. 
or entire house, nights or week-ends.
Jomes Toylor, 3e3-S31S offer 4 00

-q- el i4»u«inn
211! Sruirv

Oupu. lunity
261 25)1

SHAFFER

Margif Bortner 
Di'l \'is III

263 3565 
261 m :

el'Ooh* livrm , ? bdrm, 3 bth. corpet. fned. ceniroi oir ^ BEDROOM house

« ARI^KT CI.KANING ]?:„! Winning Wardrobe
hOrms, .2 pretty b*hs 
covered polio, tile frK. trip le rorport. und heat, cor port, *9.500, *300 down 
Everything you need tor $26.500

STEAMLINER

át

7000 BIrOweM
Equal Meusing Oppertunity 

VA •  FHA REPD*
CDLLEGF PARK — 1 bdrm, fned, oor 
corner lo l, 220 wir.ng, S li month. Would 
consider House tra ile r for equity

BEAUTIFUL COUNTPy A S K -w ith  ,oom HANG YOU» STDCKINGS On this beOU- 
Ihside L out j  born'. J bth« 6 sets on 10 llfu l Ir rk e  & rnox in Ihe cozv Oen ««hile 
A «I le illl»  lOil Extra 2. Bdrm house Mom tm oy- the comlorlobi» kit w oil 
stork oeo- A orci.s siio the bn ins it hos 3 bdrm, 2 bths. OM*
5 BORM, 2 BTM. 5 STOPy BRK Spots Qor A oil ihe extros
LR with Frplce. Bn In- OAR. Olshvrosher SPEND LESS- Enioy Chri.tmos more, m
Oble corport A 2/«24 Hobby room this 3 5 0 'm home in nke neighborhood.
WASHINGTON PLACF—3 BOrn, Home cent heoi I. oir, oor A r^tO yd

763 1251 with oo m bo 'k. Top corninicn. ret oir SPANISH B S K -w ith  Ira dbl oor. 1 Bdrm. 
elec heot new ooinl A crpt Ih-u Oul J Boths, tU ly crptd A Orc-O

-*e.-«u«o Ottoni tunify

MUST SELL—3 bdrm, fned. hord«vr>dd 
floors, goroge. new point. Ig cornet Mil. 
close to High School Moke Otter

jy 'l .Hrairy 
267 2529

S6S0P TOTAL PRICE -  7 bO>m, I hoth, 
fned, oor, voCont lot on eoch sMIe Close 
to MCJC
GOOD BUILDING SITF North of town 
6 acres. 2 woter wells, fned.

r i lF l  M * MON1CO.VIERY 
2*3 .b 2

JFFF PAIN 1ER 
399Z725

for
__ __ „  reol, den. corpefed. OMLignces ImWshed. Newest Method of Carpet Cleonlng

, S 'W * '
oir. cent. heat. dned. only £29500. Shown 2 BEDROOM, NEAR base, fenced yard

wosher ond dryer connections. 163-2S92 
or 267 7Sa. a iO  Cherokee

bv oppi
FHA VA REPOS

VETS NO DOWN APPROXIMATELY 
4* DAYS BEFORE 1ST PAYMENT

MOBILE HO.MES B 19

CLOSE WASHINGTON ELEM—1 
,1 bih. fu lly crptd. *7.250. S7S0 dsvn.

NICE 10 X SO MOBILE Home, turnished,| 
couple only, oos ond woter poid, private' 

bdrm, lot Coll 263-2341 or 263-6944 ,

“* I.OOKS BETTER
LASTS b e t t e r

REALLY CLEANS
Right 10 Yguf Horn« Or Offieg

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

r
Ä^iVvrno AF’ r ANNOUNCEMENTS: med, NK y»ung AF cwuoic $7000. $7$0 0 n ,._______________________________

BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstery. 12
C  yeors experience In Big Spring, not o 
h" .UUUI.U. f r ^  eellinotes 907 East lOffsideline 

; 161 2920

MARY SUTER LODGFJi t -1 [vaCuum  c l e a n e r s £-19

2C7-M19 or 263-2ns 
IMI Lanrastrr*

Equol Housing Opcxtitunitv

BIG SPRING Assembly 
NO. 60 Order of Ihe 
Rainbow for otrls. Initio- 
fton. Tuesdoy, Drcember 
>k, 7:00 p m.
Sandra Okkerson, W.A. 
Cindy Williams, Rer.

Lito Estes 
Kris Brewn

Ik  X. 4M«.

167-U57 
163 1561

167-0166

DONLEY — 1 bdim brk. 
Itol i ■ep g 'w i i q t ," 
crpt, fence, reel ifice

^a n f  --' L v iV  londsToo-Nj w nc f.ERRï_BQâCff Mr k k  M l . a O, I - Irp bdpwsi,  
Ip. Ira 2 borm, 7 ^  tile l ^ s ,  |i., qib}, i.g  uy ^m with Tlrenl Sen din

SEVERAL GOOD COMMERCIAL 
ovaitobie — nke tocotwnA.
HOME PHONE .....................
CLIP TEAGUE ..............
JUANITA CONWAY .............
B. M. KEESE _____ ______

MAN'
v i to keep, irq z oorm, 2 eer me oms, |i., qib,, i,g ny ^m with tlrepl. Sep din sep den could be ronverled to j  bdrm,

'7 dr retrig stays olso stereo, lrg strg & * “ rPd. dishwosher & stovt,
*9*’  utly rm. 'ned vd. dbl corport. 7 pecan dbl crpt, good well «rater, oil W i.llk acres, 

trees, 2 ^eorh Trees AH tor SISZIOO. ÌFARMS-640 ocres % mlnercits 6 mil»» 
167 5149 SPANISH STUCCO In Porkhill Addition East of Big Spring—<ri'mile off totorstote
2*3-0792l~  ̂ bdrm. 2 bth, llv rm-kit comb, brk “  ........................
„ - - .  floor, cdthedrol ceilings, see oen w'
* ' “ ~'flropt, totol eler. lrg polio w/brk bor-b-q,
K7|32sldbl corport, fned.

.A Good Brick !
,3 barms, crp i, neqt k tf with lets ol cobl- 
nefs. X Irg tot w ith ihony fru it trees, Mrg, | 

'south ol to«im For son Sch. Disi. 512,5001. 
I totol _________

a" I?

20— 279 In cultivotlon, 65 ocro cotton o llo l 
menf—02 acres toed oltotmtnt.
239 ocres. 1 miles East of Big Spring, IS3 
In cultlvdfton—114 ocres In toed

V ifko^s W k o  Ppr Ser\iîtâf
AUTO SERVICE

W K S l& c r .

FIELD'S PREMIER
Doator Par Doytoii Tires 

.PkM iq ■7-WI4

3rd 9t Blrdwoll

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks-=-Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  t, 
OFFICE SUPPLY

267 6*71
.1

SMITH Ain'ONATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Comptoie TronsmlssMn Servke 
M l#  Lometa H«vy. 162-1091

tiV

lu u N r
O f- . W»
NIK’S BtXIKS

•oefe*—Magazines—Comics 
"  y -S e ll-•u y -S e ll —Trode 

Bglbre your next trade tee 
u r Nke new.1971-72 Copyrights 

1101 Lancaster

L y n Y  DdU Hoase 
M  CaayM Dr. 2F7-8638
f i n r in n - r r  a  e lo th n  for most 

OdHs from  10c to 15.00 
■ rtno your Mby OoN in

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394 4214

101 Moln

UPHOLSTERY

HANESES UPHOLSTERY

^  4 JiM
MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE^
3914 W. H w ^  jO ^B Ig Spring

Mercury Motors
360*

Johnson Motors

866 Scurry 
263-6574 or 267-2315

r . 0 tH tlna

Parts — Service — Repair
See

Ronnie — Diane — Henrv 263-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

WMODDiT? 
M m  OSSI
V-J----- ■intnLm

¡ran?

JAM ES GARNER  
KATHARINE ROSS
t t e e y  o n l y

f f t i G i r
m a s t c e r « «

of living. Big Springs Irgst
' bdrm brk homes, 13' by 16' .klf, good crpt; Ihr.iput, t  bthf ««4th dressing leblos, not to nwnllon: fruit Irees-rosc bushes-broom

S T A T E D  MEETING 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A 
orxt A M. every 1st ond 3rd 

I Thiirsdoy, 7:30 pm . Visitors 
ufotcome

Noel Hull. W.M. ■
H L. Roney, sec

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S Lordasi 
. te rvke .toilind vacuum clfonirt, soles, 

suppllet. RolSh Walker, S67-M70 or 213-

e m p l o y m e n t

HELP WANTED. Male

CARRIER-SALESMAN

21st ond Lancaster

rtosets-entry holi-covered potto, dbl gor, 
fned yd
Do You Want
to mo pmts. to toon bal, to interest, and' 
low eg ’  Then tee this 2 bdrm & denj 

:home. IVb bths, Irg-utly rm, eost portl 
I of to«»h. neor stores.
Hey! Leek Here! i
c o l l 'fo r  opot to see this 3 bcJrm b rk .l 
Irp-crptd liv-rm , 2 bths, tots of strg, neor j 
VA HOSP. Mid Teen's. Must be seen by 
appt please
Four Bedrooms !
Of 3 bdrms t  den who! ever you need, I 
good-size k lf, 2 bths, brk, we won't even 
whitoer the address of this better brk, i 
oppt only. HURRY' I
First Pmt 3-1-73 >
on this 3 bdrm. Irg-kil, near school & 
'M ott A.F.B. Lo dn Pmt, to mo. ( I t—rar 
this 3 bdrm crptd homo, cosy k it, oNc-gor, 
neor H.C.J.C. Eosy terms to good credit,
JOY DUOASH ..............................  K7-6926
KAREN BRADLEY .......................  16M991

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Big
Spring Chopter No. IT* H A.M. 
Third Thursdov eckh month, 
i  OO p m.

Wrtght Vkkers, H. P.
Ervin Donlel, Sec.

Bovs 17 14 yeors old tor corrler-solesmon 
for The Big Spring Herald. Apply

' ' Circulation Department 
710 Scurry

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE BM 
Spring CommRodery No. 31 
KT Monday, I I  a.m., Dec. 2S, 
tor Chrlstmos Observance. 
Visiters welcome.

Ervin Donlel, Commonoer 
W lllord Sulllvon, Recorder

FtIR BEST RESUI.T3 USR 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Ptoins Lodge No, 59* A.F. ond 
A.M. every 2nd ond 4th Thurt 
doy, 7'30 p.m., 3rd ond Main. 
Visitors welcome.

O. H. Dolly, W.M 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Lodge

SPECIAL NimCES C-2
BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeosvoer't Coveroge See W ilton's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street, M7- 
6164

- V f

Have you over wanted your own pioco of land? 
H. C. Blackshoar has acreago for SALE. Just off 
INTERSTATE 20 oatt of Big Spring and also 
WASSON ROAD south of Big, Spring. Buy 
many acres es you please at his really affordable 
pHces. Have your 6wn little "Ranch." Call 263- 
2788 or 263-6500. 5 "

— WANTED FULL time companion for 
fblder tody, live in nice surroundings 
and perform minor duttei. Send, your 
quollflcdtlons to Box B-766 core o f Big 
Spring Herald.

ONE NEW & USED
Auto pre-delivery tochnlcton, one general 
line technklon. The obove must hove o*»n 
tools ond should be tom lllo r with oil 
Ford products. Good pay |Ron, good 
«rarfclno condition», S day work week, 
compony benefits. Contact M, A. Chaney 
2*03 West Woll, Midlond. Texos. Phone 
(91S) 694-96*6

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT for 
experienced orderly, full or port time, 
new fac ility , pleasant «forking conditions
Apply In person. Mountain View -Ledge

■........................... unityInc., 2009 Virginia. An equal opportunity 
employer
HELP WANTED — Need dairy hands 
ond feed hands. W rite O. R. Glenn, 
Box 215, Slontgn, Texas or coll (91S) 
4S( 3429.
EXPERIENCED FARMHAND wanted 
year round, good house furnished, bills
poid, John Deere 
Hoyden ( r  
10:00 p.m.

___  ____ ______ equipment. ____  ______
loyden (915) 397-2302 behureen 1:00 ond

Coil Robert

HELP WANTED. Female

LADY TO Jive-In w ith couple to take 
core of Invalid loiN, good toM ry. Coll 

^orkwoy off267-1609 or 4102 Pork dfler 26th.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
Apply In person. Settles Hdtol.
STUDIO GIRL Cesmetks, toles. Mdxtne 
Cox, 263-792S or KXF62I-400S teli free 
onytime.
WANTED 
Apply ln

EXPERIENCED Mossduse. 
rton. Coll 363-2M1 tor onY in pel

appointment. Salary open. Magic M irro r 
Flour ‘  ••Igure' Solon.

no.

4586
SIZES

10’>^20!4

îrVÄf
Side tabs top slits in the pant

suit or pleats in the dress ver
sion! Sew trk) in packable poly
ester and forget about what-to- 
wear cares.

Printed Pattern 4586: NEW 
Waif Sizes m ,  12%, 14%, 16%, 
18%, 20%. Size 14% (bust 37) 
takes 3% yards 45-inch.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern. add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to

Her-

FARM EUUIPl
RKDUCL 

ON
NEW CASI 
ROADRUh

I»
756-3311

Stanto
g r a in , IJAY.
a l f a l f a  h a y , 6 I

S'.field, 3W-57B9 or 394

LIVESTOCK
FIVE y e a r  Old 
Walking Horse, 1 I« 
cenditlon. Ed 6dwi 
fveeze, 267-7077.

HORSE
Boturdoy, Doc. N . I  
Auction »glllna hors 
equipment, eensltnr 
Au lill—aucltongqr, I 
Howell D IrK td f * f  
Mexico.

h o r s e  s h o e  i n s ,
' t  and cold

m e r c h a n d i

FOR
Just In tlmg fo r O ir 
and white or tro n i 
Brlttaney tponlel p 
AKC reglsfgrtd, ch* 
cellem humor* ond 
Conner, 2674234.

M IN IATU R
for

TP LOyiN^J^^HOIJI
YARDS

3 odulfs, 1 pup 
Due to lock Of re 
fhem the lev* ond

Of

rot

o r* hd v lfif to

FOR APPOINT 
INTE] 

Phone

PET GRUUMII
c o m p l e t e  POOD 
end up. Call Mrs. 
on oppointmenf.
IRIS'S POODLE f 
KtnneK, grooming i 
240f - 263-7900, 2112

d  Dog Coefs t  
o  Christmas sto 
# Toys #  Tr 

Everything 1 
Chris

THE PEI 
AT WE 

419 Main Doa

HOUSEHOLD (

UNCLAIMED
All new merdtondlsa 
ets toot i lg  lag, eti
MATTREM  * r  BO: 
KINO I l i a  Outitot
ptofe with 
|E T$, com ptef*-t79 
SLEEPERS ond chc 
3 ptece, BEOROt 
ITEREOS AM B F 
II99S. RECLINERS 
iO FA SLEEPERS I  
Open to the puMk 
te l ly  10:00 o.m. k 
n  noon to 6:00 p.n

UNCLAIMF
SA

M l BoW

Acre»» Prom Tl

SEARS best to -icd  « 
lern« A t tow js  (92 

Con E(X3IE 
tor h *e  N

Soars Hucl 
403 R 

267-

NEEI

As Ltt
Includes sta 
lease.
'Based on
Î lass, white 
nty radiato

Mr. RhsI 
instead •

HA

CALL C.

-  P<
1591 E. 4th

I .

' s .



Ti •sT'̂ 3’

r->
ishar.
jron t,

IG
^T

I and 
.ENT 
I «MS 

«27S 
rOOO 

«32S

t
SOO-t-

«42S
»rt-

tsso

10.000

$600
11,000

G
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RKDUCKD PUCKS 
ON ALL

NKW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas
UKAIN. IJAV, K 2

a l f a l f a  h a y , « m llM  Eo«! of Howard 
Counhr, A irport, Lorry Qrom
fiQid, j n - s m  or »»«■?>

WEDNESDAY, DEC. » ,  1»7I
t e n d e n c ie s : a  day to

Think In ttrm s of whot you con do for 
Oihtrs, Lot thorn know you ore most 
coopofohvo ond w ill accept their help 
even though your companions e x p ^

In .OC-
ttvltles that ore allied with romonce« 
orty music and culture. Be happy.

UVKSTOCK K 3

FIVE y e a r  old ru. 
wolklitti H o r» , 1 Noria In lino, M iitllan t 
e d it io n .  Ed Edward! MMISN or Uoo ft»*!», itit-iyn.

riflitordd
no  In ilNa,

HORSE AUCTION
tah irdoy. Doc. St, l iW -M W o n d  LIvMlocN 
Auction N l l in t  Nortoi, toddlot and nono 
loulpm tnt, eon ilflnm tn tt 'wolcomo. Jock 
Aullil—oucttonair, Lubbock, Toxoi. I | ju l 
Howoll D lroctor o f Solos, Lovinfton, N ^  
Mexico.

: v .)c Forecast
fdHnwiMEi!3g?Nsit̂ ARROL RIGHTER

con visit w lttF on export ond work

ARIES (March 21 to 
-eomprehond-

April 19) You 
'  rfWIES

finonclal mottors very well now. 
your surroundlnpi Improved. Get rid  of 
ony clutter thot slows down your regulor 
routine. Take tieolth treatments.

LIERA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) It you 
use that maonotic smile more, you find

HOUSKnoI.D CsCMmS L-4 MUSICAL INSTRU.
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleoninp, rent 
electric shatnpoeer, only S1.00 per day 
with purchote Of Elua U ltto r. i l t  Spring 
Hordworo._________ ■ ■ .

i X S w iN fw  m I d t
matching tub 
2SMIN Öfter

. . to fo
block vinyl.

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — ••The 
Bond Shop." New and used Instruments. 
supplies, ropolr. m V i  Gregg, « « 3 ^m

SPORTING GOODS L 4

i ' l  MISCELLANEOUS

¡iDiaMitr-dMCiAuti
doorsklns ond a ll typos t
t a x ii

ON t m e * W ^ ^ f IS a n c in #

loolhors. A ntlort 
mounted. C. J. AAcConn. 
Street, 2«74«7d.
M(4'ÚÑY

U ^ h Ä^  «olSi

your
fruo

n a ^ i

Idigs easily. This 1s particularly 
whore the personal side ol lile

Now
Now

.. TO iiS!kS!!r,"!hnrTi 'Tsinr.1
wham you are most fond. Show nooro «CORRIO 
consideration and devotion to your mate.
Avoid one who has an eye on your 
assets. Take health treatments. Be wise.

TAURU« (April 20 to May 20) O ft 
your routine work dono more ofticlontly 
and derive greater benefits. Try to 
bloase ea-wgrkert and production speeds 
up. A study of sclontlflc subjecTs )s 
wleo and eon bo hoipfui In th t  future.

DEM INI (May 21 to Juno 21) Think 
along more romontic linos and Moke . . . .
your l i f t  more pleasant and delightful. . CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 t to Jon. W  Con 
Cooperation Is the keystone now. Invite^ ‘L  bigwig »mo con be holpful I t  
good friends to o recreational activ ity vou whor# o n t  prslocf I» concerned 
you «rlloy. Moke them hoppy. I?n<l 0 «  becking you need. Keep

23 to Nov. 21) Y( 
have a penchant for Investigation oi 
can tn loy this during the day, but ihoi 
evening t ^ l d  be relegated to the 
remonflc. Tolfc w ith on expert the bast I 
ways to «xpend In business. Be active.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. I I )  
Contoct friends who can be helpful to 
you. Engage In group affa irs that con 
provq to In  IntorestliW ond "
Avoid ent who It  bent on 
(ood tinw  to catch up on your

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. Srd Dial >61-85»
Ddn Toll*#, 

nokf H i f  «drvlM.

L - l l  5 Ü . Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Dec. 26, 1972 11-B
«T. MARY'S Bargain Box I t  closed for 
Ih t  HelMovs ond win ro^opon Tuesday, 

Ind of I0:0p o m. Ssosons¿bwwjtrv
O rodraw .

OLD AND now AAovl# Pastors 
LdRE Cassidy, Roy Roi 
and m tn y  m o rt ter sal 
R o it ir  Servlet, Box 
Texas.

w ro lle rs : newr*'
iogert. Gone Aufrv 
tale. WrTlo Chuck'i 

317, twaafwMor.

ANTIQUES WANTED TO BUY

Ihoron Thorp

A Loon on a now or used M# 
' For convenient terms, toe 

tavings Apsaciatien, 7th

Preinventory Clearance
SALE •

on glas$ wear and china 
Bottles and Primitives 

Curiosity Shop 
500 Gregg

PLEASE CALL US 
tum iture. Odpllencf

NOTICE W ILL Give .  . 
for your eW diKorded tlos.

each
7437.

lapuci r e a d in o
on Book Ea 
AAogaiines,

TO viiil
'own Book Exchi ■ a tl |nd.

Buy, fo li.

CD-TO BUY
BUYING. SILVER coins until Chrlitm gt, 
ppylng IS p tr  cent. Coll 263 2201 for 
m o rt Information.

WALT'S FURNITURE POyi top 
for lurnlture. refrlgorgtors' ond 
Coll 2634731.

ROADI 
ciiKVRoi,i<:r 

FUR THE ■ 
“BEST DEAL

'  IN WHEELS""
S«C Wes Morgta 

Stanton, Texas 7S6 3S1I

X X ^ T i T f >

tnllghtoning. 
I gossip. A 
jr  reading.

HORSE SHOlINO 
sold, hot and colo shooing, 
we ll go t^ y o u r  corral. Coll Don Black-
sold, hot 

welLJ^gj

he rta t bought and 
shooing, hard servlet.

MERCHANDISf
DUGS

y

T !

FOR SALE
Just In t im t fo r Christmas. BoaulltuI liver 
end white or orange and white ceiorod 
Brlttonoy Spaniel pupplas born 10/31/72 
AKC rogitforad, champion blood lin t, ox. 
celioni humor« and housa pots. Cell Gail 
'Bonner, 247404.

M INIATURIS POODLES 
for solo

TO LOVINO NOM IS WITH FENCED 
YARDS AND P iO P E R  PACILITIES 

ONLY
3 odults, 1 pup — ARC roglstered 

Due to locfe o f room and time to give 
thorn the leva end ottontlon they deserv« 
wo ore havlNB 1« t ln ^  homoi for thteo 
Boot-
FUR APPOINTMENT FUR AN 

INTERVIEW 
Phone 263^231

PET GRUUMING T5Ä
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, U K  
ond up. (Toll Mrs. Blount, 2632M9 lor 
on oppeintmorat._________________
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardini

u n n > . r u n  na>«u to ,  • i ' bu iy ot cIvIc matters. Take It to ty
m o o n  CHILDREN U u n , ^ ^  t j  Jul^ „n ra r  your vigor.9N

21) .O o f your _  ________  ___
Ih tro  Is more comfort and order thort. 
Your guests w ill be delightid. Invite 
rlends that you tru ly  admire. Conversa

tions con prove very enlightening.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A kind 

word of encourogoment can make those 
you like much happier and bring oteut 
a wwndorful harmony at homt. Toko 
ca rt of Important business cer- 
res^a^dtnee early In the doy. Come

point. 
V IR « 0  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 19) An 
Ideal day to obtain a ll that information 
you need to put your prelect Into oporo- 
llon properly. This Is a good time tor 
now beginnings and expansion In various 
directions. M\ ' '  '

HUUSEHULD GUUDS L-4
g e r m a na n t iq u e

In excelTent condlllon, 13M 
Coll 2fc-6767 otter S:00 p.m

Grandfather clock 
Monmouth.

IKSTEl), APPUOVKl) 
GUARANTKKI)

HOTPOINT — elec ronge, 40 In, 30 doys
«rorronty ports and li

nge,
labor M9.95

Used FRIGIDAIRE Washer, 6 months 
»rarranty parts & labor ................  S119.9S
KENMORE — automatic dryer, electronic 
sensing, real n ic t, X  days ports and 
labor ...........................................  $99.95
KENMORE portable dlshwrasher, top load
ing, 30 cays wairanty, ports i  lobor S79.9S
ROPER — Used gos rbnge, seporate oven 
B broiler, 30 dovs ports & labor . .  S59.9S
FRIGIDAIRE double oven, used, bullt-ln, 
n  days warranty, parts ond labor S129.9S

COOK API'LIANCE CO.
E. 3rd. 267-747C

good I 
is1on In

(void tangents.
F IK E S  (Feb. 20 lO March 20) You 

hove been procrasllnating about hondling 
responsibilities ot late, so got busy now 
and put them bohlisd you quickly. Being 
thou(Fitful with mote brings bettor 
ropport. Hoppinoss con be yours. -  «

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BROTHER SEWING Mochinos — No 
interosT on poyments. A ll machines 
serviced, $3.00. Slovens. 290« Novo|o, 2U-
m i . _________________________
TWO EARLY Americon 
swivel rockers, like new. Coll 
after 5:00 p.m.___________________________
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Bedroom suHo 
— 2 single bods plus heodboords, plus 
frames, vanity and large m irro r, ond 
■labl«, 2 bodsprtods, oil In e xc tlltn f 

'M nd ltlon , asking $300. Coll 243-4211._____

too

Kennels, _
2400 - 2437900.

grooming dnd puppies. Coll 
F7900. 2112 West ird

a  Oog Coots X Sweaters 
a  Chrlstmos stockings 
a le y s  a  Treats o  Collars 

Everything for yaur pet's 
Chrlstmosl

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Ex good Irg din w/6 racovered
chairs ............................. $79.95
7 pc new dinette $79.95
5 pc new dinette ......... $24.95
U s^  Cockail A lamp
tables ........................ $5.00 up
Used Box Spring &
Mattress ................... $29.95 up
3 pc used Maple bdrm
suite ................................  $89.95
Used Swivel E. A. Rocker, 
slightly faded ...............  $79.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKNT

patchwrerk 
II 267-I072

Good Seloctton Now A Usod 
Oat A Electric Heotors 

Used Moylog gas clothes dryer . .  S39.S0 
Used Frlgldolre automatic washer ..$49.40 
New 7 pc. Avocado Spanish style
dinette .................................................  S9«.50
New velvet spot chairs, choice of
colors ..........................................  S'2.9S 00
New velvet studio couch, choice of
colors ....................................    $39.40
Antique Gold velvet sofa and Choir,
excellent cond............................................  SI 19.40
Newly upholstered Early Americon
couch ........................  St 19.10
Now Spanish style stereo cabinet and 
room divider .................................  $49.40

HUGHES TRADING POST , 
2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

L-4 110 Main 267-2631

UNCLAIM ED F R E IG H T  SALE ve w  cieon Eorhr Americon Sofa

J

»m-
LHt
t301

W -

D
Ime#

Hmt

or

j j
i r n

n
fork
>Otie

AM morchondlBt. SINGCR if?2 mod- ............................
OH thot HgTog, etc.-SM t4. IntersprlMl; pc Dok DInnefte Set 
MATTREM or BOX tPRINO -  S I9.9t.iu^ ^
KINO i l i a  Quilted MATTIbSS Com. “ *•" .................
Otete with stands— 999 94 BUNK BED Used GE Wosher .......
SETS, complete $79.94 SPANISH SOFA J4" Cos Ronge .........
Sleepers ond choirs-SToes Spanish 
S piece. BEDROOM SUITES-179.9».
STEREOS AM B FM. cabinet modfle 

tts . RECLINERS-S49 9S. Trodlthinol 
3FA sleepers A CHAIRS-S7V t4.

to the puMk 7 days eoch week, 
pelly 10:00 o.m. to 7.00 p n noon to 4:00 p.m. 014472 4411

Spec
Spec 424.99
Spec. S49 94 
Spec SM.94

New e pc Dinette ................  Spec SI 19 94
Used Bookshelves ................  Soer. $14 9S
Used BuNetle ....................... Spec. 139 9S|

36’’ ROYAL ROSE Gas Range,
rael nice ..........................  $69.95
PHILCO Automatic washer, late 
model, good condition . . .  $50.00 
WESTINGHOUSE washer, good
condition ........................ $49.95
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu-|
blc foot .............................  $79.95,
ZENITH 22’’ black 4 white table' 
model TV ........................  $79.95!
ZENITH color TV 14’’. repoi-' 
sessed ............................. $225.00
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ................ $99.95
! FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 12 

“ ♦»s cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty ^ .9 5
449 941

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Ntw 2 pc Lfv Rm spBc r o f t s
M7 52H5

■ I

noon to 4:00 p.m.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALKS

on Base Hwy. 01 
Abbono, Texas

Aerato Prem Ttwnderbird Ledge

SEARS best te-iedoir heotlnq root'na evi 
terns As low us 902$ pt A InslaMnllen 

Call FDOIf BUFFINGIUN 
tor trae homo ew'vev

Soars Roebuck & Co.

WAI.1 'S
FURNITURE CX).

Wt duv nrw
■Ì04 W 3rd

'■nd used fu in tlure

2<11 Í73»

403 RunnclB 
267-S522

MUST S/XCRIFICE i
1971 outoniollr 2lg Zog, cabtnt> model.

■uttenheles. sews on buNons, docoi olivo I I
I
stitches. 964 74 cosh or H  14 month. Call

I 263-3833

roo
Idi.

- l>A¥ - S A L E - - ¿
We Still Have A 
Few New 1973 

Mobile Homes To 
Choose From. Take 
Advontoge Of This 
Year-End Clearance 

Sole & ''Save A 
Bwndle." Sole

Ends Sot. Dec. 30th

THE HOME CO.
mobile borne sales »

71$ West 41h 217 5413

BUY NOW!
Payments

Chevrolet

\ ^ a C T

¡I C apu t»  Coups

Caprkc Classic

VegaGT

STO CKS A RE  
IM PROVING

it-
r-
y*
0-

w

>r
is
U
to
p -

NEED A SECOND CAR?
A SCHOOL CAR?

-LEASE A VEGA — the little car that does everything
well.

As Little A. $65.00 Per MDIth!!
Inclndes state taxes and license fees for the life of the 
lease.
*Based on a Vega 2-door sedan equipped with tinted 
glass, white tires, radio, wheel trim rings and hetvy- 
onty radiator.

Mr. Bqsinessinaii; Have yoi thenght Df leajlng 
instead of pmThashig yonr second antomobile?

MAYBE WV CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. .  

CALL C. Y. CLINKSCALES. LEASING MANAGER

^  Pollard .Leasinf Co.
ISIl E. 4th " PH. 247 7421

Shop us before you buy —  Our volume selling makes the difference!

IMoiUc Carlo

7 T H R E E

1972 Demos
As • TO
Low As ................... $3500

1972
VEGAS

AT
UNBELIIVABLE

BAROAINS!

BANK RATE 
PIKANCING AND 
M»€ INSURANCE

tí . • •  •

5-Ytor or SO.OOO-Milc Worranty Offered On All New *72 or T }  raBMngor Cars.

PO LLARD CH EVRO LET CO.
f

..TO "WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS" —  1501 E. 4fli
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LAÜ G H IN O
M A T T E U

GCÚ>
BUESS

■mt
M c m m

•  NitWitMÔC «■Mi«- ••

WANTED TO BUY
^ u t Óm o b il e s M

ELECTRIC TRAINS ?OTOhUVll,KS M-I
Will buy Lionel, American Fly
er, etc. Operating or not. Call 

353-4563 
Ackerly

MUST SELL 1970 Honda SL 35(>-runs 
te rritfic , electric start. Call 267-8941 o»- 
see at 1509 Main, opartment 1.
1968 CL450 HONDA with ferring, orognd 
1500 miles since overhouled, S ^ .  Call 
263-1585 after 6:00 p.m.

[1972 SUrUKI, 750CC, UNOFP 3,00n miles 
' 1972 Vamoha, lOOcc, LS-5, 239 miles.
I Coil 263-7948.

NEW 1973
GRAHAMS

is  X 14

— DELUXE —
appliances—iurniture 

Carpet
Two Bedrooms 
Front Kitchen

Save Thousands 
$7195

BERKLEY
Most Luxurious 
Lancor Product

S199
moves yoa into a 
new Mobile Home

1M% Financing
n  years to pay

FREE
Delivery—Hooknp

D M _ S A U S
bendgiarten

Parte—Bqmlm—Insarance 
Beatal—Service—TowtagTowtag

Motor Home Roatal 
» I I  West Hwy. M 
XO-1841 -  » 4 U 7

SEE
Bobby—Larry—Mike 

Jimmy—Deaton

t i r i o  A< r i 'S' .otmrs .M
FOR SALE: Complete set of tires or.d 
wheels for Pinto, y40. Coll 263-8137 otter 
5:00 pm .
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge — 
$17.95 up, guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy 80, 26^4175.

MOBILE HOMES

1 :<<

M8 I
FOR SALE — Must sell beoutiful 12x60i 
mobile home, 2 bedroom, exceptionoHyl 
good condition, only 10 months old Coll! 
267-6046
WE LOAN Money on New or Used| 
Mobile Homes First Federal Sovings 
& Loon, 500 Motn, 267-8252.
Steve Boso
1970 CHAMPION. 64x14 3 bedroom
mobile home Must Sell! Fully furnished, 
wosher ond dryer, a ir ^conditioned, 
corprted, underskiried. Coll 457-2375 or 
see at Forson
SEE BIG SPRING Sovings for o loon 
on new or used Mobile Homes. Con
venient terms, 7th ond Moin. Phone 
267-7443.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homes. TroveJ Trollers. Comp- 
ert. Ho/ord. Comprehensive Personal 
EfhKts. Trip, Terms Avoiloble 263-8300

HANS MOBILE HOMES
Insurance

1408 West 4th
1973 Charlor»—*  wIdM. V I Bdrm i 

UMd Horn*»—S10S0 ond up 
No Down Poymont on Some 

W t Buy UMd mobile homes 
MVBM1 M  M7.MI9

FOR SALE — l«»9 Rembrondt trailer, 
12x44. excellent condition, no equity 
Diked Rhone 1674(71
MOBILE HOME for sole — 2 beOroom, 
poymenft (79 month. Contact Big Spring 
Sovinqi, 247.7443 or Hillside Mobile 
Homes, 343.27BI.

(AR W1REPHOTO)

TRUMAN AS CHILD AND YOUNG MAN-These photos show the late president, Harry S. 
Truman as a child and a young man. Top left is one of his first baby pictures. He is pic
tured as. a four-year old is the top center photo and as a 15^year old at top rig^t. At that 
time he was a high school student in Independence, Mo. At lower left, he was 22 and was
wearing a Missouri State Guard uniform. In the lower center ohoto, he is pictured just before 

The uniformed picture in the lower right shows him as a World War Ihe entered politics 
officer.

Most Texans Liked
Late President

y .-. .* . .w  .>.v :■ .•••: T f T í C ' . .cM-.v+v: ;-

I f-Santo.
Goofed. . .

We will cheerfully 
exchange any gift item 
purchased from our store 
for any other item you may 
desire. Choose from either 
shop.

If Santa’s selection was 
satisfactory we are happy to 
have been a part of making 
yours a Merry Christmas.

1

r

1
For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads

We now have on display our 
FABULOUS 

80’ X 14’
TOWN & COUNTRY 

Split level, 4 bedrooms, all 
done up in beautiful Spani.sh.

By Th* AsMclofsd Rrtss

'There can’t be any question; 
Most Texans liked Harry 
Truman’s way of doing things— 
by a margin of about 3 to 1.

That is. they liked his blunt, 
salty talk—provided it wasn’t 
directed against them or their 

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS buddies.
THAN YOU THINK AND IN- -pj,py p^ved it in 1948 when

they gave him a margin of al
most 3-1 when he r:ui for presi
dent against Thomas-E. Dewey

STALLMENTS TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.

Merry Christmas from all of 
us to all of you. '  ‘‘

FLYING W TRAILER SAI.F.S
Big SprlABMOO W. FM TOO 

Rtx)o# 243 0901

TERRACE MOBILE PARK
Comer IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 

. 393-5236
rto tlngNew renting 9 ipocloui lo ft, wotcr t, 

004 lurnlibed. coble TV* available, Rork 
(. Ploy Area. Convenient to Grocery, 
cote B StetlorK. Scnool Bui to Connomo

Preinventory Clearance
Sale

On all nsed cars in stock.
We want to clear the lot 

by Jaaoary 1st.
Prices redaced for clearance.

- Roadrunner Chevrolet
Stenten. Tex. Ph. 756̂ 3316

in one of the strangest races on 
record.

Truman didn’t believe the 
polls or anything else that said 
defeat.

DEWEY LANDSLIDE
All indications were that De

wey woufd win easily if not by 
a landslide.

Harry put a train together 
and climbed aboaril and made 
his famous whistle-stop, glve-

’em-hell speeches.
He crossed Teicas in the train 

and by the time he left Dallas, 
some people betting on Dewey 
began to nedge.

Everywhere Truman’s train 
stopped, he drew great crowds, 
while Dewey cmildn’t draw 
beans.

When Truman ^  to Dallas 
in mid-aftem(X)n, ne descended 
from the train and headed for 
aging Burnett Field where they 
p lay ^  Texas League baseball 
in those days.

Well, Harry filled that base
ball park like it never had been 
filled before, even for the Dixie 
Series playoffs. -The grand
stand, the infield and outfield 
were jammed with people.

Persons who study “crowds- 
manship” as related to votes 
saw handwriting on the wall.

Anyway, 'Truman look Texas

Truman didn’t visit Texas of
ten, however. One^trtp wa?Tw 
the funeral of House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn at Bonham, a 
service attended by four Presi
dents, former Presidents or 
presidents-to-be. The , others 
were-Eisenhower, Kennedy and 
Johnson.

MnBTT.irBifMIÖr*’ ■ V THAn .g R.S
1971 TERRY TRAVEL troIlM-, *WI 
contolnoa. good conaitlofi Coll Hont 
M obllt Homm, 243-0501 or 2474019.
FOR SALE: 1972 Mobllo Horn«. 12x00. 
7 braroom In oxcoHonT oenditlen. Çoll 
263 1041 for m ort InlermoHqn.
m o b il e  c o m p o n e n t s  of MMiand h

>w ropmenfoa In Big Sbeing. For uo rtl 
occnierloT. lorvlco lor Mobllo Homoi 
ond Rccrcollonal Vobldo*. Skirling, polio 

g COVW4, onctwrlng tyslom t. corporfi. 
'  Itlpp4. stool slorogo b u lk lln « . root cootmo 

or rumblo guord. Con 243.7715.

750,700 votes to 282,240 for De
wey, with Strom Thurmond on 
the States Rights ticket getting 
106,909 in that 1948 election.

IN UPROAR
Truman made one more 

memorable trip to Texas and 
as usual he caused an uproar, 
particularly among persons 
who consider the word ‘‘hell” 
profane language.

This was in 1960 and it was a 
two<lay political «wing trying 
to bring Texas back into the

___ Democratic corrsH after voters
^p ij literayed 4wiee top Kis«i>h>w«r,

FOR SALE 1968 
190 INTERNA-nONAL

Tondum wnt< S49 V 4  tng in*, 5 i p«t d m oir 
tronsmldtlon wmi 3 spMd ou illta ry  

ram H it, 3 iPMd Eolon r« o r« id , 
i r  bid. n tw  «bori M odv bll IM d  rlg- 

g«d wnb (4 B 34 Tutab urancb«« and 17 
It. «tH rotalna palm« lOxID E rl*  «Ownls 
Inqulr* McCletcby Broibbrw Midland, 
Tfxas. (91S) «»dW I.

MOBILE HOMES M-8MOSaE HOMES M-8

Hillside Trailer Sales
BURNETTS AUTOMOTIVE
§07 Lamtsa Hwy. Phon« 263-7653

THIS WEEK ONLY - i i .
^  CASH SALE X

•Tl TOYOTA Station Wagon, 33.N6 miles .................SUM
'6# FORD 2-door, V-8, all extras, clean ....................  $ 956
’68 REBEL 2-door, V-8, air cond, power ..................  $ 8to
'67 FORD Station Magon, loaded, extra clean ........  $ 556
*65 PONTIAC 2-door, loaded and clean ...................... $ 425
’67 BUICK 4-door, V-8, air cond. pow er...................... $ 395
’•7 FORD Fairlane, 4-door, V-8, loaded ....................  $ 395
’62 DODGE Pickup, 6<jl, std, long-wide bed ..........  S 295

CHECK THESE PRICES 
*9  ̂ ANY CAR LISTED BELOW RUNS 

GOOD — TAKE YOUR PICK 
$165

K  OLDS, 4-dr 91, iMNifd 
•M PONTIAC (O r Catalina 
*44 FORD, Bdr Custom 540 
* a  PONTIAC, 2-dr BonnoyilM

’41 FORD, Folrlono, V 4  
’43 DODOE, « d r, 4-cyl 
'42 OLDS, 4-dr 94 
’43 CHEVROLET, 4d r Impalo

gJF WANT A WORK CAR? ’  *
TAKE YOUR PICK $75 AND PULL AWAY
TONTTAC 2-doór Bonneville, loaded 

*14 PONTIAC 4-door ( atelina, loaded 
*0 CHEVROLET 4-door Impala, V-8, automatic

MORE TO C H 005E,FR0M  CHECK. WITH US 
—  F Ò T  THAT s c h o o l  OR WORK CAR

Homos For Family Living

* 2-3 & 4 Bedroom Homes

12x50 to 14x85

SPECIAL ON SMALL HOMES 
FM 700 & E. IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

was running 
Kennedy that

Richard Nixon 
against John F. 
year.

In San Antonio, Truman said. 
“And that bird (Nixon) has the 
nen e to come to Texas and ask 
you to vote for him. And if you 
do it, you ought to go to hell.”

’Truman later said that 
wasn’t what he said. But 
wouldn’t say what he believed 
he said. A corps of veteran 
newsmen all had the same 
quote.

Back in Washington, Truman 
was asked if he Intended to 
apologize, for the “go to hell” 
speech as Mme- Republicans 
demanded. ' '  > *
~ ^ e !l THEM fb"gdTo 'ieTT,’’’ 
'Truman replied, and laughed 
about it. ■* *

Mitchell Show 
Starts Thursday

Chaparral Mobile Homes
Q A I  I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. P A D | C

Phone 263-88.31 ■ PWiWfw

Best Selection Ever of New & Used Mobile Homes 
Doublewides Modular Homes

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing
“Compare Our Monthly Payments”

Dealer Dependability Makes a Difference

TKU( KS FOR SALE M9
1943- FORD '/} TON, short-wlde, 
standard, ovoroge condition, $300.' 
247 2853

V-8,
Coll

1945- CHEVROLET PICKUP 
overhood compor, good condition. 
Coll 243-3491.

with
1(50.

urros FOR sale M-tO
FOR SAI F- 1971 Ford Pinto,, ootomotic 
o lr condllionod. $1595 ond 1972 VW modrl 
f | | .  «ntomoNd—bos olmost  «S4-n 
74 000 m ile worrontv remolning. See ol 
1706 Morey Drive. 2679121.

1970'v il l a g e r  — I  BEDROOM, both, 
w iN k fr, EryoT.'-portlaMy-foontobod, ■««- 
derpan, largo fobcod backyard, take over 
paymonts. Coll 243-2224 _______________

NEED AUTO • 
INSURANCE?

SEE ;
BILL TFNE ‘

4th Dial 267-7729

TOO LATE 
TÓ

CLASSIFY

THREE ROOM hOUM, 
only, no pots, 405 Don ley

bills  paid. 
Coll

couple
247-4W

.  BEDROOM FURNISHED Itcust, iw or 
vioppina contar and (ch tg lB, Co« M7-5706 
or come by 19W S aury ._______________
FOR SALE — 19EI Corvtfta, 
Coll 2(3.tl9E after 6:00 r j il
nlormotlpn.

like
ta r moyy;

For io l t ;  19M Chovrolot Imp 
condition, roert ctaon, good r asMtai.

Ilo. oxcollont 
ibbor. Phono

COLORADO CITY -  The 36th 
annual Mitchell County 4-H and 
FFA Livestock Show will be 
held Dec. 28-29-30. Livestock 
will be brought in and weighed 
on Dec. 28.

The swine judging will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. on I)ec. 29 with 
Bobby Lee, vocational ag 
teacher from Wilson placing the 
animals.

O l i v e r  Werst, Glasscock 
County extension agent, will 
ptece the lambs beginning at 
9 a.m. on Dec. 30. Rldiard 
Smith, vocational ag teacher, 
will classify the lambs. ^

The beef animals will be 
shown at 1 p.m. Dec. 30, with 
Billy Reagor, Martin County 
extension agent, placing the 
heifers and steers.

Gin fioi^órized
A black and white television, 

two calculators and an ad<ling 
machine are believed to have 
been stQlcn Jr^im,. .t|ie X —W.-ibeen swicn from i|ie X__w. 
Shfvt tflll
afternoon or night. Sheriff ^  
N. Standard said.

Need Extra Cash?

Want To Save Money?

Then Cash In On

The Big Spring Herald’s

HOLIDAY SPECIA L

DÄY FRKr“
on Classifiled Word Ads!

Here's How If Works:

J is l  phooe ns at 263-7333 and give yen- ad to a friendly Ad-VIsor who will suggest 
that yen n n  yonr ad I  consecutive times . . . yon’D be billed for 5 Insertions and 
get the 6th day free! It Is an exdttaig way to make money for Christmas- Look 
aronnd your house now, locate those articles yM no longer need but that will be nse-

' ' # a l »hlra. w -----m_R ». « - m ^ _
i ■ !, U l|^  I9 |llU IK  I I P I 4111» 1 UU II  DC O l

way to earning the cash yon v ^ t  for Christmas! Phone today, or use the bandy 
coupon below!

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, ^ IG  SPRING, TEXAS 79720

-WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B t sure I t  pount ntm o, oM rots 
and pboRO If Inckidod In your od.)

1 . ^  ............  51.45—l ie  sstrd
1 doys .........  (2.4B-14C ssord
3 d o ^  .........  $3.15—21c srard
4 doys ........._ ».5P -M e word
5 days . . . . . .  $4.(5—27c ssord
4th doy ....................... FREE

NAME ..X ....................................

ADDRESS .............................................. .

PHONE ......................................... ... ............

Pleaso publish my Want Ad for 6 con> 

socutivo days beginning..............................

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should rood .........................................................................................

T H R f^ Y  SHOPPERS USE’ W ANT 7DDS — ,WHAT OÔ” ŸcTu 
OFFER THEM?

Big  Spring HERALD
710 SCURRY BOX 1431 PHONE 263 7333

/
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